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VOL. XXXI.-NO. 30.
LoNDoN, March 4.-The Standard corres-

pondent, who was liberated on parole by
Joubert to bring medical assistance for the

u Englishi wounded after the battle of Spitz-
kop, gives further particulars of his inter-
view with the Boer commander. He says :0Joubert asked me to tell the people of
England that he was sure that they and
their Ministers meart to do what wasright
and just ; but that the English offizials and
army commanders worked for their own ends
and wilfully misrepresented facts. HenceHAT JOUBERT SAYS the Transvaal was driven to desperation by
the feeling that it was hopeless to look for
justice.

Enigland was fighting now for honor as for
H A , ! domination ; the Buoers for liberty; for which
" N D S~ O FF' J i they were prepared to die. The God of battles* was with thtem. Thair loss in the capture of

thestrong position of Majela, agd the rout of
the British troops was, he said, only one killed
and five wounded. Joubert also said that the

SYMPATHY AT THE HAGUE. people of the Transvaal wore quite prepared
to accept a scheme of African confederation,
provided that they were loft entirely te
themselves. Upon this matter he said that

]rit sh0]] to hIcirlsCs. ha hd also beenamidrepresrted.'' I1told the
Boer leader i hat I would transmit his message
to England.

Tue statement as to the Boer loss ap-
ET tOOTD 1 ZBTJL 1 00Dl!pears, I mut own, scarcely credible. I

found that in the Dutch camp were fifty
unwounded Eiglish prisoners and seven

LoNuos, March 2.-A correspondent at theLers.
p'rospect Hil says :-It is useless to attempt The Lodon papers publish extract fram

1o:rttoBeswthnmrclyifro the continental pnpers on the British datent
tor ight the Bers with numerically nmferior at ipitzkotp1 . The Austrian journal: ru-
forctT. They are, man for man,morethan tort the phrase, 4 Hands off," once
equal to our own. They are as courageoua used by Gladstone against Austria in re-
ininitely botter shots, and marvellously ference to the Balkans' question. The
skilled, taking advantage of every cover. Transvaal Presse says : -- Misfortune
Theircoolness under fire is perfect, and, while follows misfortune, blundar succeeds blunder
ighting individually, all work In concert and ever since Mr. Gladstone has resumed aflice.
in obediecnce to orders. Tney openly expres It appears as though fate intended with the
contempt for our infantry, but fear our cavalry name of Gladstone to mark thedownfall of
and artillerv. Great Britain as one of the grat Poivers of

The correspondent at Prospect Hill, who the world.c
wvas taken prisoner and reloased by the tLe woNrd.
Boers, reports that ha head an interview with the MOran M arch e-Te President of
.oubert, the Boer Commandant, who com. the Oran eFrmteSte lis recive a tel -
plained of Colley for bringing on a battle gran frm the der Commander declariner
wheu pence negotiatlons wera proceedinig, that the Boîrs desire to preveut further
and said the Beoers were prepared toetirent for bloodslied, but it rests with England alone

peace onhy ou the rass of thir librty. fo to stay hostilities. The Boers are simply
offensive Iri l renegada was with Joubert, defending themselves. They are willing tu

and apparisd teeg bis chif advisir. accept ail efforts to promote peace, provided

Laduos, March n,-Presid vint Hyt, 0f the thay do nt conflict with their resolutions

Dutch Transvaal Committee, bas issued a te acquire freedom.
strong appeal to the people of England. Bc LONDON, March 7.-The various answers to
asks every bonest Englishman to support the questions in Parliamont, to-day, show that
committee in their effort to restrain the Gov. the Government approved of Gen. Wood's
arnment from proceedlng with its present action relative toan armistice with the Boer:.

uinfortunate policy. He ashs: ' Should a Daring the armistice both parties promise

people wbo have long peaceably besought not te maka auy forward movement,
the English nation for freedom be exter- but retamu liberty to move within
minared because, when driven to desperation, their own lines. Only provisions,
they seek their rights by the only reFourees not ammunition, are to bu sent to the garri-
left ipen to tbe.i-" He says:: c Do not cease sons. Jonbert undertakos to inform the
your protests againet injustice; insist on the garrisons of the- armistice, and will tise bis
recal1 of your troops, and leavu to far distant influence to induce the Boers' commanders
nations the blessings which as freemen you to permit the removal of the -ritish wounded
youriselves have dearly purchased and hold lu the gairisons to Natal. Joubert also un-
luost dear." dertakes to pass provi-ions for the beleagier-

Of course the appeal meets with more ridi- ed garrisons throigh the boer lines. On the
cule than conideration. The whole tonu of arrival of provisions at the garrisous, both
the London prese, excepting the l'alI Mall blocknaiingz and besieged parties are to sus-
Gazxi*, Fcho and Truth, is expressed in the pond hostilities for eilht days.
words of Mr. Evelyn Ashley, M P., to-night, MOrT PaosPEcT, Mar. 7.-The rumours of
at a Liberal meeting. Referring to the war the surrender of Standerton are untrue.
in the Transvaal ho suggests as the nations A MsTERDAM, March 8.-At a m.etinig here,
of tlia world know the power of Britain she on Satirday, speakers pointed ont
could offer termas of peace to the brave Boers, that thie demonstration was not directed
which would not e taken as indicative of against England, but 3vas he!d simply to
weaknese. .He ramai ked that in order to de- sympathize with the Boers. Resolutions
monstrate the prowess of this courttry to the wire passed expressiug tue hope that the
ignorant tribus of South Africa it was abso- Ioers woulîmd obtain their independence, and
litely necessary that the Boers should be that the Dutch Government would do ail in
forced to lay down their swords and bu'cklers its power to procure peace.
before ny negotiations came from the British Tue H Acar, March 8.-In tho Second
nation. Wildly unreasoning, the Euglish Chanbler to-day, the Premier said the Govern-
iapers show theioselves incapable of discuss- ment was most anxious to aid in the restora.
ing the justice of the Boers' claim; they are tion of pence in the Transvaal, without, how-
rabid in'theirdemtind for blood. "clna spirit," evoir, departing from strict neutralitv.
as the Pall Hall Gaette says, Iof shameiful LONDON, March 7.-At last Mr. Gladstone's1
barbarity, England, who is ready to offer Govu-rment shows a disposition to breaki
mediation when other powers are engaged in from Conservative futters in matters of foreign
cutting each other's throats, refuses in hier policy. It bas done an act of statesmanship,
journals to allow the Christian spirit to Inter- it hais placed itself above the clamor for re-
ferae now with ber diabolical desire to say the venge and for the restoration of British pres-
Boers. Almost alone among the infliential tige, and bas reopened negotiations to settie
London press the l'ail Mall Gaettce pleads for teris of peace with the Boers. The an-
the victors." nouncement of the truce concluded betweeni

Precisely the same mistaken spirit wihic i General Wood and Commandant Joubert i 1
has landeu us In political disaster in Ireland received witn horror by the Jingo papers, but1
has prepared the way for disaster in the the*weaker Liberal journals are picking up
Transvaal. The Brittisli Government took courage enough to be ashamed of havIng
no pains to discover what the people concern- joined in the bue and cry of Conservative
ed really deslred. They listened to the first editorlals. The Conservative Standard is
.tory told them au then made up their rahid on the subject of the truce.1
minds to listen to no other. At this moment t Englishmen," it says, u will rend witb
we arc urged to persevere in an inequitable a deep feeling of shame and humilistion the
'lnd inpolitie war, without giving the Boers news that an armistice bas been concluded
an opening for reconciliation. Thera eino with th Brers. For the fiirt time in the
1inpartial ian lu England whodoes not know bistory of this countryeEngland hes, without
what Joubert said to the correspondent of the malcingan effort to retrieve her misfortunes,
Standard is literally true. If this b: anything capitulnted to a surcessful rebellion. In the
like the truth with what conscience can we case of the strugglo for American independ-
persist in refusing aven a hearing to these ence, although we bad a European war up-
mon. on Our hands, we.strove for years te retrieve

Many are asking who il tho Irish renegade or dAfeats berofe weacknowledged ourselves
in the Boer campaign.' A gentleman wrltes bsmten. -Now-a-days all this le changed. It
te an afterneon paper, that it la probably Mr. is from the high places of England that re-
ATv ward, author of an, interesting work ou bel liera le fostered and encoursged. The news =
the Transvaai, but who le by ne mnoans a of dissster is met by brave words ln public and
r-enegade. The writer sasys: u" Mr. A yiward pret ended zea] in hurrying out reinforcements, -
was engsged lu the service cf the Transvaxl by the lavlah expenditure of pubhic money
Government before the annexastion, thereby anti by orders te our Genorale teo make peace
losing bis status nsa British subject, whlch eon any terms. The British ppbf ic under--
he h -s never taksen steps te regain. No sisand now why G enoral Colley led his men on
doubt hie .has been ln close symnpathy with - t a desperate enterprise, and why ho and so
the Boers aince. That bis manners mightf. many othera died on thie hill. He shrank
give the Impression described, I can very from carrying ont the shamefni task entrusted
readlly understand, thoumgh it la onhy just :te him,. and from having bis name associated
say that not a few British officoe who cama throughnut the world wlth this disgracefuli
lu contact with, hlm ln Piet ermaritizburg, suîrrender after defeat. Hie was deterined toe
whilo Uic Zuhu war was lu progress, formed a make nn effort to force the Beers te fall back
'favorable estimate cf bis characvter. If he from Nactf . Hitheorto anme have been in-
ha any part lu tho direction cf the miltjry clinedl te regard General Colley' ns a rictim to
moevements of tho Bers their -admIrable bis.own rashuess. Now, w: shall think cf 1dm
tactics can he 'readiy'expilned, fer h: is a as a; patrint e! the old type-as a main whlo
tnun with veritable genus fuor Ira '-ular iv died ln endeavoring toi save hi: country from
iare." Hae a native ef County Kilkenn>. the dishonor wbich'her Ministe were pro-

The Stanîdard's correspondlent, who bas paring fr. lier." '
done such remmarkacble gieul work, le Lient. It seemns l.ndeed as If the Government hid
Cameron, the A frican explorer, ... reallf 6utwittéd its ;quondam allies Theo

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9,1881.
idea prevails that General Roberts was sent
off in order to pacify the Jingo element of the
British public, which has beue of iatestrong-
ly recruited fro'n both parties, thus giving
tIme for nCgotiaLtions to be carried on, and
possibly for peace to be concluded before the
Commander-in-Chief's arrival at the scene of
operations, and by the time wheu the Eng-
lish wonid naturally expect the slanghter of
vengeance to commence. They calculate,
and doubtless rightly, that bv the time Gen.
Roberts arrives the Engilish people will have
ruturned to roason, and bu as heartily
ashamed of their course in this Boer affeir as
Europe is of them to-day.

The Pall Mall Gareue, which with Mr.
Labouchere of Triith and Mr. Coweu of the
Ncmvcstle Cironicle, lias always pleaded the
causecf the Transvaaàl as well as that of jus-
tice before Coercion for Ireland, says: "iThore
are many who wilf condemn the attempt to
conclude ponce until the Boer: aie crushed.
It is gratifying to fiud this irrational senti-
ient rated at its tru value by the Govern-

ment which does not share the false pride
which pravented the Government of George
III. from treating with the Amurican irsur
gents until they had laid down their arms
Lord Derby warned us that it is the first forai
of public cowardica whon you do that which
yon do not believe to be in itselfi
wise or politic, morely because you think that
if you de not do it somebodyelsc will thinki
you ara aifraicI. Of tiat worst form of cowar-

1 dice the Government, fortunately for the
country, is entirely free." The Pall Mill
Gazette continuing its remarks recalls Burke's
amenorable words on the war for American
independtence, and concludes, I It ls praise-
worthy to belieî.ve that this wiso counsel it
not thought menu and unworthy of consider-
ation in the affairs of to-day, and that the
Government in its p'licy in the Transvaal is
acting withi the wisdom of Burlke instead ot
imitatimiuf the p.]icy et0George 111.

NEv YoRiK, March 8.-The Worlds cable
despatclh says;: The Governient propose to
erant the Boers a constitution simliar to the-
Confederation Act, under which Upper ai'
L<awer Cacada, Nova Scotia and Nuw Bruns-
wick were merged ieto the Dominion.

THE ASHIANTEES.

CAI-F C3)AST CASTLE, Mardi .- Twc run-
ours tram the Kinrg of Aslsteu have arrived.
t, is believed they fear a war message, and

that the Ashantees are on the March. A
volunteer corps is forming.

UN[TED STATES.

BALLOONING ACCIDENT.
TUREEPASSENGERS DRowMED.

NEw Yoiîs, March 8.-The World's cable
de'spatcl saiys :-A ballon with an wrouaut
and eight passengers ascended from Nice, yes-
terday, ani wvais carried to soa. Three pas-
sengurs were drowned at night while the bal-
loon dragged the wiater. The others siucceeded
in osinig th i vave of t be balloon which
rose and afterwards landed.

S Eui,'rns, Mar. 8.-T h body of John Welshb
who severall mouths lgo wound,.-d Capt. a)vis,
il revenue .oflirr, and kiled Divis' depury,
was foundc in Frotress county with his throut
cit. It is believed Welsh was murdored by
bis companions to prevont the disclosure of
theircrimes.

RArIIGu, N C., aar. 8.-A stringent license
law which passed tli House is beun defeated
in the Senate. Tle bill had been repiorted
in the Houýo prohibiting the manuficture or
importation of liqmors and provicing for the
submission of the question to public vote.

VAsrINsoToN, March 8.-Speciaîls to the
IPorld say : The rumors of an extra session
and the contnued deadlock are treely dis-
cussed. The President has given assurances
that ha will appoint John1 B Bowman, Lex-
inigton. Ey., to succeed Rauin, Commissioner
of Internal Revenue. Rigister of the Troi.
sury, Scholield, it is reported, will have the
Russian Mission, and Governor Young, Ohio,
will sucueed him.

The Ilerald says: The record shows that
Windbon's attitude on the Silver Bill was in
accordance with Garfield'ra views. Jewell is
spoken of for thei Rissian Mission. It is un-
derstood Evarts, Allison and 'Ihurman will
be the deleigates to the International Monue-
ary Confelrence.

Tho Tribune say i:hei: consiueratiou of lhe
Chinese treaties will likely consume a con-
siderable time of the Senate's extra session.
Morton MaV wilI not accept the French
Mission if it appears bis resignation will in-
ternere with the Republican organizîtion Of
the House. It s uderstood that very fow
changes in the Departments will be marde at
present. t i regatrdd as certain that i-
liard and Christiancy will soon be recalled
from Brazil and Perla.

Nxw Yoain, March 8.--In the walking
match at 9 a.m. Rowell bad concluded 161
miles; Albert has withdrawn. At 8.40
Vaghan was 139 miles; O'Leary 127.

The brig Emuma Hall from Cardenas,
aground near Sandy Hook, epriencd terri-
ble weathlr at sea, during which the son o
Captain Ferry and the second mata were
swept uvertuoard antd drownîed-

Mr. aînd Mrs. Rloswell P. Honmer bas given
St Thomas Episcopal Churchi $35,>00 fr
building St. Thomas' Home, and $5,000, a
perpetual fuand for charitable imrpeses, lu-
memory of their ouin syn, wledo e
cently'.

Ouît of a rat cf thlrty omninent ucclcsaa o-
whoîîn Engrland lias prieoduced, Tour or a
douers ; lwccnty, inîcluding Jeremy Talo (a-
nativa uof Caîmbridge) anud Weshey (u Lincoare-
shira mian), air, easternl, wvhii six fliy art>
west of Enand.a T hose latter, hwor, lnt..
clude Hooker, et Daivonshire birîth, antut theit
fielId, a native oaf Gloucestershire. Bu lin
fact of the suaeriority o! the ea<t is toe palit
to e hdilsputedl. Perhaps wea am sy see lu t
seme evildenoce o! the piot>' anal serioutsness ut

(buTeutonik rae.

CUERCION BILL In the LORDS

THEY RUSHED IT THROUGH!

1 1 1 ei ( lag for Iruh Mem lirs 0111y.

. HosE 0F LoRr105.

LoNuoN, March l.-Eïrl Spencer, in moving
the second readiing of the Protection Bill,
pointed out t hat outrages, though greatly di-
minishied in dumbor, were still committed in
Ireland. He said outrages could only bu the
resu lt of inflawmmatory speeches, but necessity
for the bill arose less from the pe-rpctration
of outrages tan tfrom the difficulty of tracinig
the oflfederN. Encl Spencer did not wishi
their Lordships to think that rebellioni in
Ireland was iimninent, but when sucb hostile
feeling existed, and when Ameirican papers
werei incitiug liishmen to rebIllion, outrage
and assassination, thora would be greatt danger
f prompt and elfectucal ineasures were not
taken for the maintenance of law and order.

Beacondfield reluutaLntly siupporttd the lill,
because ie thought it absolutely nlecessary.
Agitation in Irelind was tostered by an or-
gNnizt[ conspiracy of foreiguers. It was
absolutely necessary ti.at the G.wernment
should pèssess power tu dtfnd the Quieen
fromt foreign conspirators who vetre passing
to and fro betveen another country and
Ircland.

Lord Granville declared Coercion neces-
sary.

The bill was then rend a second time, and
the third rending fixed for to-morrow.

Losnos, March 2 -In the House of Lords
last night the Protection Bill was read a third
time witbout discussion.

Th ofProtetion Bill lins received the signa.
turo of the Qtieu, and i8 now Inw.

LosNos, March 3.-EILt Lytton, late Vice-
roy of India, moved ttnat nothing in the in-
formation laid bnfore the Ilouse justifies the
announced policy of the Government lu re-
gard te Candiahar. flu said ail sections of
ntive opinion approvedsfdtha rotention of

Candahar. lussian infliuence in Inlia must
be excluded at any cost, and if Candahar wats
beldi feîstlesalyand hfrmiy, Englatnd could
view with indiffelrence the changiez fortune
of th ruier cf ofCbulcand Russa'a ndvance on
Huerat.

Lord Enfield, Under Secretary of War,
maintalnîtd tbct the native Prinîces of I udin

nd thaigrentes dread of furtier anecxatin.
tlilitnry opinions on the sUr-.ct of tle reten-
liton0f Candiar wore dividc-d, îînd the cnm-

mercial advantatges of retention were doubt-
fti. Its political effects might be serions,
and the finaucial em barrassments onerolus.

Lord Waîveniey moved for the appointumOnt
of a Commission to inquire as te the b, st form
of Government for Candahar. Ile advocated
the crention of a Crown Colony.

Lord Chelmsford, late Commander of Brit-
ish, troops in South Africa, defunded the
albandonment of Cundahar from a nilitary
point o0 View.

Lord Drby opposed the retention of Can.
dibar, and said its occupî-tion would not pre-
vent .upssian intrigues in Cabul.

Salisbury, alter pointing out the Iussian
intrigues in Cabul, :sid there was no substan-
tial difference of opinion among the highest
anthorities in regard to the military advan-
tages of Candahar as a position for the defence
of the Indian Empire.

Northbrook, First Lord of the Admiralty,
wvas satistied that Candabar could not be
safely held for Iess than £1,500,000 yearly.
Spending that sum that way must prtvent
the carrying out of works of public utility.

The debate.was adjourned.
LoNDo, March 3.-Yesterday being Asi

\Vednesday, the members of the House of
Lords formd l procession and went to West-
minster Abbey, aftar passing the Coercion
11111. The Housbe has not met on Ash
Wednesday since 1852. Consequently the
ceremonial provided for that occasion had
not been gone through with for 29 years.
The procession was headed by two Queen's
Marshals.

In the debate regarding Candahar, Beacos-
field asked who could have sipposed the
Governmont, with the Cabul correspondence
to guide themà, could repudiate the whole
policy of their predecessors ? The financial
arguments against the retention of Candahar
hnd bean used against the acquisition of
Pnnjaunb and Seinde, which were now sources
of strength and wealth. He did not believe,
however, that Candabar was the key of India.
Vigor in Parliament, skill, resources, and tbe
action of a determined people were the keys
of india.

G ranville said'the present Viceroy of Indis
favored the ahanlonment of Candahar.

Lytton's motion was adopted by 105 te 7G.

nlousa or cosrxoxe5.
The secîetary of War said the loss of life

in the recent engagement between Colley nnd
the Boers was exaggerated. Thirty-five
officers and 69:4 men were engaged. Three
ofli::ers were killed, nine wounded asnd saven
taken prisoners. Total killed,-83; wounded,
122 :taken prisoners, or missing, 50. Besides
thei reinforcements already anniounced it hmad
ibeen decided te prepare three iofantry regi-
mauts to be shi ppedf from Gibraltar and Maltaî.

Hartinirton s..ld the Government meoans to
go on with the Arms' Bil1f daily. Urgancy

cvqa voted on tbo Arms' Bihl y 39 te 37.
No Conservatives voted tn t.be mnirority,
which incluided D)ilke, Bradlau~gh, Cowen sud
lasbouebecru.

PRICE FAVE CENTS
Harcourt introdiced the Arms' Bill. It

prohibits the possession or carrying of arms,
except by license, permits the eearch of any.
ho'use from siunrise te sunset, and empowers
the authorities te prohibit and regulate the
Importation and sale of arma, dynamite and
nitro-glycerine. The maximum penalty or t
summary conviction is three months' imlpris- C
onment without liard labour. 'lh: 1lil is te
remain in force for tive years.

Sir V. Harcourt, luin troducing the Arims'
Bill, referred to the speech of Dilion in
Augist, in whicli the speaker adviseid the
peasants te march te meetings in military
order, and avowed thi>t by obstruction in Par.
liament they could set the people fre te drill,
and declared that avery Irishama liad a right
to have a rifle, if be liked. Harcourt then 1
referred to domiciliary vistts y ar ed bands,l
and the booting of Hearne. The Bill,he
Faid, would touch nobody who sought lawful
ends by laîwfuMl Mmean1s. t

(O'Dounll movedi that permission be net t
s -anited for the introduction of the bill, and
imade a rambling spaiech.

larcourt explained that rearch warrants
undmr the bill wouald run 21 days.

Alter soue further debate, Sextou, Homo
Ruler, moved anu adijouirnment.

Hcrtington opposd the motion. He said
it was unuisual to relong discussion on the
introduction of ite bill beyond aime night.
Motion rejecteud, 2(12 to 21.

Healey, tiome Rilher, wishiig t anddress the
House, tie Speaker applied the cloture.

lartin tnn nimved that the question be mowV

put. Motion adopted, 200fui 22. a
Leave to introduce tho Bill was given bya r

vote of 19G to 2G.
ThLe Bill passed the li rat realng by 18 to cf

2G.
LosNol, Mirch I1 -- Jn thile1Hoset ofCom-

imous to-day, Sir Verno a lIrcourt. hloie
Secretary, referring to th insulting despalt, -i
sent hai ifromi the United States a>by oi c-
voy, saying:- - Vou spjeak of staiping lis
out. 'hei one who will siffer most at that
game will Ic the one who has niostI t loso,"
-said if Divoy should comte within th
Qiu-en's dominions, it wouild b his (FHar-
c rt's) luty te pay him soue lpersonal at-
tention.V

LONDON, March 2 .- Sir W. V. IF basrccurt,
in introducing the Arns' 11il in the Coin- j
mons, last niglht, contemptuouiily contramted -
Mfr. Parnell's conduct with that of M r. Dillon,
who, he said, had hlie courage of his opin-
ions.

Sir W . V. larcourt's attack on Mr. Par.
neil ina the Comnmons yesterday hais causel
much bitterness among toe rish membeîîlîc-rs.
Ail whoi poke on the Arms' Bill in theIli Hios
to-day condelamned his attempts te atigna.-
tize the Iris ienimber as associated In a
coispiracy.

LîmNioN, MarchI 3.--'he Duaily /Ne.vx this
morning says :-" It is possible lait a division
on the serond reading of the Armris hill in the
Hotse of Commons nay be taken it : o'clock
te night. The (Government, howaever, will
net resist any d-sire tio serisly delatt the
il at further length, but a division will cer-

tainly be taken to-inorrow.

In the Commons, to-night, on going into
Committee of Supply on the Arnmy and Esti-
iates, Parneill will move that the B-rs, by-

t beir gallant resistance, have proved the
ainitness of their desire for independence,

and have earnel the right to its restoration.
Diillo said if lie were an Irish farmer lie

woulJ keep a riiie to shoot laiiloîrdfu.

(Shouts f' Oh ") H11e wished the Irisl h1ad1i
proclaimedi civil war. 'he Speaker called
him tu order. Harcourt declared his former
attacks wero fullym justifiel by D.lon's lan-
guage In a previous debate.

Baxter (Liberal) gave notice lie would nsk
C; laidston-- whether, as despit the menew ruIl,
the usaual necessary business of the Hiosie was
virtually stopped, the Govornment intenmdel
te propose measaures which would effectually
prevent obstruction.

Healey was repeatedly called to order for
charging Harcourt with muttering uintruth.
He was eventually unamed " by the cSpaker,
and his suîpension voted by 233 ts 15. Dur.
ing this scenle Parnell entered the flouse.

Harcourt said Dillon utteed sentiments
that would bring horror and disgust into thet
mind of overv holnet man. (Cheers.) The

civiliz«ed woild would bu able to-morrow to
pronounce on this vile conspiracy. He wasS
justified in saying thai the Land Leagiue de-
pended for support on a Fenian conspiracy,
the Irish subscriptions being copper while
gold and silver came from Amarica. Dillon
had expressed the true spirit that animated
the League.

Dillon said ho never expiessed approval of 
assassination.

G ray and McCoan, Home Riler., regretted
Dillon's language and disaproval of any ay2--
paithy with illegal means et promoting League
agitation.

Cbildere moved the adjournment of the
debate.

Chaplin (Conservati-ve> desired to call at-
tention te the state of public business. He
wished te introduce a motion on several im-
portant matters.

Harting$ou said the stato of affairs had been
fulIv explained.

Northcote said he and his friends on] as-
sented te supply belng taken on the grouînd :
that their action was not te bea conaldered a·
precedenut.

Parnell .proteetedl agasinst such an early
adjournment. If the Arma' Bill wasI
urgent, the Govermmut ought te preceeil
with it.

Thle motiomi te aidjourn was carried.-277
to 28.

Mlr.GChilders thon muade a statement cou-
cerning t(be army>.

In the Houa: of Commons, during the
debate on the Armus' Bill, Dillon de-fended
John Devoy' He aise defendbed hlis own ad-
vice to the Irish te arm, but saidc that, ilu tho
event et their dîsarmament, they' wero re-
solved teoestalish equmality', and te dlsarm
lancdlords aise.

LoNtoos, M.arcb 4.:--n the Hlouse of Comn-
Imens last. night Mir. Dillon muade a ver>'

violent speech and was suspended by the
Speaker.

The Iiaily1 Teleraph says:- 'The newrihus
Of the Hocius e of Ommons have as ILophole f
obstruction, by means of which Irish metn-
bars nay resist at length an adjournment o
the debate on the Arms bill, which 3fr..
Chiliers, Secretary of iWar, will move in.:
order to maie, a sîtateiment regarding the airmy-
reorgunization. "

Parnell made his reappeaîriance in tlre
llouse of Comnion . Ht, iindeIL a spoeb hin>
whichi li expressed bis regrt at the violence-
of the langige wlhich hadeu be used bv his
-ollenguie Dillon last night, but larnell added
hat h must also express his condeinnatio-
of the speech of the lome Secretary, Sir ni.-
Harcourt. Pairnlil's remisarks did net attract,
muich attention.

Losiies, Mmarcl - -L'Parnell resumed thed-i..
hate on the Arums' lill. lie justified Duvoy's
ela-grami to iiharcoirt. The Ministry were
ryiag th ir bort to provo that the Fenians
were right, and drive mnen like limuelf and
Di lon outsidet the linos Of the- Constitution,
uit.they woiuld not surceed. The Arma Buil,
hm raid, w hould not prevent tlie sbooting of
bd lindIlords.

I'uarniell declarod that he xceedingly re-
gretted tho estailishieint of Leangue Courts,
and s4tatteal thunl the Land heaguo bad cx-
,ressed disapproval thereof.

Henry (Liberal a ilomIe Ruler) chargedi
PanTIell wtith deludiciing hiishîmen imto the be-
lie tiit the lmase wnas deternined ta lre-
verut any amelioration of thair condition •

eaîscling tlim-ii thy couild only hopeo for re-
Iress through violence. Although l'arnell
recalleid his advice to the teaints to plough
i lna], s lei at uira hici ben ploughîed aip.

leu Arns iIlh l passed its second reading--

L jlIio larch 7.-In thle Commonas to-
lday, talitap g ao notice of a resolution
-c uming th lvithdlrawail of the Briti shi
troopfs lomi Soiuitiern Afghanistar.

NŽorthcot will, tolmorrotw, ask what day
will bue convnient for tl) i-bata. e This
ction ivil asmount to moving a formal vot
ff ceunsuro by the O>aposition on the Govera-

imulunt 's Afghan policv.
'l'he lloausae wuent into Committee of the

Whole on t Artus Bil thiitsvening.
Severial i Ialomîe Rulba naendiîntsi were re-
ected. The proposal that persons susapected
oi carrying armes sho<i u be ari sted ai takon
before a M tsiitriiti instead of heing searched
by the police was inserted in the Bill.

Ono c lauseci of the Arus J111 waas adopted
with uarnimportant alterationais.

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED

Tuesdfay, Marcli 8.
The plîgue lhas male its appearance in

lagdai.
MIr. luagitry, the husband of the 4JerSey

Lily," is in Toroito.
A London cablu annunres the death of

the uoltger Lwly hbig lai.
Jislimi Sweenî3y, tof St. John, N. ., sla Io

leauve for Rome abiuit the h i.St.
Recnit aahiipping lisasters ni tlhe Nuglili

comast have caiseda nLloss of ru pwards of 20
livese.

The a nueht oerne t lss demanded
hea-Ivy indemnirrty for Tunisian raids ii Ah-
guria.

,. II Boonir, th(% groat bridge builder of
ilta WVest, fied stuiienly In New Vorkt on
Sumnday.

It is reported uit Victoria, B.C.,thatAttorney-
Gunerat Wus.ken, wil tue the next Lieutenant-
Governor.

The! liritish Colaimbia Legisilahuire offur a
bonus of tia thousand dollars for the erection
of aL woollen nill.

The loss of' life by the earthrlinakeo at Ischia
it is feard will reanch 200. Another eshock
occurred yaterday.

in a private interview with President Grevy
yesterday, Gaîmbetta said he lad no desire to
take, thta management Of affaira.

The Anericanu-French Atch.cological Ex-
pedition, for whose safety fears have bean en-
tertained, hast arrived al ;Pal-inque, Mexieu

The Connecticut Legialatuxe bas pa-zed a
hill extendimg the southera boundary of.the
State to the middle of Long Island Sound.

A London despatch says Sir Garnet Eolse-
ley is to b made a peer, so. that he can, con-
luct military affaits in the House of Lrde.

It le stated by the Press Association. that
the Goverrnannt is desiroEa of declaring the
forthcoming Land Bihi a measum Of urgency..

On the first of March the Syndicate took
posession of the Pembina Braincha, and fron
that date rin through tiraina notu St...Pani ho.
Winnipaeg. 6 .

The Goveinor of Cahifornia.has signed the.
amended revenue law, exempting. from tax.
ation stock of Corporations and depoeas in,
Savings' Bainks.

Thirty.five personsb ave ied of plaigue ia
herbeta, Ned. f, and Dje.gra,. Province of>
Bagdad. Precaitions have been taken to
localize the epidemic.

C. J. Whelamp, of RaPid City, la àow I&
Ottawa, en route for Englauà to take charge,
c f tho tirst buatch of em4granuts te be brought;
to Canada by the Syndm.cate.

The existence of plr.gue inu Meaopotnaa isi
confirmed. Thmers heive, been 18 deauths at
Neter and 8( ait Cuaro. Energetic meaanses
are being taken to paovent.a spread of the
plaigue.

Duringe the menth o! Fabrary, 258 Immi-
grants, men, womena and childîren, arrived ut
Halhitax trom Great. Britamin. Oif tee 73
wcre Enghilih 05 Irish, 14 Scotch, 4 Boandina-
viase and 2 Frenîo'n.

Jeremiah Rohinsmon, farmer, et. tho 13th
concession, tu-wnship of Londn,0nt., coim-
mittedl suichtsi vesuterday> by' hangingr. Mr.
Riobinon was <one of tha ploneers:cf. London
Tons,sip. Nd cause la assignlet for they
act

LI
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ànWns clutched lithoir hands, the
'DONNEhLdîIrosrh traheREDMONDn nen>y -aF-on-Foutnoy, hark to that lerce

'ri 1R Rermr.1rmerickueDash down
d>dnPeIQ a.j hba$assenagki .-

PAT IL.~

CHAPTER XIL.-oxTnUED.
lBut then governlésses alays are -haro-

lues, are they' -not?-priml favorites wit
noilats. iI rather fear she bas tonud life
tue darka tragedy, by any posibility to make

"se l the bestembroideress I ever awv,"'
Lady Dangerfield! &id, sweeping -ber silken
vbn up the sunlit stairs. • I found It out
ßl eshd yesterday. Hn-er work in lace and
cambric is somethinig marvelonely beauttiiful.
I had sosma thought of sending ber away-
one doesn't vint a person about the louse
who terrifies everyn ou se meuts-but noW
I shall" retain ber. Her embroiderles are
worth tbree huadred a year to me, and hel
e( utainlyb as accepted avery low salary."

S'he certainly had, and tbat was a great

consideration with my lady. As has been

aild, long yeare bitter battle witi povety
bad taugib ber the value Of wealtb, asd
though ebe squandered Sir Peter's Income
recklesaly on her own pleasure and gratifies-
Lion, she yet could ho unspeakably mean in
aiai tuings. Now that aise bad discovered
boa neful ise could make Miss Lerncastie,
abe eoolved not only to retain her, but t
patrouiz ber. Mise Henucastle aise had ex-
quiitaste and judgment In all matters per-
tainiag ta the tollet-why not dismiss ber
mais!b> sud b>, sud instal tiis useful anti
-wiiing nurary governes in lier place?

Mis O'Donnell came over from Castleford
lu the gray of the summer evening,vil tn
be anginga, but alane. Sir Arthsur Tregonuia
bad so ug out ber chasseur at lis fisbing
alrearu, and the twain vould return togetber
to dinner. She was shown to ber room, and
excbanged ber dark gray dress for a dinner
obe ofe bineailSi the bue of hr eyes, and de-
acnded t find ber hostos sand cousin open-
ding the long bour before dir.ner on the vel-
vet> lawn sloping away beneath the long,
vide, open French 'window of the drawing-
oom- The childewren wre at play an th

terrace below, wher gindypeacocksa strut-
ted in the -un, sauilliounleavas luttered cool
and green aboya them, and birda caro d in
the darS siade of the branches. Miss Htern-
castle, in ber gray silk dres, sat at alittledis-
tance, her fingeîs plying among w>' ladys lace.
Lady Cecil bent over a book, lter fair, delicat-
face andi slight, gracaful figure outlined as
gainatthe goldenand purplei light of he suaset
lifies on her breast.-tall, slim, sweet My
lady leaned back Lazily in her rustic chair, do-
ing uthing-it was an amiable trait in this
Iady'a character tiat ahe nover dia do any-
tbinu,-baltSi (ciii drossed, povileres!, paf utesi,
coiffured, and awaiting impatiently th> arri.
val et the dinutr heur and the gentlemen.
Majuin Franklan was absent with the earl,
u h buaband of coursw, vhetherin 

sad> or out af it, did not cunt. In the aih-
soneti ofth nobler sex, my lady alwavs col-
lisoenc o pnneip!,-gsping iteousiv. Sie
nover reasieone rav Srked, she never
tegrit. Saciety anadularifn were ber
stimniants-in their absence life became aa
unul-arable bore.

Su rhailed the advent of Rose ODonnellr
now with relief. She couldn't talk to the
gOveya-ass-that were ton grat condescensioni
-the children were noisy nuisances, and L'ad3
Cecil was interestedI n h er book. The wav-
ing trees, the flashed eky' the sleeping soa,
th silent uoerald earth-ali the fair evoning
proep-ct had no charm for ber.

.' oau lind us aloue yet, i1iss O'Donnell,"
ase mid, as Rose took a saeat raar ae. "Ourt
lisbrmen have not retsrned, and solitude in-
variauiîy bores me to dats. Cccil tas taken
to literture, as you seo. and le corm pany f-r
no one. I never read Miss ODonnell-
booka are all alike, hoeesslay stupid nowa-
daye. What is that you have there,
Queenile?",

Lady eci looked up.
's Bllads of Ireland. I ename upon it b

chauce i tihelibrary balf au bour ogo. I it
reading the battle of Fonteouy. Miss O'Dou-
nel, id any of your ancestors light et the
batsile of Fontenoy ?"

'fSo the legends of our honse say, at leait.
" And by the sane tokea,'t ais L cy awould ob-
serve, Il was a Rednond O'Donnell Who
fought and fell on the tala field of Fon.-
teny ,)

Ltdy Dangerfieldlooked intereested.
9A Rnedmons! nOnpuell. Rually ! Read

it, Queenie, Wit ayu?'t
"t never rosat .lôtd," Lady Cecil answered;

" I is an accomplishment I do not possess.'"
she glanceed suddenly at She buasy fingers of

the govorness.
a iss Herncastle," sht cal led -

Miss Herncastle paused in her work, and
lookd up.

Il Y vu wiiread it to Lady Dangerfield, will
you not? Somehow I thik you can read
aloudi ."

s i can try," Misa lerrcaotle answered.
Bhe laid down her work, advanceid, took the
book, and stood up hefore her auditors. The
last ight of the setting urn shone full tapon
ber t.ll, statuesque figure, her pale. change.
less face, locked ev r in the passionless catin
of mrila. Shse sbegan. Y's lis Hanncastle
couli read aloud-Lady Ceril had been right.e
What a wondrously musical voice it was-so
deep, se cale, so sweet. She made a very
striking picture stauding there, outlined
agains the purpli gloaming, the sunlight
gildirg her face and hor deadblsack hair. So

CacalOlivesse Othongist two gentlen adi-
vaanelng slow!>', unsoen sud unheardl, up theo
anue, uder tise trous-Sir A rthun Tragen-

na ans! CapSain O'Donnell. Bath, as if byv
soma simustanous Impulse, etopped! toa
Hateou.
a' 

5 Pus ou, my househoild cavalry' lCKing Louns
mmdly cried,

Ta death the>' rush, bat rude thelr stock-nots
uaveugedLthey diedl.I

Ou tthr"ugh uhe camsp the caonumn trod-Klngi anis turne huis rotai.|
'Not yet. amy il go,' Saxo interposed,'• tisa Irish

troops remain'

' de s!Clama,' ha sasys, . youa hava yo'nr wvis;
h ane aa or sautea toaIs' friusy

heogues !
Hov foet tisbe SSoothesiles vear, who're .

Thesa anatrna rongsonrtfty years ara lu their

The taeS bruen drena tisa ik whserewli s s

Tior plndered hamaes. thîetr ruined! sh:inas,
Thecir psaîbo aun-teti dowu ika valves, liseur

Eias iok a renvenage ion all were staked an

on, P >tenoray-on, Fontenay, non aven yet aIse-
vwharo

Ena d "n to fighit a nobIer baud tansa thesea
proud exiles were.

O'Bnir's vlcel ihoarse with joy, as ialting,
teoocamanda,

FIx ..ay'nts--charger' lire mountlain storn
rush on these iery bands ! .

ThIn -' LaeEnglish column notw, and fainttheir
volleyagrow,

Yet rauS'ring all'the strength thIey nave they
îvtnkae a arallant thow;

They dresa thoir ranks upon the hill to face that
Thelr btyonets the breakers' foan;l ike rocksa

the mon behind I
One voley craceasframtke, line, wien

I.broagli tise aungtug aioko,*y

Don't baush poor Miss Herncastle te mope toq
death Ir the dreary upper reglon af the ur-c
ser' ans! scioui-roem. She as a lady-Lrest &
her as such your puest-treat her as a ueut.
Let her come ta dinuer."i

lqieentel Mies Herncastle to dinner! -

My guest I What Quixotic nonsense you e
talk. he la my dependent, not my visitor." i

"Test le ber misfortuna, not ber fault.r
Misa Herncastle is a lady to ber finger tips, i
and fifty LImes clevorer than you or I. See
hoy she Interest al the gentlemen. Issue
your commands, 0 Emprese of Scarewood.a

E TRUE WTNESS MND 04T>9L CURONICLE.

-".Like lons!leaping at a raid Ihen mad wltb
Eighthun afitt7Engishlise theIrlsh exiles,

ra nowtheir guns
are flled ItIh gore;

Through shattaied ranks, and severed files, and
trampled flagsthey tore rt tn

Tise. Boghiassoee viLldes-erate strongls,,
paused, rallied, staggerdadl li-

The green illide ,li natted 'alose with dying
aud fvILS deas!;

Acrosa the plain and far away passed on that
bldeous wrack.

While ca-aller and fantassinc dash in upon their
Snack. %--.

On, Fontenoy-on, Fontenoy, like eagles ln the

Withi blody plunea the Irish stand -the field la
fougbt and won1"

Bshe pansed. Sweet, clear, thrilling as a
bugle blast rang ot tihe stirring words. A
light leaped ont into ber eyes, a glow came
over ber pale face; every beart there stirred
under the ring of he tone, ber tok, her ges-
ture as ishe ceased'

"By Jupiter" -Redmond O'Donnell ex-
claimed, under bis breath, gisThat woman ie a
marvel.'

Lady Ceci! stretched out her band for ide
book, a look of surprised admiration l ber
eyes.

« Miss Herncastle," she saisd, iyou read
that splendidly. The poet should bave heard
you. I knew you could read but not like
that. You are a bornactress."

The governess bowed, smiled, and walked
back with immovable compoeure to ber
place.

"Shall we approach now ?" Sii Arthur
said, ln a constrained voice

Tisea as nu rapt>'. EHolottes! ah bis
coupanin-the eyes of Redmand Donnehl
were fixed on Miss Hernoeatie with such a
look of utter wonder-of aseer amaze sud of
recognition, that the baronet stared at hihm in
tara. Standing there it had flashed upon
him like an inspiration where ha had sen
Misa Herncastle before. He started like a
man from a trance at the sound of the baron
et't surprised voice.

H Bow thunderstruck you look, O'Donnell"'
he said, with a touch of impatience in bis
toe; "did you never before hear a lady

The half-irritated words fully aroused him.
Rtdmond O'Donneli turned away from the

governessVwith a sligh laugh.
a Rately like tat, n ami. And I bave

just solved a riddle thaSt bas pur.red me since
last night. I thin I have ha! the pleasure
of bath seeing and hearing Lady Danger-
field's very remarkable governess before to.
day."

CHAPTER XIII

THE MsrsTERY OF r]RACKEN HOLLOW.

Miss HiERNcATLE's audience bad beau l-
creased by sill two more. The Earl of Ruys-
land and Major Fraînklaad, sauntering up the
avenue, td alse paused afar off to listen
Agiuanst the ruse and gold ligit of the sum-
mer sunet, Miss Herncastle's tal figure and
otriking face made a very imprebfive picture
It was a pro-ty tableau altogether; Ludy|
Cecil, ainr, languid, sweat; my ladyi er
rith robes ad sparkling jewols; Ruse O'Don-
nell with er saUI, piquant face literally
see-ming all eyes; and tbe accessories ofwav-t
ing treaes, uatious sky, tinkling fountains,
and tragiat flowers.

", Ab l' a Lord Ryslandsaid, wen the spel
was broken and te and hia companian mo ved
On .uce mure, a wtatb ave we bre? A se-
cond-rate arreas from the Surrey aide of the
Tham, s ? Upon msy lite, so much hiistionlc
talent is quiae tinown away. Miss ern-
<:astle (I wonder if her father's nase was
Hi-rucastle, by the bye?) la wasting ber
aweetness on dosert air. On the bonaads oft
Drury Lana ber rendering of Fontenoy would
,e gsor furat least two rounds fromit ana

gallery. Bravoi Mies Herncastle e Ho
bowd before ter now with the stately court-
liness of bis youth. "t1 bave read of enter-
taiuing angels unawares-are we entertain.
ing a modern Mars, l alone until now ?I

The covert noeer that generally embell-sh-
ed evervthing tis noble peer said was sa
covert, tbat only a v ry sensitive ear could
laave caught it. Miss Herncastio caught it
arad lifted her great gray eyes for one moment
ta his face--fuil, steadily. S'metting in the
grave, clear eyes eemed to dise, neert him-"
he sto, pedi abruptly and tsrnie4ati ay from;
lut- r.f

SGadil " he thought,' itS strange. 1qever
saw such an anacutablelknss in all My i
]if,. Sle las looked at me a thousaud times
with j'st snch a look as lis Serncastle Lave
rue now. Confound Miss Herncastie I1Wtat
t.he douce des the young woman mean, by
iookin so horribly like other women dead
and gone?'

H". turned from the party and walked with
a sulky sense of iilury into the bouse. But
aîll ttae vay up to bis rons, all the tiime the
elaborate ruysteries ai tise toilet were goitng
on (and the niysteries of Lady Dangerfield's
berself were plain reading compared to this
oll dandy of the ancient regime), ail the time
these trong, steady gray eycò pursued him
lik e an u cofortable g ost.

R ang Miss Herncastle," again lhe noble
earl growled. "Cecil desn't, look like her
moti-r ;-what business, thon, has aunutter
stranger to resemb ber in this absurd wa> ?

mare; > digestion is uapset fan tise mes cf
ahi day> . tS' sdeucesl yupleasant antI, agis!!

she cntiuo te dlslr usa lu tbs vay>'? e

alooi, stroklng bis mustacise meditativoly, -
ans gazu t tish aenos A prnesd

b ing fa utie aonuss lite lang in l
lis eatr recalled him -

Ans! ami hae gazes! sud still tisa wonder
grew I'' le Miss H ernocastle tise Gorgan's
bruis, or lis itla casae! love at firaL aighit. Inu
either ors-ut, lot me present you sud exorcise

tisa spell."
It vas Lady Cecll's smiling face that hea

tunnel ta sua. Lady Cecii, vise, wiath a¯ viae
at tiat ftragrant fan snummneda lthe gavernes.
tais-r sid-.

" Misa Hlerncastle, takha compassion cn tiss
vrstebad exile ai IErin, sud tAy something
consoalatorny te hlm. Ho stands heliplessly

sianeasans! atks, ans! loe agalu." Caipt'sn
Redmond! O'Donnell, Lis Beau Chasseur-Misa
Er' castie."

bsandlaaway ast Bea Chasseur, and! up>
tais- r cousin Ginevra.

"Oh, If you plese,, e>' lady," vils a littlte
bnusernaid'a cauntes>'. "t b ave a tarer ta sask.

Mare biss16tiau vinas on Lb. buards ait4itaebarouet la aven it." a
Princest." h a t a h as Lanty, and Lanty had murdered a c

B>' some chance abe looked up as she beetle. Ho bad espied it crawling slowy,

finised speaking, and met a pair of dark, slowly alorag Sir Peter's nice white sheet ofi

kean oyes looking at ber across theotable, paper, and bad given it a audden dexterous l

with the strangest, most sarcastfc SlookThose whip with a branch of lilac and-auihilated s

cynical blue eyes belonged te the Iiis-Afni- it. Sir Peter sprang to bis feet with flashing I

ca solderGaptain O'Donnell. He amiled eyea.oh
as lhe met han gaze. t"Halw dan or Yu, sa)r boydane yo nki5 m11 us'o

«Miss i<erncastle does herself less than specimon, the finscat I hava found this um-p
Justice," ha said very slowly. "A greit ae- mer? How d're you do it, you amuddle-
tress ahe might never be-we have no great hended Irishman ?" s
actresses nowadays-iut a dever actress, I1 For Lanty's nationality was patent to the
am very sure. As to «"Lady Macbetb, I bave word. Lanty pulled off bis bat now, and -
no means of knowing, but ln the cbaracter of made the baronet a politely depreciating t

i Ophella " I am quite certain, nov, heoul boy. di '
be charming .i"How dar I do it? Ie it dat to kilt a dinyt

Miss Hernctle's steadyb bnd was lifting a cockrach ? Shure yer honor'sjoking i Faith p
glass of champagne. The sudden and great I wsih i had a hillin' for ive>y wan at thim b

- a..--d- l~ *t-- r

I <r-. i- -

ci And shut out this sweet eveçning wind,
with the scent of the sea an! tie.roses? No,
Sir Arthur; I may not be very sentimental or
romatic---my days for ail tnat are past-but
I think a more pracsical person than myself
might brave a cold ln the head and a twinge
of tic dolcureux, for sch a breeze and such a
pro pet as this."t

"At least, then, permît me 4 0 get you a
hawl."

He lit ber before bsh could expnatulate.
She caugbh ber breratistan a moment-bard,
hen leaned forward and Iastened to the low-
apoken words of Lady Cecil.

id Youn graudtather's beiresa," she was re.
peating, intrerestedly. "Ah i yes, Irememn-
ber, you told me that also once btfore."

hewlil::,make our heavy family diuner go start shergave avorset.-the gia:s"nd spilled
. t.*eine. Y?- s

" Interest the gentlemen1 Yes, I should "H6w jak:wrd I am bske sid -wlth a
aay so6. t5he seems .t entertain Cap tiin 0' lugh' 1.f I'commit suéh gaucheries as this,
Donnait and Sir Arthii Tregennaepre'ty I, fear Lady 'DanugerfLeid il repent hving
thorouhly at this moment. Queenie, I don't Iniited bher govereàs to dinnor. Thankp,
uadeietand you; you should be the last on my lord ;. don't'trouble yourself; my dress
earth to ask for much ofi Mise Herncastle. haàesaped.1.-
Whère are your eyec gIthe. -trfliug confusion of tie accident

"In tneir old situation .you don't under. Captal. O'Donnell's remark pssed unan-
stand me?" Lady Cecil laughed a littie, awered, and it was noticeable that Miss Ha'
And glanced over at the two gentlemen to castie took caré not to meet those steel.'olue
whom the tait governesa talked. "No, per, eyes onceagain until the ladies le'. the

haps not-perbaps ,1 don't quite understand able.
myself Never mind that ; perbaps I like It was he who aprang up and bdd.û the door
Mis Herncastle-perhaps the spul of. the open for thoa, and as she se0y4 'q last, abe
enchantresa ls over me, too. W won'Lt ask lifted ber large eyes auddeniy nbud bhr t him
questions, lika a good littie cousin ; we will J s plercing glance. He boweC slightly, smil-
ounly ask Misi Herncastle to dinner to-day, ed alightly, thon the dooi tlosed, and the
to-morrow, and ail the to.morrows ?" gentlemen drow up, char.ged and toasted.
fi Well, certainly, Queenle, if t-ou really. It was rather rem'sable that Sir Arthur

wish it; but I conftes I don't-anderstand-" 'Tr4genna, usiually the most abstomious of
" Don't try, ma chers; " Where ignor snce men, drank mucb. more wine..than any one

is blies. 'tis foliy to b W.'ge' Oncea slady al- thora bad ever leen him drink befror. Major

ways a lady, is It not and thoughl Miss Hern- Frr.nkland, ft'jm bis place at the end a the
castle be a gov'atness to-day, she bas been table, saw it, and sbrugged bis shoulders
so)mething rat different in days gone by. witha sono voce comment to bis neightir,
Thankq for this favor. Lot your invitation O'Donniell.
be goberous, Ginevra, as your invitations ca i iUsed to bo absurdly temperate--a very

te when you 'dke. anchorite, whatever an nchonte may ho. I
She turred away and walked into the don't know whether you have noticed,

bouse. lier cousin looked after her with a but ail the men who have lost their
porplexad face What could Queentie mean? heads for Ruysland's apeerless dauchter
Why, h vas plain as the rose-light yonder in and been rejected, have taken to part
te weshtat Sir Axtbur Tregonavras goiugand sherrysand stronger stili. It seerns to

tea la liialove ithuer;SirAihurTrogens be syaonymous-falling in love with Lad>
Wbo laad conteadown litre er-retslytlfailtuCecil, and falling a victim to strong drink."
lave with Lady Cci Clive; 8reArthur, insilWell, yes, itdoes,"the chasseur responded.
wborn ail Lady Ce.-41's bopa aud ambitions I remember Aunesly Carruthers, in Paris,
should hay ntred. Ad bore ans Ldy used to jump to bis feet, balf sprung,

oecil Clive nov Abgging this iconvaint with fdashing eyes and fdowing goblet,
guvoernos migltno brought furard, thrown sud cry, ' jaere's to La Reine Blanche-

vnte bis soclets, treatd s an equal, and lis f eavenrblasa ard I Honder if that
te vork ber Circean spola. ripa>' prayer was beard ? Ho tuok to bard

"It' to hestrceanst thing I evar beard Of- drinking alter she jilted him; he used to ho
it's abrstd, preposterono. However, as I oretty sober before. There seems to be a
have promaied, 1 suppose I must perform. fatality about lt," the young Iriahman said,
and whatii ,Uncle Raiul gay? I bhall rcflectively, filliug his own glass. a Power-
kep an oaves upon you this.firs avent ngMiss court drank bimseli blind, too, exchanged into
Hercaste, sun Ib fiud yaustempt to en- a line regiment ordered ta Canada, and ha was

rap Sr Arthur, your fire eveuing wii be seldom drunk more than three times a week.

yanrlast.' ry before she did for him. I wonder how it laI

Miss erncastle's twe cavaliers fell back as She doesn't order 'em to '&Fill the bumper
my lady appenred. The othr gentlemen had fair; every drop they sprinkie o'ar the brow

mtse tu theirmomato dresfor dinuer; thesea Gare suoothua way a wrinkle,' you don't

two followednow. Captaiu ODonnell's ahare suppose,du sueho
in the canversationbâti beau sliglit, Lui thero -tî don't suppose Tregenns'seuoe of lier
vas a heitof conviction aen bis face ast hra victime, certainly," respouded Frankland.
up ta ois rom. "Lucky belgari bo's safeto win, with his long

"Iu to isre, ho ssid to himself; t there is remt-roll and longer lineage."
uta a donbt about s. A nursery gavernas. "Ab 1 awfully old family, I'm given to n-

Ratter a disagreuohia changer, Isyold iag- derstand," O'Donnell said ; "were barons in

se, after the life she lias left. What in th. the days of Ed ward the Confessor and Wil-
name a fail that is mysterious eau bave liam the other fellow. But then Ln Reine
brongt ber borea?: Blanche bas sub a talent for reain hoars-

Miss Herucatle'listened in grave surprise and turning heads; and w bat a woua nmiay

as m> lady tersly and tartly is ed ber com- dou au>'gîvtin phase of ie is, as Lord
manda. lJuuireary sgays, 'One o! these things nu1

" .r la mv desireat tbeslicitatiou of Lady fellah cbn understand.'"
Ceel Clive, MissBerucastie that y n dine They adjourued to the drawing-room,i
wib vue to-day, sheasld, stappishi-d whence sounds of music already came wafted
iThora is no necessithefor sany change i thrcitigh the open window butin the drawing-

yaur Tresa. Yoeu are iel encugha." room they found Miss Hercastle alnue. The'
yoiss Hercastie wasnobed like a quaaros, soit, silvery beauty of the twilight bad

lu grayi e, a pe as broued ikeniug aber.ce tmpted the rest out ou the law. Lady Ce-
colir, ad sa peai bic fribbanin hber bain. cil sat in ber rustic chair, humming au operat
Sh laked dohtflly ait my lady as nheair air, and watching with pensive, dreamy eyps
teloed tie moon lift ira silver sickle over the far-ft

.Lady Coc Clive is-es me ta dine with bills. And Lady Dangerfleid and Rose O'-
yn today, Ci> Cady?" she repatde, w Donnell st chatting ai femininefashionsand
thouth n aSure she bait board arigbt. the last sweet thing in bonnets.

hu I bave saisheo," us lady rplii , stil The gentlemen joined them-that ts, with
more nappisid. i dont preteud tainde- the eception of the Cornish baronet. Musi

rtand,apbly. Iddoos, that laenougn. Lady was bis passion, and then Miss Herntastle
Cecil's ises are invariabdet mine. L ad looked up with a telling glance and smile,

and sume sligbt remark as ho went by-
And thon my lady, with her ailken train slight, but sufficient tu draw im to lier aide,

swen;dng wujeucaiulty betilid ber, sailed a- and bold him thora. The earl lingered also,
way, and the governess, who had soa signal> but afar off, and buried In the dowviy deptha
come thonours'%as leit alone-alonewith the of a puffy aliken chair, let himsil f be gently i
paling splendor of the sunset, with the soft luited to sloop. Major Frankland, as a mat-
flutter of the July wind, with the titter of ter of course, joined Sir Peter's wife, and SirP
the birds in the branches, and the peacocksi, Peter, with a shret of white paper, andi ome 0
promenading t and fro on the Stone terraces. corks, on which mots vore Impaled, and a C
Theae peacocks, with thoir stately strut, and Lat, went in search of glow-worn's. And
outstrrtched tails, bore au absurd resemblance Captain O'Donnel flung bis six feet of main-
to my lady berseif, and Miss Herncastle's tond full jength on the velvet award at the
darkly thoughttul face broke into a saile as feet of the earl's daugbter, the delicioua seas-
she saw iL. scented evening wind lifting bis brown hair,

" As the queen pleases," ahe said with a aud gazed serenely up at the star-atudod=
shrug. "And I am to dine with the Iight sky:
Honorable the EarL of Ruysiand, the Ladyil. Neat tbing-very neat tbing, Lady Cecil, t
Cecil, and two baronets. SomeO f us arr inthewayof moon rise. HowCbristian-like,
born great, som>s achieve greatness, and soma bow gente, how calm, how happy a man fouesC
bave greatness tirust upon then. I a one ai alter dinner ! Ah, if li te could bu ' always af-
the latter, it appears. I thought the power ternoon,' and such turias this, and such a ky i
to wonder ut anything eurthly badi lft me as that, and one might lie at Beauty's feit,
forever, but I wonder-I wonder what Lady and--mokel Smoking isuseful among flow-
Cecil meuas by this." ers, too-kills the aphides au.1 ail that, and if '

Miss Heincasle, the governesa, half su Lady Cecil will permit--" 13
hour latir sat down among this very elegant "-Lady Cecil permits," Lady Cecil said,
company at dinner. Sir Peter Dangerfield laughing; "prodi'ce man's best comforter, i
scowled through his oye-glass as ho took bis Captain O'Donnell; liglht up, and kilt the
seat, aphiden

What the douce does this mean, he thought, Captain O'Donnell obeyed; ha produced a r
savagely ; brilsing the brats' governess to cigar case, selected carfully a weed, lit up, y
dinuer. To annuy me, notbing olse ; that lsand fumigated. I
lier amiable motive always to annoyras. r' "This is peace-this is blis; why, oh whv

Miss Herncastle found herseIf placed h- need it aver end; Lady Cecil, what are you i
tween the Earl of Ruysland and Sir Arthur reading?' He tookb er boit. a
Tregena. The earl, immaculately got up, tgPretty, I know, by ail this azure and gild.
spotless, ruffled, snowy linen, tail coat rose ing. Ab, to bea sure, Owen Merudith-always s
in bis button- bole, diamoind ring on bis finger, Owen Meredith. Elow the ladies do worsbip C
hair poerumed, snd b1nd white and delicate that fellow. Cupid's dans, brokan bearts, ]
as bis daughter's own, loed! tise vibois patri- silvery' beams, rippling streatua, 'vuws tare I
clan Peerageaof Eriglausd personifi-d lu hlm-- sud tiser, lova.everywhese. Yes, yes, theold t
seoit. And! with all tise suave gallantry' of a stor>', doapair, broken vewa, broken hsearta-
latter-day Chsesterfield! ha pals! compliments irs ltir stock la trade?" f
ai mnade imself eminaemîy agreenîo l tiste o And! of course asuchs things as broken vovws

lady b>' wham ha vas seated. Ris digestion sud broken bear-ts ounly serve te atring s pooet- t
mîiht be upaet, bis pouce af mind destroyed aater's rbymes. WVe aIl know that lu rosi s
b>' the proximit>, but bis handsomeu face vas lite thora iseno auch tbing."
placid as sasummer laka. " We know nothisg of tisa sort. Hearts are a

"urt won d lg a that n p e ve sI uthing broken every' day, sud thin onersnfot a whtL

my' word. I have beard sanie ut the test thlng. Tise heart msay break, yet bro'keniy
elecutlonists cf tisa day-on the stage and off lIve on,' sigis sud siogs tise msost ischrymosa I
lt--bust upon us> lite, my> dear young lady, et mll pools, sud I agrea withs hlm. Liva on a

you migist make tise hast of tissu look totheir uncommonly vell, sud if tisa places be propar- I
iaureis. I wonder nov, vil-h yonr talents 1>y cemented, grow ail tise strenger ton theo
sud-pardon an old man-your petsònsa Sp- br aga. inl asfo isl f
pearance, vn bave nover turnedl ycur "Captain O'Donai pak fo iala
tbahgts lu that direction-lthe stage I mean. •course ; sud Irishmean's boarts ana tbe msost
IL la our gain at present, but it lastthe loss et elastic organe going. Gieal"m bkara
tisa theatrical wornd." sud don't ba se horribly' cyn a." E

Miss Herncastie smiled-supremely et her " Cynical, amn t? Well, yes, perhaps I am I
OSSO. -- cynicism is, I beliave, the nineteenth cen. I

iYour lordship te pleasad ta be compl-. tury' namu e fo rhs ai ia' i hs
mantary' or sarcastic theb latter; I greati> There'anus> fellow Lant>' vith a lutter lu bis I
foar. It la ono ting te read a poem dacen- bad sudLat bafferty dou Hoa ga Pee am
1>y, sud quise another to electrify' theawornd as "Lanty -ate hasamuert 1e sd of aor '

ta apeoi yadse tvo achIales sud Lie nina Peter's boettas i'm afraid-be slaughter aiof a
narta of aapeech, but I fean I would! recoive innocents ave al. obyexis!te

'vé killed ,n my d .:a oltbhy I'd
•h rala 4 azthôdgb \wa

deln' ye .a goo! tun luryseè yerself
Lt was. creepin- overÀteoid pàpei .abig
black creépia'diirtav a e roh.' _

"'tCockroaceb you fool1I 'I6Vyou wlas a
8P[e 4lmen d the Blatta Orientlis-,-tho finsta
erAecimen of the Blatta Orentaila I ove

"Oh, Mother of Moses "
"And you must come along, you thick.

baded numbakull, alter all the trouble I've
ba! with it, and kill t. And only two days
ince It was bars, you blundering bog-trot-
ter 1"

Mr. Lafferty's expression was fine, as he
regarded tihe smáshed! cockroaci and the lit-
tle baronet with mingled looks of compassion
and contempt.

"Born la [ai?" Thim dirty little hastes
Born i oh, wirra' Maybe ILt was christened
tool Faix, I wud't wondheratalli"

Withi which Lauty took his departure, and
approaching bis mistress, presented lis lattai
with a bow.

"MIas Rose, alanna! a bit av a letther av
ye plage. An' mese)F's thinkin' from thim
postmirks that Its from the old munseer him-
sol, ln New Orleaus bayant."

" Lanty f" called the aweet, clear cleai
voice of Lady Cecil], "com ahere, and tell me
if yo have quite forgotten the troublesome
mistresa of Torryglen, for whom you porfurm-
ed s nmany unumerable services in days
gone by? Ynu may have forgotten, sand
grown cynical and disagreeable-like master
Jike man-but I bave not.,

She hel out b'r white-ingod, shim hand,
and Mr. Lafferty auched it gingerly, and
bowed befote that fair, gracions, smiling face,
his own beaming with pleasure.

" Forget ye, la It? Upon me conscience,
my lady, Lse insuor voman lsn't alivo that
eus! do that av tise> tries!. Long ?filet ver
ladyship! I'a well I rimimber your beauti-
ful face, and trothit's more and more beauti-
fui it gets every day."

ilfDraw » mild, Lanty," Lanty's master
said, lazily; 'gwe are not perinitted to speak
the truth to ladies about th eirlooks, when, as
lu the present case, the simple truth sounds
like grisas flattery. You may go now; and
for tbe future, MY good fellow, let Sir Peter
Dang-feslda black boetles alone."

Mn. Lafferty departed accordingly, giviag
tise baetle-buntlug baronot a vide lierais, as
ordered. -The next moment Rose cama but-
riedly over to where ber brother lay, stili
lazil y smoking and star-gazing, ber open let-
ter ln ber band-

"Netws from New Orleans, Redmond, a let-
ter tram grandpapa. Madame De Lansec 1
very iII."

The twilight music, floating so softly, an
sweely ont nto the silvery gloaning, had
ceased a moment before, and the two timures
na t Le piano approabed the open windev,
nuances Lady tecil sud tise chsasseur. Mirs
Herncastie bad paused a second before join-
ing the lawn party, something u the starry
moonlit loveliness ofthe fair English land-
scapm stirring ber heart with a throb ofex.
quisite remernbrance and pain. Sir Arthur
Tregenna-grave, sombre-by ber aide, was
very silent too. vow well he liked to b
here, he alone knew; and yet his place was
at the feet of yonder fair, proud per's sdaugh-
ter, tihrice as love!y, thrice as sweet, ae this
dark daughter of the eartb, the speil of whose
sorcery bad fallen upon him. So standing,
deud suent bath, they teard the words of
Rose ODoneli.

" Matiame de Lansac i"--it was Redmond
O'Dos.nell who spuke,reroving bis cigar and
ookirag up-" itlil ise? I tLougit tia- band-
some Creola was never ill. Nothiig serious I
hope ?"

"I la serious-at least grandpapa Says se.
Perhaps his fears exsggerate the danger. She
s ill af yellow fever."

"Aih! I sshould have thought ahe was
pretty well acciacmated by thi- time. And
our infant uncle, Rose--owr ta he? Lady
Cecil, it ig given to every mni cf eight-and-
wenty te possess an inctle our years isd.
Suci i' my nappy fortune, How la the Sig-
nor Clauda ?"

t Little Claude ta we]l," bis sister anawered.
'Poor madame-and I liked ber se much.
e-re is what grandpapa says t 'tDear Marie,
if there isa any chage for the wore I haball
elegraph over at once, and 1obali expect
Redmonds ta seus or fetch you out again.
Claude as pined ta sshadov, and calls for
Marie night and day.' Sa yen see, Redmond,
t may end in our returning ater ail. Stil,
tope there may be no necessity."
Mis' O'Donuell folied up her letter and

walsed away. Lady Cecil looked inquiring-
y at her corsmpanion.

" Marie" ase said. il Your Sister's name
s Rose, Captain O'Donnell, is 15 n-ot?"

"i Rose, yes; Rose Marie-called after her
patennal and maternai grandmothers. Our
mother was a Froechwoman-I think I told
ou the family pod'gree once before, didn't
1?-and our grandifther la M. de Lansac, of
Munadarva. When Rose went out there, to
be brought up as her grandlatber's heiress
Lnd all thar, ithe old French gîandpere
chaiged, without troubling Congreso u the
matter, the obnoxious Celtic coguomen el
O'Donnell for the Gallie patronymi of De
Lanac . In ther wordi Ruse O'Donnelllit
Iralaud, sud tvweiva heurs aiter har arrival ira
lie Crescent Gît>' became Marie De Lanasac."

Thonr- vas s faint exclaumaton-.it came
rom tise opan windov. Taie speaker ans!
Lsady Cecii bath looked Up, ans! awy tEst pret-
y tablesu-thea Canlish baronet sud tise
n rs e v g v e n e s . a t i r h r"You are Ill, bias Heneosse," Sm tu
sid. " Tha ulght air, tise falling dlow-"

gracous, bigisharu a yon are, tisae nover
caime for yen int thiosa calm, biua eyes te
.ook thsat glowa lu thema nov fan your ceusin's
ilent sombre goens tHa setppedr! as
.oo aber. Ivanl-tsab-ai!grav
paIe, tan ase vas aven tisat, fixedily paie, bue a
toit cf sasoen gray.sbadow badl crept up ever
brow suri chin, like s vaxon maskr - Fer oee
natarnt han lipa partad!>ber oyes dilatas!, tt.en,
as if b>' magie, ail aigus et change disappean-
ed. Miss Hencsstle washearue]iagain, smli.
ing tapon ber strare çompanion iai hon
farce af mandbl caim.-.

" A naurali titage, Sir Arthnr." She put
be baud Se tar foreheadi " i ama subjoct to
;ier aNo-ne, you ana ver>' klnd, bus tiserea
is ne ne-ad ta look concernes!. I amn quise
used! ta It, snd IL only ineana I bava takon a

"Ans! vtol-ctod bereain s d!raught af night
air. Sisal! I close the vindow, Mies Hern-
castle?".

tu the bouse for om sevn u or eight weesa.
Acier nlg 0n0 of vour spramelers, iVthlimodicina aca'.mpauiYlng.IL, I an van>' isappl
ta @-ay sacs viLaIn Liao yee iftriornmeuOIsîý
to use the iina rument, she was quite better, an
ias hon very well ever aince, now about tw

menthe.
r L. GAULT.

ToDr. M. Souviee, MotrenI.

MoSnEAL, Jannary,1881.
Dr. M Snauiee Jfontreai.

fIEAit Sra.-I arm very.pleas>d togve yen chiuipalman>' ai tise houest I'ave noees! id rain
tie use u r yffnstrument, ise Splraometer, arn
tia r media secorsm anIn trormy disase. i
vas tbree yo&re troubla-a viii catarrnis t is
head, las otvotce and bronobitis, and I a'
happy to -. y that lam now quite cured, and
have to thank you for It by the use of yor
Spirumeter snd remerlies.

Yours respectrll
Moatreal.

Lettera muet contau stamp ftr orepf-
Instrmnipntit and proparations expressed i
an> addre.

March 9 '81,
"Did I ? [Il tell you the seque now I

s yen îke," the Chasseur d 'Afrique sa
", aThere l many a pNou knov, and 1
-Frenhmea rstirrieahave yOnthful eliar
M. De,Lanêsguddealyapdunexpetedlygo

a married, six yeais agàZMasser:Caude la far
' -yar aiold noth fineat. little ftllow i.r liera ta New:Otîaeansfh' heir: et Meadatv

ansd the De Labû&fc. millIon. After bei
granidfatho' marriagê- don't.know how
waseiher-she and madame always seme
excellent friands but Marie fellInto low spir.
Ira snd ll-health,' pined for the'green 1118

- Ulster, aud the feu da1 splendor of Castle y.
Deinell-perhaps yen remember that vene.
able plie, Lady.oeil-:4nd wrote me to Coma
and fteh her homo. Han grandfatber did u

Swih it. Idid notwishit. I couldgiveher
no home equal in any way to that she wiais

I to lbave ; but when a woman will, she wi
and al the rest Of it. Marie De Lansac, k
Marianneinl the Moated Grange, was'awear

1 aweary." The result of may letters, aa
1 muchs feminine logic, was, that I obtained si

mounths' leave of absence, salled the brin
e sas and-Finis.

"No Finie, Captain O'Donnell; there is
- stil a supplement. How la it you chandcr

to appear before us so suddemUy her ?'
sAask Rose," Captain O'Donnell answerw

1 I never protond to fathom the motives that
asway the feminine intellect. She wanted to
come to London-we came to London. Sht
.wanted to come to astleford, SusseK-w5came to Casileford, Sussex. Why, I dont

r know, and I am not aura that Ihave any- rur.
osity on the subject. Probably Rose kmows,
juszt as probably though she does s not
weil Sussex as anywhere oise. i re.eired
andeoboyed orders. And"-Captain O'Don-
null paused a moment and glanced up trthe
fair, starry lace on whieh the cold moonbenas
sioe-" and I can truly say I don't reget
tIhe ceaing.",

lie fiang away bis cigar aris Sprang to his
teet. Lady Dangerfield, withb er major, ap.
proached at the moment.

"Queenie, arayou aware the dew lasfalling,
and that aight air is sbhoking for the corn..
plexion? A little moonlight la very Mice,
but enough le enough, I judge. Coma ito
hie fhuse; w are gofg to bave 100 ad

music.'
Sua swept toward the open windeows, her

trainul -dre ushrîiing tisa 1ev off the %-et
grassand bereysai! tapon the two taii
duok, atatuesque figures there full in th
mooulight. And over my lady's face au
angry frown swept, and from uy lady's ees
a flash iofbaughty displeasure shot.

' You bre still, Miss Herncatle ?" she
said, in a voice cf verjuire. 'L i imag ined
whn the musie ceased tbat yon bad gosse a
your room. Are you aware whether P'ansy
and Pearlb ave gone le bed ? Be kind
enough to go at once ansd ascertain."

"tAns! romain vIsu on e go,' the (m.iss F

tba cmoluded he commnd sdaid.

She swept by them, her sining laces wai.
ing s cloud of mill fdurs before and be ind
bsr, and Major Frankland, with a kinuwing
half-amile on bis lips, saiked after like ihe
statue of the commander.

lies Heu ncastle fa-il back-one appealfng,
deprecating, wistful look she cast uion-Sr
Aithur.

·. uuud-night," she sigbed, rather tan siai
and was gone.

Lady Dangerfield was wise in her gesen-
tion, but che had iade a misitaka to-inght.
A budden dark anger bad swept into tie ar.-
onet' eyes, a flush of intolerable asguw
mouaited to his broaw. The lady be "ldeligil-
ed ta tonor" had beau insulted, bad bta or-
dered from his presence and out of his rom
because-be niderntood Well enougb--be
cause of him. Hia face changed, a darkly,
suesternly, soangrily, tbat youe aw bow terrij
a1l this mn, usuaUIy se calm and impassiv
could be in wrath.

To be Continued.î

à1, D ABILITY.
Rop Biters su freely advertia-d in ail the

paper, seculaâr and religious, are baving a
lare sale, and are supplanting all 1hies
nidicines. There is no donying the virlue
uf the Hop plan', and the proprietors of these
Bitters bave shown great sbrewdness and
ability in compounding a Bitters, wose
virtues are se palpable to every one's bier-
vation.- F.ranin-r and Chronicle.

COMI.ON IENSE IN MEDICINE.

(Me ntreal Star, January 5, 1881.)
Dr. M, Souvialle, the Parisian physician

and inventor of the Spirometer for lhe
scientific treatm ent of disoses of the langs
and air passages, who recntl took up Lis
residence among us, seems to be metering
with excellent success. Already the dotor
has had upwards of a bundrs! patients, whio
have given his systent a trial and, so far as
we have iearnad, with both satisfactio and
beut-fit. Doctor Souvielle makes a P-par-
tune from the usual im-thod or trting
diceasea of the air passages. Re contends
that the propermode of treating them is bY
inhalation and absorption, not by pouring
druge inta thu istumasch, ans! lihne upsatting
ans! disarranginig une part et tisa system inl
Lise hopeo of benefitting sather. Thsis aigu-
ment certainly' bas tise advantaga cf beirg
cousn.on amuse, whsichis l alvays tise boit
kind! ut sense. Tise doc.tor certain>' Sas tisa
cannage oaf bis opinions ans! ceufidencu lit his
cs-ten, for Se givos a bstanding invitationi to
phsysicisns sud suiferons te visit hlm sud lta
bIs inaltruments free ai charge. Ris office l

at matPIon beyu ont your adisers tel!
you tisas disosas sucb as bronchiai, satsma

notices 'sud jul fîr yurelve

DEnts Doreoa.-I bave great pieasuri ta
rnaking publie us> an aiencaeof thea banela!

Sremeter sund remediom e Lie cia- ai
Oaiarris ans! BronchaitIs. vich I was 'sflliated
viths fanra-evaral years; n'y bealthis l nonr
vwonderully Impruved! aIne using ymar
remedies.V

Your tral>',
Dorchstonetreet

Ta Dr. M Bouvienfe, 18 PMf I!ps' aSgaare,
Messreai.

Moaa., Januarny 21st, 1881.
MY Dhban Sit-I arn very' pleased L t es

teasîmany to your mode ef treata nr is-nroat
disassM' litl giri.eia'enuyamrs oe, hsa
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TII TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICOCH RON ICLE.

ONDENCE and Mahometans.' There are. te be found Rydel, Vicar Apostolc of Corea who had prayer which has power with Oedl; sud from ROCHEFOR'
amng the .wild . syringa ,nunneries, to, con- borne the, most intuman treatment for years myriads o! contrite bearts the vùic e!o inter-
t.ii.uung those holy ones w ose lifé. service is befote rfoundirg his Vicariate. References in cesion.,supplication and weeping viii mingle M.Rochefortw

s anf TEris WIess: dit- eiaCéd te 'HEim who boe"the eOrld's sor- 'hg latter connection are in the possession of in its ascent te Reaven with the ardor ofy"ur
St .w sud Ws cqaihted with its griefs. Very Rev. Pet aGuy, Master of Novices of the speech and the unction of your bande. The to be the chiefa oce u Ourciums to Mdan viedes who have egregated themselves Order of the Boly Crois at Cote des Neiges, extent tof your resources undrcGod le equal to gives the followiu

in the Dar y Witnes of .trom their kid te .assume for all time the which Order, besides supplying educators for the justice of yoar cause. Si<uld he deter- with Mr. Parnell
keý'exceptions thereto. sombre amulet wisich denotes them tihe the elite children of this city, are filling their mine that you fall in the struggle, you wll Parnell, the youn

'ie besons e brides of tiiè Ohn?-ch. A faithful novitiste quota unpretontiuasly toward the Foreign bave performed well your part; your nam.-s puty, on landng
u I msiasons ,trs lias prepàüed them to contend for the ciown- Missions in Calcutta, Bombay, Nagpoor, Ber- vill he enolled wit the masi illustrious and commen frud,

rk(?) endeavors to inmcrg gI-y of theirexistenceain those ethnical rar, the Mahratta States. including Dindigul thé faithinl as often es they revolve the a taiegram maki
gar mistear'conern-- ragions . Thé writer la his introduction sud Miadura (the latter beng submsittd b' évents et your lires. wiil turn thé éye et evening 1 ybut
does he mear-awaythese makes. mention of the nations discovering our writer te Papal intervention). A Vieariate affection te your saintly cerements, while posited et ou
y.bythe..moât high- rl,ete., as being «tpreerninently Apostolicl is under the conduct of the same your mantle wililfall on thousaudsinlamed nen, naturalty
,varication.. At timés, iomish, and in complete subjugation te the Order at Bangai vitth rour spirit, and impatient to tread in ln the evening

normi'then, again' Papacy." All readre of history can discern The beart of every intelligent Papist ever- your steps, and who will never desert acause service Es queerl
-te. With a g to u- the. falacy of that clause. Te the Spanish flows with pity at the periodical exhibitions that you have so noblysustained. In cloaing ver slow in re
rangelc of Mehe'r and nation alone belongs all priority of honor,not of humén weakness, selfisbness, and meanuess bis latter, Mr. Elitor, I mut solicit your for.transit,test tire
?LTglY o! postIon only in discovering America, but also in vaunted before their eyes. Some t these bearance. I did not think at the outse that p •lot. tvasth

penetrating to the Pacific. The advent of the writers muet imagine that the Loly simplicity I would carry lt to such an extent, but as the n rI met ther

as th markabl Jesut, Marquette,La Salle, and Hennepin, of a reading public la like to that of a new- uhject at issue lnvolves matter of intrinsic shae o se
Have the dies of Né- and an Englishman nawued Elliott, did not born infant. They assure the world that interest te manyof thereadersof your paper, I veu take the l1
a eStyxt Fer thé occur mtit thé yoar 1617, milen, theé tonish mlestonar>' werk is net tecompéta I uederteok, as fumas prsctliabî, ta sinpliiv évIrtih.aDgua.ft o!· el provinces in our midst hearkened te with theirs, ur with that of their sisters, or with regard to each mission inquestionsesftaby that the irish

language W SaytrsO. their call. It li also known that their cousins, or their uxorious family con. to define the peculiar terms given to civil mmacurtrised t
ade, the field Of letters Heury VIL of England commissloned nections in cacrying on their gigande enter- estabishments foudnded and sustained tbrough a greater nu

migned ta repect l est' John Cabotin 1497 temakediscoveries inathe prises. The mass of people iuterested in missionary influence. England, whe
-trpe th wera ! é uew new world. English royalty being then religions matters,-including many liberal.. In doing this I may have beau guilty of plenty. Thf radqd.thei .lavécîlveswithin the pals of the Church, there were tiinded ln the different sects, vill not meadering, but as the as n strict regard veryfaiy

tdd their.invectives probably missionariesin the fleet, However, h so obtuse as te regard the effusion of every paid to established rule by the party of the might have seladihat they-had entombed the ntae of Enry VIL cannot b reconciled scribbler infallible truth ipso facto, wbere first part in bis compositiont I think mine for a Senator.'
ored! agents-Romish'with the giqantic term of Panil upremacy. they can find naither fresli fact nomr new wili not be hald as a criterion of anythinur Pis face, almot s

is . would have ben ta hat honor is conceded to the Eighth Henry, arguments, but where there is a etak in- foreign ta the premises. Toe substantiat My men whose mind
e eo ssio h eof cgthe Field of the Cloth of Gold," who clination of repeating badly what has bean so claims I have made deductions from Pro. peasFreuchv

rs. Harper' entailed a suo ire assumed the prerogatives of the well saidaready. Writers of thiscla may. testant anthority, save in two instances, stands in vol. i

o equecbalk-peddler tos Papauy. . . - from whiob source it keep their naine and their work and their which, bieg given as statistical matter, are, O'Kell is toP
ri-skuae blackboards of i presumable that ail Bulls, disjointed and one idea before the public, but they inust re- et course, noue the less geniuine in their ius- pre all tec

- othervise, have been, ane will ba supplied tooect, E iwhatever style tey work the Oracle, port. In adopting ftis plan I ll venturé prasd I tisé
Laurence, an aeeasuna dithe Protestant Church, until its final dissolu. that there are a dozn versions of the same te say that i have been enabled t sift out a friends, hie o

n e" Whie the journa tEion. One of these Bulls in connection with type as theire clamoring for noticeevery day ; fow grains of whectc. fia are aware, ar.imes, Dai' Telq
se,eiatedb th jmural Madura, in which theame of Pope Benedict and that bthre are plenty of other people with, Editor, that a task of tis kind Es one re- .
precotedb> the more xIV. je placed in a position hostile te thé one idea quite as earnest, quite as clamorcuu', quirinug much time and no rdiniary patience, thuatls, h otllf

ase vapercaive those , Jeits is simply absurd when we remembier quite as intolerant te guard the ranmparts of and ongrossed as I am witb ather duties ofa a i Eu wihofd thc i it was that Poutiff that appointed the Jesuits the Roman CatholicN Missions. Dissembling smanifold nature, have been delayed in sub- leont us, wioc
igné, sud théu seo f oe te establish the Sadalities of the Blessed writers in the Protestant Church have many Miti ting this t publiction at an euarlier date, Rib'uuc e Fani
ats cnectien duos Virgin at Rome, and that Et was ha aise whe counterparts within their own economy, both but, as Shylock observes, IlSufferagé is tc fkrtblousuc hFranci

haïgelcals ar e fond ft prepared the preliminarles for the beatifica- among laic, und among themost distinguish. badge of ail our tribe ; uand, withal, i the Frasnca Es a p
ait (literary> wotk ion of the Jesuit DaBrEtto, and declared ed of sacred and profane literafi-miuds of in- Ctholic missionary can' find, occasionally, as trafltuies n'ly the
their rlfaton ta Prete' Vanerable the novice Berchmans. telligence that are never luth tu eschew uar- Arthur Rugh Clough say- Gambetta. It e
forbid that they should "So many Rulls do compaes me, rowness and prejdice when ever tbey become "' hd i Itis huddlnsiaer. litle rorti echirt of Opport
K uowingthisSfirstthat Tiatiberautstrongenthead; visible. Théy will, ne donbt,bcneidersthé Theechiaiecu thucines purageId.11 hie projecte, Wthélin d 'a Yea. Bulls as fat as though they had superfluous counsels of our writer as an then 1, for my part, sbill be well content . h fi rthe lst day, scoffers, I Iasan-flelk been fécL. obtrusion, and no less irritating than was bis Respectfiuly, sd mnds tey
ccording to their own -Paalm xxii. 12. thora in the flush te the Sage of Tarsas. The Wl. V. GtAY, ,m.MGametta is

Es the promise of Hi v It wsaterribleBullwith malignantcouse- namne oi Rt. Rev. Bishop Kip, of California, c Dfenisor Pauperum." abovG ail thiagi
quences,as the context succeeding its procla- wili ever ba regarded by Catholics with Montreal, Candlemas Eve, 1881. Ps-inîca o Wales

e Redactions of Para- mation--inthisinstance-giveevidences. Yet, reverence. le one of his finest works, "The ideas came froee
picuous part e! which it was but a dilémma. Let us put a horn on Early Conflicts ef Cristianity'," lié estea FACTS AND) FIGURES. om tie stomaci
suite whom the writer it. We won't strain a point either. Th the most liberal encomium on the

iEs igantic effusion- Malabar Rites or Chinese ceremonies, whiîh Apostoli Missionary. The eminent chro. A now pin factory E about to be ossiablish- the gréaioudj"sity
The fatal policyO f the causei the tmporary interdiction of Clem- nologist, Mr. James Paron, selects likewis ed in Quebec. as gprefoatnd>

in distributing thé In- eut XV-, were certain Laers cf a civic among bis subj acts for the American magn- The Coaticok and Arthahaska beet Root And when I i
encomienda amOng the nature paid by the natives to Confucins, to zines, the saints and miesionaries e the Sugar Compantes have amalgamated. ber for Cork sled greatly te fecrese which no opposition was made b> the Jesuits. Catholic Church . T/ce Mirrar, a Methodist The decrease of the public debt of the Uni- poitical shadesunhappv natives. Tee Dispensation was aise given them Irom re- journal, published .in New Yo:k, from which ted States dauring February was SI1,843,155,- cause of Ahis courapaclous, and desirous ceîving the saliva, whiic la ordinarily applied you tok 'an abstract on Catholic missions for 37.ENGLA
h, and divested Of to the subject aaptized, and forma one of the your issue of TFr Posr of Janurry 18th, pre- . Mr
alized the natives rubrical rites of the Sacrament. The Pop seunts as its mitu The Wtchward and Barclay, G;ray & Co., of London, ice and .I Parne f
ligion which their m - rrcelving an exaggerated account Of facts sent nlriot, published by the Messrs Brnington oil merchants, have suspended. Liabilities' contittinaha
e crimes they commit- Monsignor DeTournon of Antioch as Lcgate In norther New York, and edited b>' Revi. .£10,00. ronstiutona iard
et things served to t'.lte Jesuits te whom vas isesue a Pastoral Samuel McKean and many others too obvieus . Switzerland was visited, according to tlatie Hitdngary. An armof the missionary who suspending the faculties ofalil until such time for particular mention. Among other works tics collectei by the Arpine Club af ltiy, by ofubygthe anIndi.n s beug f th oil'y vthe Fenians,
edirn as biiug of tis as the Roman Inquisition could act in the and writers more closely aillied to Catholic 1,400,000 touriste in 187! for two capital ror, whilé the Spaniard matter, the Jesuite demurring i the menu- interetés, not excluding Marshail and The total amouet of United States cur- lu1 yeas a law hbander Of the oppreesed. time. Eventually, the Briet, ",Ex illa die," Macaulay, in their respective spherea on rncy uoutsetaîndting, is $302,585,258.25, of which possessing arme.oot lad never trod, or reliéved thé Jesuit fronm the Chinese Province Catholic missions, I would mention far a amount S3.81,00 are legaIl tenders. under Disraeli winever had! beau heard, on Merch 10th, 1716: They were restored et benevolent purpose :--" The persecitons of! The Quebec i.ilots, tusmbering t, recetvedi the present Partihai a fiLirer chance. & the expiration of two years' time, and in con- Aunan," embracing China, Cochin China and on un average $6i0 each for thir services withtheir ships ieded who would gather jnnation wiîh the Fruansiscans, wo were ai Corea, by J. Shortland, M. A : iMissions ofd n a y f-
ongregations sud alité work in the interim, adopted the plenary Jepau and Paraguiy," byu Cecelia l. Caddel: It would besen.onanish ltyranny and keePe rm and renuwed their fuectione among the a work on the Jesuite by a lady whose name . Strikes among numerous trade organiza.- hey ha ana
anis crime, Thé mti- iheathen. Tis is the gist of a The paganind is closely identified with religious literature, tars eu Chicago are eccurring on the sbject lsome detailseny
ned Portugal establisIed Christianity introduced by the Jesuits." nluand whose native modesty shirks every pro- of arise n rages domanded b> thé bauds. 5 That scandalou
Di the Donincan and , the Paraguayas missioa the writer applies pensity tO human etteem, Mrs. M. A.Sedlier; A Paris cable says the French( Government our country a F
They solicited the aid of the rule of é eduction descending, butin those i Foundation and labôirs of the Jeseits," will issue new redeemable 3 per cent rentes the Lord Lieuten
ncis Borgia,Portilla and of Srringapatam we have reduction ascending 2 vol., by F. B., and in particular a iThe new te the amount of 1,030,000,000 francs, at 824. Foreter, hilt hi
en activeIly at vert sI as fat as populations tconcertied. Ha ays:-- Glories of the Catholi Church," by the Hugh ROBs convinced a jury at Counnas, Irisbran withoi
hello historian of Peru (quoting the Abbe Dubia as it were) cfthat Oratoriau Fathers oi St Phillip Neri, at Lon- iicb. that h bad lost its wife's affection purely arbitrary iavorably of those great 60,000 Romish Christians apoetatized at don, the latter containing s a inuftv of through false representations by ber father, the Shah oif
e and their permanent tieringapatam, and tamelynunderwentcircum. missionary work up to a recentîdate. T. B. sud get $1,500. Dahomey.' -Bt
ys -"With theadveint cision en masse. The falsity of this can Macaulay, the first mentioned-although ex- - have journalst
rmed the first ot those be seen when we inspect theé statistical ac- premsuing himself years ago-has chosea hlis Its said that several capitalits are in odhious acts of n
onse, wich, under the coent which says :-that thé maximum thesmes aind draughted his pen and style te communication with gentlemen in Prescott journals' ho aid
or Reductions, gave so figuretol the population of Seringapatam was méat the exigencies of every historical reespocting the constructio of a mammoth relime as your 

sldren te the Cathlic that reached in the year 1800, amounting ta period. One froIm whicl I will quota appeiars elevator Eu that town. warnings they mi
id Loretto, fitting naine 32,000 per capUa, and diminihing ev-ar since, pertinent ut this time: "The Catholic lu about a week recently the Yale, B-C., is no uch thinp
t destined t> be téhe the locality bing a coufirmed hot-bed o Church isEstill sending lurth to the fartheat post oflice sent away nearly $4,000 in money you deputites ma
i fith ef Christ in a malaria. It le celebrated for three sieges, eads of the world mis'ionaries as zualous as orders, mostly in small amouats. The P Communs.'19A>M
knee had ever bnt teo which it sustained from the British in 1791-2- thor who landed ln Kent with Augus- bas no easy situation. powertouvages' Ame. lu the year 1629 8 respectivly, is the last f wnich it was tine, and still confronting hostile kLuge The number of paitions lodged in favorof enough, and it lu

d in founding twenty. carried hyasîault, and Tippoo Salb,the son of wi hthe sanme spirit with which she con- Ir. Bradlaurh's motion against perpetuai have recently
r elghty years they hoild Flyder Alli, slain, after a desperate conflict." frcnted Attila. Sho saw the commencement pensions ie 320, and these are signed by more persistently expo
d, and out f! hundreds V can moreueasily equalizu thetiguresof the of aH tie gevernments sud of aill the eccl- than 300,000 persons. Prneli then tol

separatei from each writer wirh those enumérating the vaiue a! siustical establishments that now exist in the T e tender of the Toronto Bridge Company inhatitants tein
age, religion and the Rer Majesty's ship Saringapatam, whlch world: and we feel no assurance that b if ;fo tihe erection ai an iron bridge over the thousand landow:
i arme savage against foundered off the island of Antigua in 1838, not destincd ta see the end of them ail. She Thames at York streut, Londou, Ont., hai poissessrd the
d in forming ia unîtei and on which por valor) two of ber crev re- was greant and respect-éd before the Saxon ha btdescendants of thristiau and frateinal ceived that precicus trophy, the Victoria set flot on Britain, before the Franki had baei accépted aI $000. swhom Qant fE
ail so deep ae broad a Cross. Concerning tue mission of Seringap-i- passed the Ruine, when G recian eloquence The chemical works near alé, B C., are ln dree, dutrnbH
at the traces are visible tam, there s uno fear. It la coniiunu in to- stiil flourished in Antioch, when idoe were :operationTateriasexpenditure of S?0,00,ud The laidlotrds ar
Tue Grarsni Indiansu catie othe Vicariates of Bengal and idras, still worshipped in the temple of Mecca, ad e apparatus is rend for th manfacur fsrw an income
cost and troble the where zeal iEs not wanting in the missionary she nay stili exist in unduminished vigor Decbn's ety nitre powder. who save pas

ser, stili constitute the fr htis charge. The uisnperficiality" of when seme traveller froi New Z-aland shall Operations will bu commenced at Nova ing the proper
people; so that what- Francis Xtvie'es work in China and Japan ; in the midet of a vast solitude take his stand Scotia Suear lilefioery, et Dartmouth, next actions bave P

tilt Es brought te béar his want ut' truthtulness uand laccgnorance" on a broken arch f iLondon Bridge te sketch week. Expectations are that 500 barrels 0 local and ve
resuit entire!y of the of duty, and the spécisalty of baptizig and the ruine cf St. Paul's" sugar ill be turned out daily. eight persons ha
Guarai language ase not preuching being accorded hir,as likwise The Boman Catholic Church at the present The leand Revenue recsiptsat Toronto!for a population o
ence given Il by the the mis-don eo St. Paul to preach and not t time draws the attention of her faithful to no the past mnth are $rG,182 94 ; for February, the English gove
hue only organ Of con- baptize--all prsent a most savory morsel of now spEeudor o Christiane mpire, but to the isg, $32,209.61, showing an increase for the tem o! extreme
e Inhabtants of Para- exégesis.. The writer assigna these asper- plains and ciies of her eastern tnissions, monthof Ibis year of $23,923.33. violence and sou
practising the religion sinneto Mr.Venn's "admirable"lifeofFrancie steeped with Catholic blood, shed not tu the Captain Eads.tlie celebrated overland ship hus beu tdraw
tutelage of otber com- Xavier. It muet needs bse anadmirable work onsiaug htand victories of hman warfare, but andtailwaIy ma, la ceming to Torento to faith uf thosie wh
1 name cf the Jesuit is firam one standpoini, taking the above as a in the more glorious martyrdorn of her priest- luspect the barbo, andi te bok Ente thé pes- would get rid of.

hear Et, sad hie return iample. Sheuld r.ren's vomis ou Franci heaod, sud aI agsd men sud feeble voen sibilitt o! constructing a ship railra>' cou- 2.à00 attackso
oralen thé refermnnation Xaiier show itself, Et wiii hé regardedi as stnd children o! tender a. She directe theé etn ae uo n re.H a enJsiimhsf
i. au Te this da%,"says vas-y short ef admirable En vilifyiug a gazé teot erow imperishable Ufe andi inm- eotgag Lakte Guonerde. Héggreee Jsionls frnf
e children et Paragnuay chas-acter whose talents sud labos are se- cibla power, reveualedi in tua confiots sud ga .t b>hh oefret ouse, whose os
itheut kneaiing te aik typedi an thé paires et history'. To these ac- crewns et thase new anti aimait unheard o! At a meeting lu Qusebecof thé shareholders t-hé tenants, had

parents." With fruit qauintedi with thé hister>' a! ChIna sud soîtdiers o! thé faith, who revive Eut thé utne- of thé Stadacone Baut te coensiderm au a.ffer stoess Eachi
puérIls native, we Japsu sud thair baliet anti pr-actices En thé tuanth century' thé struggles sud thé con- marte b>' Mr. Dean, fie lats casier, for tieseprtcim,

i tise seedi bas béen timaet Fr-as-ci,. Xsler, It wili hé anneces- quests ofIthe Apostolic ea. ban offrc o cil as0t h00 d b>inéHut seal.tA landmlo
ps-eue ta agree vith sary ho show hoy répugnant ho such huabits Lt is aboya that up te this hour thieChurchbDteetre!3000rm u eaIlh blatislao
atives "Lava relapsed sud idoas were tise maximms e! thé Gospel. Es thé same, anti lise world le thé sème, se- ceptedi. A mation voting 31,500 te théescf igue té0 csou
né act ai banshment, Te men-.us wsre chose natives--accusteod tagouhstic anti irmeconcilable ; for thé world titrée liquîdators frr t heir sas-vices vas passed figeraon to0 Mr. m

hitomîasus, Soeli sud to teck upon suicida as hearoio courage, anti wiii not change, sud thé Churchi cannot. autes- semé dicission'. ansers to vhlchb
through s bliter te the ta reckcou nichés snd ploasumes as though thé>' Thbère Es tée same conîflici, thée-sme enusity', -. epress. Th> illis
lten b>' thé Due o! rare virtues, thé poverty', nmekness anti thle semé Esse. Thé vo-Id martyrs lise PERSONAL. pressed eagréaI ws
n seal upon bis rasent- chastit>' inculcatedt b>' thé precepts a! Chrie- Chus-ci, andi fia Churcha sntidues thé wrrdt. -_Huge, whoae gra

amnsthé Prime îianflty wou'. have been presahe lu valu TIse wordi o! u DivIne Lord aewys Hon behalfs-ie ofof.CaIrisci
Jesu its hanishedi tram without huaiste ca gift of unission which Es verifiedi :-" I came net te send pieace upon Eu.J .Cri, fS.Ctaie' ad t de;I

n."For o.ur retngthé proaepféciathli Churchl "Go, eabh but a saord." Sa Es evory' successive has béés appointed te tIse Regiasrarip a!sofde;vettg rrgtv !teCthlo: cr icî ver>' probaby' I s
anti bloodi, Lut againet ,anti tad ail nations, baptizing themn la the age Thés-a bave, tadeedi, been lutte, anti re- inon- prison befoere theé
ut powée; againust tise unaeof thé FatIer. ansd oft thé Son, and e! terne e! lie storoe; it liai diedi dose, but Et Hum Majasty' tha Queen wrlt bols! a review
stof this vos-Id ; igaintf the Roi>' Ghoste " Wihout thiscrowning gift has nevar died oeut. T hé world-wh-vether et voluters in Windsor Park semé lima eiome is agai
neis lnuthe bigla piacesi Xavier himsself for alh sis za, bis eînqcuance, Jeéuish et hecathen, heretical or schismuaticat, during thé month e! Masy. • World's Fas-, toe
lin isî splat>' sud erning, anti thoughl bis efforts bad secelar on uominally Catholic, latitudinarîan A Parie catie anounces thé, deathi a! M. rails. Thé Kin

Ab answhich tonus been backed b>' thbé treasures ot thé Indieus, et intidel-hes aliways perseecuted thé ChurnchDebyteFncsaemn.xpsedawl
&byeathaa miission, are i.uet lnfualbly hava failedi. But, with it, e! Qed. Ils instincts teli l iai at illthem Dor W..Birc>G'noo théePreank1f cerasg- xsoe, svi

t hé aas. -Ha s>ys:t poor, unsknown, a stranger, sud Je rats, hé thé Chutch rauet die- Thmee contes-lés age, W.NBi-hQomnretéBsk!Eg- om>'
cosd." Again ;--" Ulth. succeeded in préehing tise Croie et Christ sud Eegland vas thé RIld et msartyrdom:; land, wiii raprasent Englandi et thse Monetary' Thé onortaily
les laIt tisé counltry, andi beforme thé thrmones o! the most renownedi then il <ehl upon thé islande o! thse Indian Conterenicei in Parie. 134 te 75, sud iL
their deprirture Ohis. menas-ch c! tise E-mît, sud thé blotod-stainedi sese; thés .upos Poland ; latterly' upon At thé gêneas-a meeting of thé Panama Wile f11>' ena-i

"' AIles me to quoe aunais ef tisé Chus-ai whlch hé foundedi bear France, Bome, anti thé fer eist. Tise Eocy'- Canal Ce. lu Parie yeusterday, M. de Lesse te chtest diseses
Hvangdlical intelig ance, witness te thé deep convîctions, thé constancy' clia 1 et Uts Hoiineuss Leo XitL-te whse said the Canal wouldi bé àompletd lu 1888. Ne deaths fromn fe
Itemsud coneequenatly suit courage et thoea vie aitI hiiing s-a- spiritual sovereciget>' leur hundredi millions e! Mn. E. T. Nesbit, et Quebec, who boughit twotfrom tScarlati

actr:" her ae hre nunedthe prou i lxury and fais@ wisdom souls do homage--calls to a closer- and mOre the huit of the brigantine Pimlico, ashore at
lation of Abyssnia, viz, of the world t embrace the folly of the Cross loving attachment te the pastors, and ta a Anticosti, ln January, bas just bought the
ic and Galla-tribes. -A by ;becoinisg the servants of a crucinied confidence that the same Almighty grace, cargo also. lers o DabniR TI

lé ro fosn. Tistai y, god. . Ale gou] Indeed a tiankleH- tak co fsors m s inffixible and martyrs as Carver,lthe A msericanmarsnemu, andScott, piseorw c! Di. Tu
upt hir ob-for falsifier oft history te undertake ta slorions as those who won their crowns n tha Eglish hnt., vill compete again, in Lon- thoughout
Xture Of Jdaic sed ticthe the mioney odeain thé Hast. Thé t-h Fiavian athunner, are stui repuset- don, for £60,,, commencing on Wednesday th n I
the prectice both hap. natire of thesed sowis, the manner of sow- Ing the Churco Militant, the Church of God and asting tes days tions ef délight,

s; terveb Mth osaturday ln'gli, an i sé ground on w ich it ftilibe- pon arth. Parnelclvisted Marshal MacMsahon in Par - foe a nstat r

s th ha mnas.. speakfita puriLy and. integrity,wien;»eure- Go then, soldiers of the Croî,saccompanied on Wu neetyTh latrsoe a gives lstent e]
fea tain fr u ay view , the nutn her .w.ho have given their lives with every ausp;icioýuïsomeu ; advance with ayofWthnedctry ohsaetors, buitde- foraled.by4thevsu

- ,as t ; th e y r n r s h p [ r t ir fa i h -t e S v nt M a rty rs o f a la c r ity in t o th e fi ltd , hhe re G - d h i r e f cl >n e t t o c m irt c h isf n c e r g tbo l d - a e d. b y th es
iota e ehti f saints; Chin a, Touquin and Cochin Chins, déc lareri m sters the bost . Tihe uatholie Churchie agrri an Ita io m i Ireland . ged f m I ytoe

orn their nhures; voeHale 1y Bis Hollnesè Gregory XV[; tee mach interestedl inyour suocceusnottoieid amr. g iha l trea Od. O edo roa. Ifyen
t alîoed. They' ar tsh Janese Mamrtyra o- 1857, and thnse you her aid; éhe wil ied over your enter- Mt. Mihaoel Star es, fOtawa,bas trans- do o stancet a

ver l thétf cannJd b.Pius, IXon;Jdne 8th, 1882; prise hier benign liience. When you are nitttnl udootegthéTeaurd ofi theorishoulcs. ifs che
M08tproýibe téy.ndtIse Ô'?réean Si1 ainkL

t true 'religio tyade iraîmar rg stil cae-sds on nla ativly ensgagéd, mtny will repair o the Nuitn isd d Leago l'anoti frTotante fplacesr lits ndl
ne bs iioe n th efore tise human abiatoitra n that rion, and cloetofp many to the sarctu-try. Roman '[hiesolstee second de.tn freinthé sané fermerfils, led

re, besides, mnu> Juews mnlutey dns&ribd by t It 'Moslor Catholirs of every clime ill employ that City. la«evéry' hass.

r AND PARNELL. ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Wbo is genérally underetood A gêneral raid on gambling houses selai ig
hjoct. o!the Bishop's attac, made thronghout Spain.
nr ac euunt cf hsi interview A despatch from Cih abar says the Ris-
in the. Intransigeant:-" 1Ur. slans cither po2sess Mietv, or wili luin few
g and ,illustrtous rIish de- days.
in Frant e, sent throughbOur flinmarck has submitted to the Federal
his coll% .rgue, Mr. O Kelly, Council an ordinance for the creatio a f an
ng an app )Intment fer this Economic Couicil for the whole of Gjrmaay,
the despa- b, thonghl de- W The person found dead nearActon, Ont., one o'clock n I the WednecsdPtovedtobeMissCatherin, Keith,
did not reac M m till nil aged 18, whobse parents live about three miles
. Either t1 telegrapI Ifron Acton.
y managed, or I e police are Aboy namCr v to Né
idling télegrani, .etoppéd i Aboe fnidCarer, beionglng t e
t tbeeldbegramy .topOWder Germany, Lunenburg County. kNova Scotia,
ereloreen vayéstat'a 'uy sItar. perisbed in the woode near his home during
rat Irishi patriot1 Y w' nt the recent anow atorm.
a M. Andrieuxt i te1sles Frederick William Davies, a handsomely
the police around the .'ious.e dressed and educated young Welchmau, was
iberty to tell this ftznc,'Ion4 uiiblicly whipped et Richmond, Va., yester-
i meinbers now in Parie gîre day, for steating clothing.
o find themselves dorged. by A panther, weighing 132 Ibs. and net fat,
mber ot police than J." was killed at Barnaby Lake, near New West-
re, however, there are minstir, B C., a short time ago. Thé height
loi o! fthé Irish peopla et tiselgeot was 33 inches at the
roucg man, cf wbom Cesar jjbeulder,
asof Cassius, fHe is very thin According ta the British Columibia papes
ais eye et steel is severe. cra eksmen are reaping a rich harveét
ascetic, E cal 1, like that of in \Victoria. Burgiaries are of frequent ooour-l are made up. Mr. Parnell reno, and inivarliably the operators escape
with difficulty, but Uuer-c withlenty of booty.

ats, aiccompanied by Mrm. Owtig to the action of the thaw
coniradict in the Frenchu an enermou block of land near
cenlumnies prefusely scat- Blackgatig Chine, in th e Isle of Wight, gave
Englislh press on bis way and slipped a conaiderable distance.

use and iiniself. Thte Te rocic were rént asunder by the full.
raph and ail thé governmuent Hugli IL. Hea>ey, Wall atreet, brolker au
me, ielight ln reprouducing jnbber in nîolases and syrups, and lohn A.

the Republique Francain calet, molasses refiner and manufacturir of
they represent ias expressiug glucose, have failetd for $150,00 and $150,000
SEas,' he alsed me, the rEspectively.

aise sucb preponderant in- 'The frontier nogetiations are to e carried
1 replied : ' The Reub/iqur on ht ween the Porte and the ambassadors of
'aper very little read, which the diflerent Powers frdividually and net col-
e idea of its director, M . tectively. No special frontiar line wil be
s a trap for ninnies. The insistedi upon, but such a course pointed out
Iuinim uses it to ventiltte to the Porte as nay eem best calculated to
hic lie disavows when miaintain pence.
don't take I koreover,' While oxcavating under nid Northop Mar-1, umilings 1 kuow 7wy keu on Buckingham street, ilaifax, a veiuof
hostile t us.ele toais, gold quartz was struck, fron whivh sevoral
', lJ bé 'greald ;te gtic rich looking samples bave been securedi. The

S Jest ason, 1aid .grent Camsrsruesi n an easterly direction slightly io-
B thé heutw a siuud eas climing south.h. Buit hc Weil sssnméd Vint

yof our prées, of all shades In a short address recontly the Governor-
ympatheti with Ireland' Genvrai condémned the practice Canadians
nteest in her distres' have of getting their photographe taken with
pread out baiore the m nina. a huge icicle for a background and clad in
everal pépers of différent htavy furs, leading outsiders to thn cenclu-
of opinion, in vhich the ion that thé Eclimate i extratordinarily cold,

.ntry wvas warmly pleaded. wheu It a ou of the finest le the world.
ND AND DAHONIRV. - Ir. Alozo Wright, the " Kiug of the
and Mr O'Kelly thn ex- Gatineau," bas long beu noted for his beoe-
eir plan, which was by: ai voluince and gunerositv. He lisnow credited
d legal meas ta obligo Eng- willî another kind dtied, having last wrek
reland what Austria did for paitid the taxes of au niuber of poor widcws
med revolution, onceothonglit living ils the township of Lowe, whither, It
was nowamnstiaîiossible il b» rcmibre, t w:as at one time fin-
easons. First, iecatie for tuded ta sb1if4 the initry ft ssist li th
ad interdictel the Irish from collection If taxte, which would bave cost the

That law which expired country at least $1,500.
il cortainly b reneweil by
ament. Nest, the English, BIIAT (IV MNASTIDS
and wealth, would not -ven
t the throats Of the Islih. (prou Chamberic Journ.)
uîgh to starve thm onut, as ' 'l-e iarcvtncu of broallng plontiIu et
s done. I then asked for
the famous Coercion hil fresh air us au esenutial te hîealthi egenerally
sé h aa aminitted. Well vutilakterl moins, opun airs bilEt,' lha muid, twill nake a

:cond Poland. It autlinrizes éelrcise and excursins into the eUuntry are
snt, ELrI Cowper, and Mr. appruciated ta some extent by al classés.
ef Secretary, to arrest ainy But the art of brestiing i very much oer-
uLit catise assigned. It ilookd. Being a proctess not dependîg on

power such ass d exercised by the will for its existence, It te toco ni:h laet

Persa or the King of to the muré cill of nature. It Is, however, an

ut surely, I said 'hich canibe iniuenced very ruatenty
to prote'st against sch by the wil. Properly trainei singes are

mere good pleiiaurs.' 'The tauîglt to attend very carefully t lthuir

d, tare now nder tlh samo breathing.
former Empire. After two When brisk muscular xercise le takmn,

ay hé suppresed, anti ther breathing is naturally active without asY
as justice for thom.' Bt spécIal effort. But whn thé body Es at mést

y taise yeur voces lu the or engagud in occupation reqmiciug a 1con-
new raw gives tic Speaker héed posture, aînd etspcia&lly whon the mind

whan lie thiuks we hve sd is ahorbed ln thon. lt, the breathinîg natural-
sb>' vîrtne cf this that we, t ly becomes duainished, and the action of thé

bepn eèpelled for to: iuîgs slow ai feeblé. The consegneace l
sing Dur griévanres.' Mr. thit the oxygenation of the bklood is umjier-
d né that thé ,oo,0of , fictly carried on. Even in talkinrg a coisti-

Ireland had scarcely tens tut ina wa k th ul hbrentisu not attai
ners, and that of thue 1,000 for wan hrcug treatl,.
an A, b eig 1ke the o As reme ty for titis it hl s t en iugestesl
he first confiscators amouung that ire ii ruorafor vw1sut zuigbt hac Wy
lizbeth, by' a simale royal termen ueath gyinastic4-to draw il long
d th lande o! gre en, andtfull h retalhs, filling the lungs full at
e nn.residrnt,angd pItileEsly very inspiration, ,and emptying themascou-
froui the miseralle tenants pae' as posiblé at every éxpiratlou,îand te

ed their ives in irnprov- acquire the habit of full breathing at ail
ty. These Impudent ex- tinnes. Tais mode of breathing las a direct

produced some disorders, ifect ;n supplying the larger.t possilo
ry partial, pince Only amount of Oxygen te the blooui aud- aore
ave buen murdered out Of thoroughly coisuiming the carbon, and eo
f 5,000,000. Nevertheless -uprducing nlial heat. It has ala the very
rnment bases ils whole sys- impo-tant effect of expandIng the chest, and

represilon on these acts O so contributing te the vigor of the system.

me others, the listof which ' bbreath shuld lbe inhaled by the nos-
up with tat special gond tr si t dol as l> dthémOutbMor e speiirv

1cinR s emati thée'legs th>' Whbiléeout ai cours and Eu cold véathér. Thiut
Officlal etatistice makot bas partly the effect of a respirator En so fair
s'popial buitc Protestat PawrminLg the air ln it passaire to the deli-

nd mpscspery butîprothetn cate aIr oeIls sud in aIse rendéring one laess
und ean tomultplythee lable te catchi coldi

>ld sud moret A country hsf' e iaini fsomc motwner was reputed hostile te PisfirsIainose emc mot
four windows broken by anc that ne praper substîtuta is to e fond

window is et down as a for it Eu sthorter, thoucch more rapld breathing.
se that there are four In short breathing a large portion ef the> air

rd beng beaten b>' a [armer, oeils memain neatrly' attionary thé cuppar pur
uted separatelhy, and se théeir !té1555cul'blgeggc ar-
de up.- Wé put mnany' ethuer celvlng andi discharging a smaIl portion e
Parnseli and Mm. O'lly, thé air. t
I thlek it prudent to sup- Profound thought, Intense grief anr! othir

trious member for Cork * x. similar mnetal masnifrestationus hava a deprées-
ish teobepresented teVictor lgcufet: tesn rerainan Thclndretiont>
nd voice hea désimes te enlit incbmthaheari lung braeoedsh dircuhhed,
i wrong. On separating ho eht er u gebeeme dIlnab
damé net seV Au revoir, for unless lndeed thème hé feveritsinnes preséat
snd Mr. O'Kélly wili hé in An occasfonal long breatb oh aéparaw natlrb

mna oi.'"nakin* an effort te provîde a remedy. This
hînt shouild hé acted on anti felloedt up. Brisk

in moving linlbehai! ef a munscular exercisé in theéopen air oven during
hé heldi withln its ancient leciement weatier, fi. an excellent antidote

g bas been interviewed and o! s phtysical kcind fer n 'I routed sorrow?
inguese te subscribe baud- And thé earnest r-tédent, lnsteead et' tyinmg

himself continupuely te hie deski, migbt
fer hé aîtvoé Ea fri ilitaté a friand ef thé writer et' thise who

a dleath rate is 18 per 1000. atuin l wad i in ih es aage
hal! e! thé mortality' le ducehi room.ed a aion wrired pen altsxene
, zymotic diseases are îew. ho etpeds ocasinrql.edthpuas

ver ererepoted andonlteBrathing lis thé first &nd lest sat of man,
ma. and Es o! thé mest vital neceesity'- ail

through Ilife. Petrsons with full, broad,
tROP & LYMA Nare the pro- deep chests natrally breathe freelv and

CoMaS' EcLeoula Ort, which slowly, and large nostrils generally' aceom-
sed En immense quantities pany large chests. Snch perlons rarely
Dominon. It ei welcomed take cold, and when they do they throw.it..
nvalid éverywhere with emo- off easily. The opposite build of chest. la
becausa It banishes pain and. mnre predisposed to long disease. The
lif. This valnable specifc pallid complexion and conFpicuoiîR blie veine
y Ill that flesh laheir to," il show that oxigen i wantéd, andithat every
ifferer as more precious tha meanse should : hbused .to ebtain It.. Deep::
alixir oflifa to many a.wast- breathing aise promotes perspiration,bhyin-ý
u have net purchased a bottle, creasing the. circulation and the animal
d keep It ready for an emerg- warmth. 'WVtes hinore rapidily repali-ed
pnesés, 26 cents per tttle. and the-skin is put in rvquisitlon to remove
a the reach of uA. Te the théoused materials.- Aanyformezof.dieses
ispensableandit should .be may be thu rtventedandmore vigorpps

.healthkenu l. -
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N11. CYewsz,19.P., fer Nov 'castfr, basex.A rivalry existed between the Duchess and

posed the manufacture and miultiplication ot the Mansion Hous nCommf tem. Eacex-

outragesin lreland by theV .ritish Cabinet and pected the grat, but neither et them recelved

AND CATHOLIO CZRONICLE tielandlords. Itianoterough thatabroken It,and the endof itallwas r that Ivas deil-

* PRINTED AND PUBIJSHED EVERY WEDNESDAT, window constitutes an Ov .trage; every pane of cated to the mak ig of piersfor fisheren in

gass broken is one aiso , as ls every threaten. the wst of Ireland. When the fishermen
fut l t HRng ad OFiom isng letter, thougb wr',tten by a landlord teowere dying of hungor te mny

AM UEIR AL, bimself. oficsgn by the' Parliamntcf Canada
76DbCRAIG STREET,--MONTREAoL. ,,n, the i7th was squandered among Officiais and

____Tascontractera, 
juet as tbe money collected lu

Tii. t? fS: February reports rather a siogular case of '48 vas squandered, and ail bocause the

By ailt.........51.50 per annum in adccg d g boycotting in S'England. Mr. O'Donnell Duchees of Marlborough wanted ta be favored

Deliveren i...2.."5 cents. M.P. for Dungarvan, like many of tbq Irishand because a great noble le Governor-Gen-
ngle opies..................•mo•"mmbers, liv .s by his pen, and writqs exten- oral cf Canada, and an obliglng statenan is

V T RATES evely for 'e London press. e as fr Premier. Noblesse oblige. They do those

o centper Une fIrI Ansertio. my yar cntributed articles on conti- things botter in Ontaio. The legilature of

\ cl per revenne su&equent isertiOn. nental pO itice to the Spectalor, a wekly jour- that generous Province sent their money ta
mal Of c' ture, and wbichclaims extraordinary the Mansion House, and it found its way ta

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED. rtentaions ta liberalit in religion sd poi- the proper places, while the Dominion grant

tics. on the occasion referred to by the Prec- le ta e expended on piers. NVe hope the

wANrT.D-ACTIVE N m ycALLAGENTS n nian, Mr. 'Donnell offered a review of a Hon. Me. Anglin will not let this matter

oyITiO mand 81TED F.ns 50 tvo? une of Prosper Merimee's letters ta drap, and that the confidential communica-

molacImb anandIS d olect amouts P>tnizzi, which was rejected bocause of his tions between the Governor-General and Sir

an their ree rotIW toculitteas due tL sUIe 6 .tttude with regard to the Irish policy of the MLichaelHicks Beach wil have te ee the

" ImITE witNESS" To activei and trooHt  a

wort% ' me 0a E .l"b i onati anO wiII h aGovernment. When such a liberal journal light. They will torm interesting reading

wo rieryore arierl oantears ai)pIy to as the Spectalor can descend ta such a paltry matter for the dmocracy of Canada.

te. u r n WITNESM" >Ce, 761 crot. piece et spite, what may we not expect rom

Lrefl fontreai. Canada. the Jingos? But ln fact all Englishmen are THE explanations of Sir John Macdonald

_ _ - Jingos wien dealing with Ireland or Irish- as te the disposal of the $100,000 granted by

-NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS. mon. the Dominion Parliament are not satisfac-

N Ob sT'ibe s Tsh old n t ts •cth- date -on theL& occuEi tE-one air Eng li Iflfn at tory. A s we have rem arked the

abelsttah od to t cir paer, as It ,irks te Duchess of Marlborough, the Mansion House,

-expiration efthoir ternior subscrliptÂdf. lest-continues te adrocate tise Irishs cause

a bel bera so a ed o no t receivetioe Tiu l asTr ct with t oe a di e lyat>'which h o bas and Sir M ichael H icks-B each were mixed up

ta b orbffleryswodolteoila rtec in Thern the sae ef m In te in a most confusing jumbie, and the papers

tunireifio doingigheePogtl authoritnescan shown in the House of Commons. eadential
be tke owner noned, a th e rror f the prape course of some unsparing commenteonthr> nature that their production wonid make

rs your proper address. esting theh ad- Coercion Ministry li this week's number homatters worse. O od

<desse bh canged, w1t apionse stave the name says :.- End Mr. Forster been a great states- nthati oim e a matra thant

'oreving their papers, as w e as thaeir new ad- man ho would have called a meeting of ail fromithe g s ple fa to then

progitWhen makias remittiinresftiwtYS dte fi obr esevtvs iirlfrein the generous People et Canada te tise
yor ate tor.,tbegr n st,,Ofle addra etIrish mem bers -- Conservatives,d h era sufeigpol f3eadsaecudnt

yhe our e e reints ps ffc ddes Home Iluleri, and Parneiits-ai'd ho wauld staflerlog people aifIreland space cauld voL
1 b urre - -- -ve y-our .. aprhoe Rult e nParnites-a e have been found for the humbug of diplo-

- bave asked tbem te informn him by' a majmity' macy', but eue vould ho mistaken, Wo gaLber

* MONTREAL, W EDNESDAY, MARCH 9. vote what were the wishes and the aspirations frmi thO explanations cf the Premier that the
of their countrymen, and what was the best one wanotistribute irtyfrthe
methoti of maintainbi g law and order, for it moneo asnet distributed directlieforLie

Ntiamust bcadmritted that the properly elecmeisoy for it. 0f thiswte vhave vo deubt,
representatives of a country are botter guides for Sir John is naturally kiud and humane,

for a costitutional ruer than spies ad n- but it must be presumed that aristocratie
Commnacing Dec.• 2- 1,18 farmera, executive hacks, sud liarswewire.pulling vas too strovg fer hinm. Perhaps

alil subscriptions outside of' Mont- oneak up the backstairseOt Government offices Sh Miha sBac h di no t likethe

ra willie aicnowleet'<L by lite because their rente have not been paid idea of Canada sending money t Ireland, and
change of date on adldress-lal .I and clamorous for vengeance." e e daiself oue>' t It ad

attaehied10o >ftper.. __________ xpressed himsielf te that offect. IL vas
attached to Imper, .-... .t-~ rcertainly a snub a the English government

- - - Tas Englishs papers are still crying out for which waVs so criminail>y neglectful of an lu-

A THOLIO CA LENDAR the blood of the Boers, with tlhe three excep- tegral portion of tise British Empire. Wei

For Mairhel. 188. tions of the Pat Afall Gazette, the Fcho and haeporiostlelhrthe last of the

TuURsDAY, 10--The Forty Martyrs of Sebaste. yrlth. Nothing will satsfy them but abject havenoW Most it

Cons. Card. McCloskey, . I ,>1844 subuaission. They are forced ta confess the

Ember Day. Ces. Abp. Willivn, B s.- gallant Dutcheinn have rlght on their side, T1E IRIS1 COERCION BILL.

ton, 186. but yet British prestige must ho maintained. The impression prerailing la Engiand as

SATUaDRAY, 12.-St. Gregory I., Pope, Con- Brilith prnstige is almost as strange a thing regards ihe Coercion B1il tistat its applica-
fresor, and Doctor of the Church. Eraber as te Britis constItution, e o whic thee ils it s aen
Day.asteBiihcntttooeo 

vihthc

&ND 13-Second Sunday in Lent. Epist. Boers decline, and the other o whic ient willhacas mi d as il oasures are strin-
1 Thess. iv. 1-7; Gosp Iatt xviI. l. theyb ave sadly damaged. Tiey are gent. Ithacemrtainl not frigatentedPaell

MoNDAy,14.-Feria. Cons. Bp. Lynch, Cbar- also crying out for the name of Dilon, te meNatbrsionlarlamunt belong.

lesitonY.Fe, 15. teile Irish reoeaade" vhoisal dirocting ing te tise Irisis N1ational Part>' up te tiss

'W ÎESAY r16 -Ferla. Fr. Brbeuf put ta the milita >' move oents o the Boers, oi , They are using al the obstructive measureS

dEsthAv 4 . . F .seemF . ,B ec a b fre tab le gopuu.t'to>el e is M r , , th e new ru les allow th e mi as strong ly as if

deat, I9. i sems, a eritblegenis. . |the bill had nover pssed. Net does IL seena
Jouabert's rightb and man, and his vame is toect the Iris popnlatioeeyf

REGULA TIONS FOR LENT. Allyard. Once upon a time they called a te theut the Irism population generalls, for

From Asis Wednesday until Easter Sunday, famouas American General Mr. Wasiingrton, .athoug the ismornig's cablegrains ner, s

every day is a fiet day exuept Sundav Palan but the world only laughed, and yet ash-uad ithat business a CorS ie aimost suspend-

tlunday Il net a fast day though it be a day of ington did not intlict upon temo four disas- ed, vo do not see isba an>' arrestS bave ben

abstinence. The use of flesh meat le a-... trous defeats in rapid succession. Hitory' made Lt s possible, of course, that a fewv

lowed at threo meals on every Sunday in will, howve, deal justly with General eaemissie,f uch ,the ae

Lent except Palm Sunday. The sane is ai- Joubert, as It has dealt wIth ecerai Was- Fenan emissaeaet-if scutiere are i Irt-

lowed once a day ouly, on every Monday, ington. - fui if the Land Leaguors w ui show tise vbite

Tusdayi and Thursday, betveon Lse first VUrAT an arrant coward must Charles feather, though it is rore thau probablesome

Sunsay' ai Lent aud Palm Sundae. Stewart Parnell be, ta be sure ? lIe goes off of them will b arrested if it were only

On these dys ment cans le used atthe ne te France after delaying thie passage of the te show tLant the passage of the Coercion

neeal oniy, sud ne fis aliowed ai the sane Coercion Bill unatil the world knew there was a&ct was necessary. Mr. Gladstone, as it

ueal. nonecessity for it, and came back again to seems te most unprejuadiced persons, bas

We can only takoee full meal on a fast take part ln the closing scene, defying the made a blunder, or rather a series o! them

day. Iln tie morning we may according tor Britis Ministry and its brutal najorit. He and no oue knows it better thani he. The

the prevaiiing custoi, take a cup cf ton or thvn went t ireland aud muade hie faions laudloid cry was so louid, se ferociousuand se

coffee with n smnal piece ofibate bread. Clara speech, which, hurling as it did, de- alaraning, that his poor hend gave way, and

In the evening we can take a collation' fiance at the Government, tneir puppet of as ho succumbel to Toryism and Wihiggery

which must not b a full supper, and must Lord Lieutenant, their spies and informeis united. He should, in the opinion of his

consist of liglht, meugre fond. their soldiers and police, proves him an un- best friends, tave first brought in a land bill,

On dayh of fast and abstinence we mny mistakeable poltroon. He takes hie place an and then, if that did not satisfy tbe aspira-

cook meagre fed wus dripping, even vith Parliament once more, Le the great annOy- tions of the Irish people,'andifthey stillevinc-

petk, but po ltself mutst nuo eeten uance of his friendS (s0 says the Timet), and ed what he would consider an insurrection-

J familles whecre coup je used for dinuer, then te their atili greater annoyance, goes ary spirit, bave followed it with a repressiva

perk, groese or fat ean be put l iL (ne ether back ta France ta complote hie misbion measure. Instead of that ho put the cart be-

kind o! meat. If sa!y iobis sOUP remain shaking all the time wits fear lest the Gov- fore the horse and ho is now sorry. At lest

after dinuer iL may Le used at tise evening 'erument should arrest him. Then out comes it is thought so, and is willing, once ha bas

collation. Pork, lard or grease cannot be Mr. Shaw and calls hi a mongrel, and ail shownhispower,tounaketiheCoerclonlactwork

used ln its natural state. sorts of naines, which Parnell heeds as much uildly. Thearrest of Davitt, the suppression

On meagre days pastry' cood wvith drip- as a thoroughsbred nlorse iseeds tise barking of of Land Loague meetings, tise cloture sud a

ping or fat may ho eaten. a cur at bis heels. And nov tisai tise Coercion Coorcion sct for lreland, all tiste isde of!

Sucb as are exemnpted frein fasting from .Bihla i passed, tiss great coward roturus once a few montis shouid be onoughs ta saLis!fy a

thseir mneals through infiarmity, age or bard more te hie place lu Parlamont, snd ta still Radical Minister, who vas eue af tise preach-.

labour me>' use ment thrmee imes a day, vison furtheor display' bis degrading poitroonerv, ers cf the gospel bie nov affects te dis-

others use it ouI>' once. gîvos notice a! a motion lu favar e! tise lu- coutevance. What maSos tise Ceercion Act

Thse above privileges authoerized in tisa dependence ef tise Boers, lu prosencoe! an mare gailng ta hin, s voll ns te Brigisi

DiocesefMonttreal(circualar o!fFeb. tee1ots> assembly tirstiîng fer their blood sud his asnd Chamberlin ltis tat Ireland during tise

1872) facilitate the observauce ef Lent very' imuprisonment. Tiset certain]ly caps tise pat fev monthss bas been sa singutarly' free

conssiderab]y ; and viths a lile good wiil clima. And nov IL le in order fer tise :frein crime. Tise breaking ot windows sud Lise

tany' can keep tise solein fast tisat tise snasrling cur 1 'visaso0vileR>' traduced bis wrlting o! threateningr letters, be tise>' ever soe

Bavicur sanctified b>' fastiug 40 days sud 40 leader, ta go dewn ou bis knees sud beg bis inumerous sud troquent are sot cause außi-

nlihts sud that vas ever sacred lu tise Chsurcis pardon. But ho wiil not. Mien like Sisaw cient fer tise abrogation e! tise linties e! an

from primitive Chrsistianity'. • nover apologiEe, Lise>' oui>' boira>'. sontre nation, sud lu so far as murders are

___________________concerned, England can show five te Ireland's

32. PA TRICK'S .DA Y IN OTTA 4WA. On SATURDAY tise Hou. Mr. Anglin drew tise ove, lu proportion to papulation. But noe

A grnd oncet o tisevnln a! St. attentIon of tisa Governinent ta tise fact Lhat matter visat acte are passed Rn tise Imperial
PAra concertota h evi egn in tise tise $100.000 voted b> Parliameut for tise relief Parliament ail tise world realizes two things

Opera Hanse, under' Lise imamediate petrongeof a!the suffesrers b>' famine in Ireland haed hotu wîi happen in tise vear' future, eue taIre-

of Hie Exceliency tise Governor-Genersl. A misapplied, sud requested for tise Order-in- bsand muet have boihe rule, sud tise ether tisatI

larg nuber ! mniboe fom LtistheCouncil to be produced, te whichs tisa Premier landiordirsm le dood.

Sonate sud Commous are ta Le extended in- made a jaunity rep>'lu ie usua fahon BOsT HNA.
'vitations. Thsere Ls te be no processIon, when anythrng hurtfal ta hie feelings le about .TOOST INAT

-a .~-te be discuseed. la reference te the Order- Tocante has Lestoved upon its champion

Tua following gentlemen have kindly con- in.-Council ho said that communications of a oarsman an ovation Of which an Emperor

aeated teoact as Agents for TUE PcOsuand the confidential nature had passed between the might bo proud. There were illuminations,

IuE WiTNEss in their respective localities :- Governor General of Canada and the then torchlight processions, receptiona by the

m. Hinehan, Bedford, Que.; Wm. F. Pegg Colonial Secretary, Sir Michael Hicks Beach, City Council, presentations, an opera house

Neà market, Ont. which it would b Imprudent to have dis- meeting graced by the presence of the

cussed at the present time. Tise Ducbess of Lieutenant-Governor, and, li fact, the

Tua Irish Coercion Bille senow the law of Marlborough was aiso mixed up Ia som "con- whole procedure was gone over yesterday ln

tIe land. As w predicted, the Lords passed fidential" way in tegrant, and altogether the the Queen City practised usually In re-

itôvithout discussion and Her Most Gracious affair wears a mysterlous aspect. The grant- celving a great general who bas re-

Majesty axed ber signature to it with cheer- Ing of $100,000 te the people of Ireland in turned from a serles of brilliant vic-

ful alacrity. To-day, therefore, the Lord- their diatress was a generous idea, but the tories and the conquest of several Provinces.

Lieutenant, the police and the informers carrying of It out was, It seeme ta In proportion to the limportance of the two

goven 'i that part of the United Kingdom us, an arlstocratio blunder for which cities, we doubt If Napoleon the First received

called Ireland," as the statutes beautifully exS- ir John, His Excellency the Governor-Gene- as grand au ovation on his return to Paris

presa IL. But never mind, "Long live the ral, Sir Michael Hicks Beach and the after the conquest of Iley as bas Edward

Queen and ail Who are in high stations." Duchess of Marlborough are responsible. Haulan from Toronto, after beating Laycock

on the Thames. Ranlan la certainly the

foremost known arsman ln the world, but

we have yet to learn thatit Ilei sucb
a grand thing to be . the greatest

rower of a boat wbich for any pur-

pose than skunming swiftly over a smooth

sheet of water le utterly and .entirely uselss.

Without a strainIng of the truthi Ilmight be

said, with perfect justice, that the best cork.

drawer in the world, or the man most adept at

balanuing a poker en his nase, is as much en-
titled te honore as Edward Haulan. We

doubt that if Toronto possessed the greatest

orator, philosopher, preacher, or even

general she would go Into anch hysterilcs
on is arrival home a fter vanquish.
ing all compr titors in his particular
line. We have not hoard, for instance, tbat

the Toronto Corporation bas up te ti.se pre-
sented the freedonof their city ta the Han.

Edward Blake, or exempted hie law office
from taxation. But we suppose we muet
accept this as the age of athletics, or rather
the renaissance of athlatics, for If we have
read Gibbons' "fDecline and Fall" auight
certain Roman Empresses begged for the love
of successful gladiators. It le true aiso that
great honore were bestowe uapon the victors
at the Olympic gaines, but certainly nover
as much as upon Themistocles, Aristides,
Plato or Socrates for their services against
the enemy or in behalf of letters. The mis.
fortune with Toronto now is, that she cau go

no further in her lavishiug of honore. She
bas exhausted them on Hanlan. If at saine
future time we emerge from a successful war

-let us suppose with the Chinese-and that a
Toronto man it will be who shall
have saved the country they can de no more

for him tban tey have done for Hanlan,
Oh, yes, we forget, they can erect him a
statue. Let the TOrontouans take this hint,

tierfor, sud mserve the statue, thoug hwe
fer the> ili notrand tiat we shal soon
bear of the issue of tenders for a bronze testi-
monial te be erected on the Island, which
shall consist of a man in a long thing by
courtesy called a hnat.

TIE BNITISI ARA MY.

The militaryf quostion is now one that
naturally agitates the public mind in Eng-
land. The fiasco in Afghanistan, the di-

grace of Issandula and the late terrible
defeats in the Transvaal, bave caused con-
sternation throughout the land vhich ias not
been felt since the falure of the Walchereu
expedition, more thais eght years ago. For

tise firstlime in ther his or Englishmen are

forced to admit that, man for man, their sol-
diersare nota match for thoseof acertaint other

race and nation. Up to this it has not been
easy to measure the ighting qualities of the
British army as against those O anothier
civilized white nation. In the wars of Wil-
liam, Anne and the Georges the Britiish never
fought alone, tbey had.always allies either
RusAian, Spanish or German, though chiefiv

thie latter ; when they were victorious they

took the credit to themselves; when defeated
they laid the blane on their allies and the

allies di! LIe samo themselves. At Fontanoy,
for instance, one of the most tremendons
conflicts recorded in history, where
the opposiug forces were pîetty evenly
balanced, the English blamed the Dutch for

the disaster. They said if the Dutch suc-

ceeded in capturing the linos of St. Antoine
the victqry was wos, and they were right but

it is probable that if it had beeu their duty te
attack thosa lines they alco would have failed.
lu the nex t great coiflict-tbat of Water-

loo-where the conflicting artmies were
ealso not nevenly lialanced the British

claim the chief credit, but - then so
do the Prusians. It is a historical
ftct that the English and Ianovenan army

stood the shock f Napoleon'a grand assaults

for seven hours, but it is also accepted by
military authorities thai ha B lucher not

come te their relief they would have been in-
fallibly beaten. After W.terloo, England
engaged in no European struggle, but she was

all the time fightlng and vanquishing the
effeminate natives cf India. The Sapoy
rebellion tried her mettle and showed
il the majesty with which a British soldier
can fight," but yet it must be remembered
that the warlike Sikhs stood firns, ad also
foughat vell. Spain je partiolarly laid
down as a iieldl in whsich tise BriLlish sarmy'

gainedl immortal rnon, but vo muet votL

forget tisai lthe greatest lest cf armasam-
pished in tise Feninsular var b>' tise mucis
abued Spaniards, visa, ait Baylen, made tise

Froncha Macrsal Dupentanud40,000o!fanarcmy I

surendor themelves as prisonere ofwar. Tise

Engliash did net add ta theoir glory' in the
Crimeas; wera IL not for tise Frencs thseir

arn>' muet have been captured orsannihalated.
In our awn daye vo have seen England su-

gaged la a numben o! small vare, frein wicis,
altisoughs sufferlng dissters l ise begiunning,
ase has managedl La emerge victorieus. Frein
these vo muet except Afghanistan, whsere dis-
comiiture bas heen her lot. As foc tisa
Transvaalit Isl net yeot over, sud IL le per-
mitted no man La read tise future. Tise pro-
hebilit>' ltistai tise Beoer will bo vanquishsed,
Lut no matter how tise sttuggie onde ILt ise
Boeesah wilI ba entitele tisa laurel
wreaLth. Tise question nov being considered
lu Englandl le, whisa te Liame? Bas tise
Briton deteriorated lu fighsting qualitises?
Bava Lise Generais vo skilli? le ittho systens

which is faulty . As regards the penaninel of
the British army IL l perhaps not so good as
IL was in timas past. The dash of the Celtic
element li wanting, for a the Celteq
are gone with a vengeance." IL le
notorions that two-thirds of the non-
commissioned ocers and rank and file
of the British army wearing Victoria crosses
are Irishmen, aithough numerically they are
less than one-third of the forces. ailf the
Irish and the Scotch Highlanders has been
driven acros the ocea, and the half whi 
remain does not care for perpetuating

the power of its oppressors. As for
the Generals, the British army bas actually
none worth the name. If a sepreme struggle
for existence took place Generals would
doubtless come te the surface, but at the
present time they are lacking. The two
wbich are anxiously looked ta lu moments of
difficulty are General Roberts and Wolseley
neither of -*whom bas ever -fought dgainst
civilized armies. Would they sustain their
reputation in a war against France, Russia or
America? That remains te be seen. And
tbis brings us te the system, whichis l
about as vicions as can well be con-
celved. .. The arm9 was not perfect
fifteen years ago, but it was infinitly botter
than it is now. The presentI War Minister
tried bis band at organizing in 1869, and ho
made a mess of it. He tried to introduce the
continental system lito England, and we now
behold the result. Boys are sent abroad te
fight, and the mon-the second line-remain
at home. We see by this morning's cable
that Mr. Ciilders is once more about ttry his
hand, at reorganization iis timé, but we
doubt if ho will succeed. Royalty bas the
arrmy by the throat, and elther royalty or the
army muet perish. Ail the royal Princes
are Generais or Field Marshals. They draw
pay as Colonels of a number of regiments,
thus depriving real soldiers of hope or ami-
tion. The Prince of Wales is a Field-.ar-
shal, but the most heroic of his military
achievements is the sticking of a pig in India.
His Royal Highness the Duke of Cam-
bridge is aiso a Field Marshal, and draws
pay as Colonel of twelve difderent regiments.
His war record is not particularly brilliant.
He was sent ont to the Crimea to command
a division, and remained thoeir long enougis
ta imake himself the laughing stock of the
world. At ee time when tie Rassian eau-
non were thundering away at the British Bis
Royal Highness rode up to the commander-
in-chief with amazement i :ibis face and cried'
"great Heavens, they are firing at the Guards !"
It was hardly polite taore t the Guards, but
theuthe Russians are not as civilized as they
sbould be. The Duke no* confines himself
to going ta Portsmouth te shako band, with
the oflicers going out te Afghanistau Or the
Transvaal, andthatinfact,is wbatho is use-
ful for. He is a military genius at shaking
ha ds. To sun up, then-the personnel Of
the British army bas deteriorated, its Generais
are fools, and its s stem tis vicions.-~.p

EMIG4CA TION MATTERS.

Ar a sitting of the Immigration and Colo-
nization Committee of the Ottawa Bouse
on Wednesday last, Mr. Ross asked Mr. Lowe,
"Are you doing anything ta promote emi-
gration from leland ?" To whiela question
the reply was:

u Tibere is a correspondence going on now
heiveen tise Canadian sud Imnperiel Geveru-

monts. The Duchess!of rornugisle r>
anxious te do romaething in that direction,aud
she will probahly apply the balance of her
lund te that object."

Speaking frankly we do net like this an-
liety of the Duches of arlborough for the
depletion of Ireland. We give ber Grace all
the credit she can claim for sending round
the bat for the unfortunate people of lreland,
rememberingihowevr, that her family was,
and is, as instrumental in making Ireland
poor as any other aristocratic bouse in thie
Thres Kingdoms; remembering, also, that
tbe son of ber Grace received a iary as e -
lief Commissioner; remembuering still for-
ther, that neither the Duchess nor any of her
class made a amove until Ur. Parnell and his
friends put themselves lu harness, but
on tise contrary stoutly denied that there

was any necessity for relief at all auntil the
world commenced t sneer. Wat has oefn
been said in Ta POsT ithis: That ireîsud
if net robbed by absentees like the Marl-
boroughs, if not oppressed by the Govern-
ment of England, if left to"govern berslfla
large ana fertile enougli te support in ese
and comfort more thau double her present
population. This is no more assertion f our

own; its truth is adintted by statiste, soma
of whom are not friends of Ireland, and
oven it it were not, the immense quantities of
choice provisions which annually leave the
Irish ports are proof positive. These provi-
sions, or theirequivalent in money, are neitber
m er n lees tisn a tributs ta England,
part>y, sud parti>' to tisa absanteses, but it

ameunts Le Lise samie thsing.
But if the Mariborousghs sud Lise British

Govermemnt are pesitivel>' resolvedi ou de-

popuilan Ireiand-if Lisero e ste Le anatiser
exadus-then it le s vell tise expatriated
woaid came ta Canada. Manitaba ts largo
enaugis fan tise whiole Irishs peaple ta settle

in, sud if tise>' cannai stay' ai haine vo would
like thsem Le form a nov Iriesh nation Lisero.

Tise>' vould h ba es liSkely to ho absorbed lnu
Maunitoba tisan lu Nebreeka or Texas, and
in some future tiane the>' mighti be la a posi-

liante apy> tise lez iins This is nova e

Cisristian feeling vo allow, but Gladstonleand
Mc. Buckshot Fareter having moenopoliized ai-.

most tise vwhols a! Christiaity thsere la little

1 e f f o c o u t s i d e r s . t a n t t h D u e s o f
But va pretet agaîe .is Ducsa

Mariborougis being thes agent who la te envd

Iriss peopie across tise Atiantie. Tise posî.-

Lion is infra dg. fee rc u be o
perience la vaL iarge. TieavrafvCaedan atig e miraio aene om

ýanadIaS atingas raitt agents somleyears ego, vaoradsred god service, but
ya vers reclied bythe Govern ont ai the

heginugn of the hard times- Those gentle-men versnacquainted both th Ireland and

with Canada, and their axperience le greater
LantateofLise t fluRi ofs e! Mareboroug.

Those going among tie peope e Lise be e!
Ireland to Induce them to emigrate sould b.

lu sympathy with them. They esould not he
men opartizan leanings, who scatter pamph-

lets around by the thousand, sbewing day
etrong la a, certain organization ln Canada.

Messrs. Moylan, Murphy, 0. J. Shesl an

Farrar were good agents in theifr lime, but

Mn Mjîa e ovlnprc cfPrsns1.r

Mr. Moylan is now Inspector of Prisons, per.
haps the most intelligent Canada has ever
had, Mr. Farcar bas taken a position on a New
York paper, sud so there are noue left but
Messrs. Bheil and Murphy, both men
eminently adapted-from their Intelligence
and experlence If they ' consent-te send a
good clites of Immigrante to Manitoba.
It should b understood that what we require
in tis country are farmers and agricultural
laborers. Whn oothers are sent they gravi.
teto towards theBtartes after avIle sud aabuseCanada Lteisoir heart'e cantent, sud tisai le ail

we have for the money spent on the and
the agents. But the farmers stick. Tiey at
once become producers and consumers,ana
they enich the country which has assisted
them ither. Let us p besse tare Do farcemnigraisan, sud lot us sHlow tisa flcisees te,

attend te her own igh and special duties.

LETTER FROM ENGLAND.
ADVENTURES OF SIR MYLES 'REGAN

MR. Eurre,-I bars net beau ver>' veli

latelR .iac accouais fer myseeming negleet
in writing my usual letter. Good living has
net agreed with me, and that la a fact. The
two or three years spent on the Lchine
Canai, sud an>'aret a re. Gusiingtoneboarding.houso la Ottaws, diii nat preparo me

for the easy and epiourean life i am eadinz
at the present time. I am growing fat anu
gouty, and the least exertion makes me puff.
I ovenufind going up ud Idowv tie back stairsfatlgning, altisaugis I have bired a garce, Io

carry my wand of office. Turbot and turthl
champagne and port, balls and parties, con-
versaziones and breakfast parties ai three
a'eock lu the evening, are makiug sad havocvush your correspondent home lu Landau.

Why, I rememiber when at war with the
Caffres I used to think a piece Of aiale a rei
luxury, and whn a glass of sour beer fizsed
downmy ihrai itseeo dlikethenectarofthegode. Tise climats a! Sentis Africa vas tison,

no more thau now, a place not coînducive to
longevity, as numbers of our volunteers found
ta their cost when It was too laie. And then
teir treatrnt. hen ihospital, n mai.tee viasi yenr disesesvas, Lise Medicine vas

the sane. Choiera, phthisise pulmonalis,
pneun.'nia, dysenteo'y, pleurisy, it was all
the same-a bread pill emothered in lIeur.And tise diet vas jusL as simple-brewr

bread snd tough besf lu very email quantities.
When the Surgeon-General was informed the
patient had ouly twenty-four hours to live he
ordered a change, and you got what youploaeed, even a glass of Lpart vine if yexa

could drink itL. But sucha sstrecis of gene-
rosity cost nothing, for while the nurses were
looking fora glass and a corkscrew the patient
died. There was one poor fellow. a comrade
e! nt'own, ver> bad with the brocibitiad iI vont te sea hlm visoen I hoard bu vas on

his last legs, if 1 may use such a expression.
seeing tat ho had but one, the other having
been.shotoff in a late enagement. His namewas
MIke Lawior, and a pleasanter coul you coidnet mueot ls a dsy'e marcS. V/Ren I rsacbed

bis bed Side and neard the doctor ask hina if
he would like a little wine, I brusbed away
a tear withmy ouf, for I knew the r e wup sud tisaI Mike wauid sooin paîss lu bis

checks.
v Docthor, agra," says ho, " I don't care

about driuking anything at present, but 1vauid laboe ometbing nicesLe est."

tg Well, my poor fellow and what would yon
like especially ?"

" I think Id like a bird, docthor."
" Yes, my man. Nurse, broil Private

Lawlor a bird. Aud whaty kind o! a bird?"fleetisor, if IL Le tise mime ta eneuil b ave

a tirkiey, bad luck to you ;" and so saying,
nike turned over on bis aide and spoke ne
more. As for the doctor, ho wras mad, and
went on t the next patitentLandau te fulit juet nov. Parliataeatist

sitting ; the aristocracy are all in their town
bouses, and there are i ounds of revelry byuigist,'linsu>' s West End mnsion. I ce-
ceira invitatioas at a great many diners and
parties. The conversation ie mostly about
Ireland and the Trish, and I need scarcely in-
form you tisat it ie net favorable. Parnell isa denit incarnate, vis isuld ie hie va troun
ta meuth of a cannon, and for Dillon an d te
whole set of them are not mueh better.

The following dialogue will give you soie
slight idea et what is said :--

Lady Baimblebee-" Ah, -i, how are y'u,Caspila fsher ? Tise air le se cppvaesive.

vlow is Lady Jane 7"
Captain Dasher-"Aw, bem-vewy wel!, in-

deed. Dweadfully wawm, 'paon my wud.
But the music le perfect, perfect 'pOn mywnd."

Lady B.--" I hear you lost a pot of monoY
on the 'Aulan-Laycock race, Captain. YOU
Guardsmen are such dweadful bttaws.

"gA w, yoe. Thaugis voe awu'L nifuwd ta

lose juet now. Havu't received a shi ling
from my Iwish Estatesl those two yars.
Communism, you know, and ail that sortOf
thing. Fact, I assure you.

g oadweadtui 'But cawn't tise> hangtise Suave, Parnoll,"

'a A w I believe there lesa statute em-
powering auch tellows ta be hauged, dvawn
and quartered, but the Government ana ta>

akoy dweau. le iL twue your wegliment.
bas boen ordered to tise-visai do yen eall
tisai dveadlful place-where GenueraI Colsey

Cpaias( ang pale asa shseet)-" Aw-

yessaw-the Twansrewl. No, I think not;
Lise Guards are more fer home service you
know."

lanud aB.ut regimont vii distinguis the-
selvea there, toc tisose Irishs have no aras.
Whsat a glorious campaign Il would ho.

Captain - (pulling hise moustache)-.Aw,
yes, J think Lie Finst would maSsa short verS
o! Lise Ivisis vilisins Sti!l tse>' are danger-
euesvison aveused you know-av. I ad-
vised Lise Doke ta bring 10,000 Sepoys fromi
Iudla-av-.

Lord Daimfooi (advanacing tram tise crowd)
-" Hoy do yen do, Lady Bumblebeeo? Giad
te see you lokig so brightI, aw, flasher, aIl
hoy', your wegmment has been ordered te Lise
Tranesaai. Juat corne from Lthe War Qffice.
Heard the ne. Lucky, fellow. Gaver
yourself viths glory'-Victoria Cross sud prO'
motion?"

Captain Dasher (souta voce and retirinir)--
"No, I be hanged if I.do; no glorv for mse.
Tase Boetshare deepewate wuilans-DOmeccy. I shahl exohange vILhSomme poOr

devil--aw.
And yon may depend upon it Captai

Dasher will. I am afraid I have lost the
patronage o! Prine Teck foc ftaggostleg îOhlm tisai nov vouai Le tLe ime ta go W

Africa and retrieve the credit of tie British
arms. (The Prince le, I believe, a Field
Marshai.) He frowned, and the couveras-
dIon ceased. I knew I ad put my foot laIbut tise nazt i lme ho Invites me le dinnelir
hat h nlhlm tai Pilaes shuld never do

anything but direct movements from horO.
That will please him.

Yours, &c.,M îLECS 0'BaIoÂN, Bart.
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FLIGUT INTO EGYPT.

r fllowinc beautifu lines, written by Rev.
r tMhJY (Father PrOtt) and puolihed in hi'
F. ,willb read vith pleasure by many

wb@lha vnot bad access ta that remarrkabli

Lookigend that's told of a gypsy, 'who
ere s ILleE

the 181111wb0Te the pyramilda ho;
Ad wrrobe s ambrOid r w th stars, and

å her rowasem
e levices, rîight w ondrous ta e e ;

Wb deVi;edl nthe days wien our Lord was a

mdather's Immaculata breast;
On emd from Mis faes-when to Egypi

le went d.ly with St. Joseph the blest.

yt tan held.converse with magie me

ture w given o ber gaze,
ForAnoth rared ber abode and a sphinx

onsrbrsihold kept vigil alwayb,
as ensive ed teverane, nor was seeu
s11 e nta of t e dissiuLtecrowd;

U tie a e hwith te ghosta Of the Phar-
But 0 î, I W cn'd

or itih vIEtIors wrapped in a shroud.

Lad there came an at' man roram the desert one

ditabtLiSld o amule, by that road
Wi a clid on her bosum reclined-and the

waty

ud theol stra.lht i tha gype'l's ahade;
A di they seemed to i avelravêlled a wearlsone

Fron their horne many, many a league-
From a tyrant's pursuilt, from an enemy's

vrai b
rPeat wth toil, and o'ercome with fatigue.

apd thn gypsy came forth from her dwelllng
nur1 pTtied

gflst te pltgrm would rest them awhle ;
Lnd Mie offered ber conch to that delicate

mho ha. corne ifny, many a mite:
Wnd she fonded nbe babe with aiection's

n Cress,
And he begged the ad use wnuld repose

lera iie stranger, sie said. ever inds frose-
ce-s,

And the wanderer balm for his woeu.

fben lier guests from theglare of the noonday
site ted

'roasent i bergrottoso cool:
Where she spread thea a banquet of fruits-and

a ebed,
Witb a manger, was found for the|iule;

With lte vIne of tRie palm-tree, w ith the dates
newlty enierd,

,411Ihe toi] af the road I abo bguled;,
And 'icil scag na a language nysterious sie

In lerd
On lier bosom' the wayfaring child.

.Menthegypsy anon. In ber Ethiop hand
Plsced the tifant's diainutive paiai,

Oh, 'twas fearful to st e how the features sie
seiiaîî,td

Ofthebae in bis altun bers so calm!
Well, she ialoed eachi mark and eachit iurrow

O'r tersetg ofdestiny'sline:
HENsc <A'tE VE 7" she cried, lu astonish-

nent Itst,
"FOI. Tjus11 CifiLD IS oF LINEAE DîviNE.'

Fron ihe vtago at Nnzareth Joseph re-
plied,

t "Wirerr vw lwelt ln t hie lanr of the Jew;
Weh ave lied fromt a tyrant whose garment is

dvced
tiah goreof the ohlidren ho s ;lew

We wvere old la remdin untiT an angel's com-

Shoald 11poit us thehour to return,
But LUl then we inihabit the foreigner's land

Atdlin tgypt ve makie our sajouirn.

Then ys tarry with mue," cried the gypsy in
joy :

"And ye miate ormy dwel ing Yottrhome
Ni3auy years have I prayed that the Isritelite
'~boy

(*metlessed iope of tie Gentiles !) woutild comne."
And she ktssed both the fecetof the infant and

knelt
And adored hit at once;-then a anille

Lit the face of His mother, who uheerfully

With lier host on the banksof the Nile.

'~ LNDLRDSVERSUS THE LABORERS

(TE EDITOIt OF REYXOLD's NEwSP 'APER.)

SIi,-the cost of the landiord, the restric-
tion which he puts on production, and the
hopelegss way in which he fetters a ntation's
derelopuent, Inay be seen in more or leus
dlisastrous operation all over the islands
which constitute the reaim of Great Britain
and Ireland. In England it is the expense
and uxirious waste of the landlord's
niîsion in the country, and bis West-end
bosecin town, which iis throwing tundreds
of thousands of acres out of cultivation. la
Scotliud it i the landlord's insane passion
for bredifng deer which is lowly but surely
dispossmsing Highland cotters of their in-
memoriabl homes, and transformuing profitable
sheep-runs inta unprofitable anti nonely
wood in which the place of ton score
I cheriots" is taiken by a solitary and semi-
useless stag.

But it is in the sister isle of Ireland tait
the action of theintdlord is shown wariking
the fullest evil. There s country which ia
us rich, within almost any smali section of
its surface, as the best parts of the Midlands,
et thî Tytte coal-fieId, and of the Stafford-
shire clay-beds all rolled together is being
made slowly but surely to d<ecrease its popula-
tion.

Ireland, in fact, teems with castly
marbles; with great store of coal, iron, and
late; and with iinmense deposits of granite.So long au as 1825 it was known that there

were no less than eight giganti coal areas in
the island, the samallest of which is capable of
Vielding, at very little expense o working,
the extraordinary total of thirty millions of
tons lf the very best bituminous coal. Tiis
is the same sont of coal as that burnt in
London, and mnch the sme quality as that
produeed on the banks of the Tyre. la this
Part Of Irland, towever, county Loitrim, the
ownoe ofthe soil, Instead of puhitng forward
enterprlises for explorIng the minerai treasure
which lie at their feet, seem to ho more
OccupieI ui sapendingi the money they derivefrm the surfaceof thelir posessions,to tein.
evilable result that a population ciamigihtl OLe bsi>' omphayad la 'minable
tiniug industries, a loft to estarve in a

poverty.etricken soil which is net adapted to
agricultur 1 purposes. But it is not in coal
slonea that Ireland ls mineralogically Sn
highly favored. , Thore are lead and copperdeposits OinyerrY and Wicklow, equal to any-
thing Iu Cornwall or Anglesa. In at least
three Irish counties huge outcrope of marbles
and granites are to he seen which nature haseven t aken the trouble of hersaibel eaving to
the surrae. Then, beaidea the botter classOf coal-fields, ftere exists others In Ritkenny,
lu Clare, and lu Limerick, which supply fuel
stharahly adapted for lim-bufning andater subsidiary purposes. Nor does the tale
aIreland'a minerai wealith end hera. AtSilverminoa, counity Tipperary, 'tbere is anImmense vein Of iron pyrites which cannot
Le equalled for value or size elsewhere in the]and. It te near a river, which would give
S Irea wterway for the convapsuce
et au I goods of raw products. oneautbunity, too, qtatos, itha tlite most extensive
(th on et0 true alum slate lali al Europe istahebaud n tia iWest coasut !ofIreland.A uo.er upeats O forty solid square miles of
calBuuedl Inthe 'WonderfuL Munster region.
matter tot Ir, havo said enough about the
therore Show rc- ich Ireland Is, and
are uinrer prove o Lhady our landlordet
ioor sli bar. For a whle country, with aPaoEnsli te e etiraly dependent upon Itsleiws elanfiula, ian economio error ofte c-an r tciption and i, at the samem

time, the lindlord, or half of them, spend So also wben he refused to entertain the
oui of the country the money they recelve for motion of the Irish member,wh alleged that
rents, that country iii as sure te come to the Mr. Gladstone by bis conduct brought him-

s mot pitiable depths of poverty which any self within the purview of the rles adopted
people can reach as a man who spaeds a last session, and tbn allowed Mr. Gladstone

e pound wben hais only earning fiveashilliigs ta move that the Irish member, whose only
is certain to come to want. offence apparently was bis having made that

There ii no innate sanctity in the bond motion, sbould be expelled, lie acted
which le supposed to buind the land to the manilestly in grose violation of all rigbt and
lord or the lord to the land . IteI a bond justice, ona meinber havlng just as much
whicb is a survival of feuialism, and of the ight as another to nake such a motion, and
days when the raler had a right aven to the t eHouse only having the right to de-
chastity of the ruled. And if anything were termine whether it should be adopted or re-
needed to make the legialature overhaul the jected.
whole subject of relationsbip betwixt land, If the Government and the majority found
lord, and laborer, it would bL the diainclina- IL necessary or desirable ta entrust the
tiin of the middle term of this tr'ad to do bis Speaker, or a nmjority of the Hase, with the
duty in bringing the first and the asit-the power to say when a debate should close, or
land and the laborer-into more productive when a motion hitherto in order should not
connection. It stands to reason that if the be put, or a member who wished to speak,and
nîwner of land bas an estate capable of yield- who was not precluded fron speaking by any
ing £10,000 a year of minerals, and if he existing rule of law,shold fnot he hteard,they
le satiied with £500 of prntataes from it, that might bave changed the rules ta that' ,ffect.
he is wilfully wasting £9,500, or allowing lu doing this cthey would prîobably have epeut
tiis su to remain idle, buried in a na-kin. or lost soma days, but when the rutles were sa
and beyond all possible use. This is an changed the power (if the mini rity to ot UCt
economic mistake which cannot be too much or delay would be at au end. This is wbat
inmited upon, especially lu the case of Ire- they have since doue, and it is bad enougb
land. If Irish laud owners bad already re- that this las been done, and that the Britisih
sided on the soil, and bad usnd their meney Bouse of Commons bas tberebyl been rsduced
as English and Scotch land owners have oc- almost, if not quite, to the level of a German
caionally done, Ireltutd ut the preaient or French Legiilative Assem bly, but it was
moment ought to Lave rivalled a score of far worse that a minority were crushed in de-
busy manufacturing centres. I lought to fiance, nay in violation of law and right.
have rival'ed, sir, the bustling energy and The rules adopted last session to prevent ob-
wealth ni Giasgow, rf the Black Country, and ai uction went a long way ta limit the rights
of the Tyne and the Wear. In one place, as of members of Parliament, placing the indi-
I have pointed out, sir, the minerai deposits vidual member very much at the mercy of
of Ireland are exactly those ofathe greatClyde the majority, and rendering him liable ta
basin. In nother r-gion t ey eqail the temporary expulsion for doing what the other
rirhness of the suterrarsean beds which belt rules, and the old established law of Parlia-
the oit af England with a girdile of ment entitled him ta, if only the majority
proaperoîYoetowns a:d villaiges. Instead, bow- chose ta regard his conduct as obstructive.
ever, of Ifeland's proprietaîrs doing their duty, Those rules the rmajority eîforced i the most
l1 is a malter of history that they bava severe, nay, almost the most savage manner,
miserably failed, and out of that failure bas afrer, it is true, having borne wtit what was
come the prosenut discordance between the manifestly obstruction for several days. IT
two sides of the Irish Channel. would have been butter than it is had ithey

But the evil of proprietorship, as I have only enforced thoso rules; but their anger
said, dous not rest withI [reland alone. Scot- blinderd their judgement, and preve:ted their
land, specially in the Western Hiblatnda, is seeing at the time the full cons-quences of
being miserably treated; while villages which the course they took. They thought ouly ta
formerly supported pe.acet-iil and thriviig vil- crush oIly a few obstinate Irish members, but.
lagers are now depopulIated 'vastes in which they changed almost ln a moment the wiole
the footprint of the bunhandman bas been re- character of tbe British Parliament,
placed by the stealthy slot of the deer. We and t.e standing of every member of tt it
do not ear much of Scotch annoyance and Parliament, s onthat if the Irish members are
anger ut this, heeiuse the Scat, with char- really the enemies of British institutions
acturistic belpfuiîtess, shakos the dust of come suppose them to be, ithe triumph is
monarey from bis feet, and umigrate to freer theirs.
soils and purer institutions-ernieraies, lu Mr. GladstonDs proposed change of the
fact, to a land wherni bu wiIl b sahne ti live in rules is thnt wbenever a minIster declares any
ail the proud and uhlierding equalilv with qiuestion to e urgent, the Houre, nu question
which a man of , the leand f brown beath atd bieitng put by the Speaker, not leas then 300
sihtsggy wood regards bis fellows. IUdled, membIeris being present, may, by a vote of
the most apparent featnre of the whole ques- tibre ta one, adecie that the deate shall close.
tion of laudordisman is that wen thc average Henceforth minorities will speak tnd act
English bcoti, and Irish artisan or farra merely on suflerance, and tbe punitions of
Iaborer reaches a region where the lardlord Irish meîmbe's will ho this, that although
tins no existence, where in re-lity the workr every ian of them voted that debatecu auny
owns the soil, then there the poor mau question sihould De free, bitey may be voted
(if the Old World beuones the rieb rlon and sailenced. E videntlv under the
man ai the Ncw. This is flot rule the position of Iriland in the union willi
owing to any surprising change iu e worse and more intolerable tin ever. 1
the mind or the body of the w rker The world should grieve at seeing so great
himself. What a laborer isu at Liverpool and glorious an institution as the House of
ho c-ill bu in New tork; 'wht he was in Cork Comtn>ons, with all its faults, so suddenly
te iscertninto hreupon landing at M-lhturtne. udtiergo eosad atransformation
But on the otier side of the ureat silent son
which divides the mcdern insiitutions of the RExciisivenmess iI Ptolit ivi Agit:L -
iminense belt of free antarctie and Western ù1011 nd levoî itiouî x .
States from tIse effte monarch and aisto- , _.,
cracy riddlen cotuntries of Europe, ihere lis no The work that Ciatrles Stewart P#?rnl Iand
Idle owner of the acre to eat up unrarned the Land Lneage of Irelandi are èa i n is
profits. T'1his laithe whol eoint ut issue lie- a worto! 1 io!ilieatrevolutionjrongô agita-
Iveens the anclordl anti (lueke larer wh'viatre> lion thfet vili i rrig ta ant is te on lte
by or on the. laud. This point i, to, n't the ati nul nly cf the l',r gattetiof nt ouy o th B1 govcrnlng
roat of all Irish troubles. It i Ibis question powevr, but of thIe peoples andpowers of the
which is at 1 be bottom of one laitf of tbe great whle civilized world, the merits of their side
strikes that every now and again paralyze the of the question they propose for sointion.i
coal-tining or iron-sinelting indusriesa of the Th" revointion aimed iatis te svcling dnn
realn; for the euployer, forced tu pay alil a an aristocratic proprietary of lands, par-
k inds of royalties to lords of the manor anid celed out in great estates, and the leveling
other obse]ete but tunfortuiiitely veryexistent up of a people's proprietary of lands par-
personages, occasiontilly tries lu mako the celed out in s'alt farims as in the United
men pay it by iiilcting the sun out of their Staes. It is more than a revolution in
wages. - land tenure; it is a revoliition in

One way to d alwitlh Ibis piece classes. In Great Britin and Irelanr it if
of injustice, ta do it thorougi y the land-large possession of land, that
and Wel, is to abolish entail. - irves men position, power ard conseqiuence
evils of the lresent system of landordisu in the realm ; not noney. The manl who is
are not so muni the immense suais the mere pnssess-r of 100,000 pounds sterling
wasted by dissoluta young raptiains tin tae in the lnnds it a nobodyni s comparedte ta uh
Guards, gay lotngers ut the clubs, West.end man who owns an 4ate1t' in Enlan<, Ire- :
ganleru, or the butterflies wifluttter round land or Scotlanîd, worth 100,000 pounds terl-
Monaco ganihling tables. N ine-tents of ing, no matter where he lives or spends his .
tbe cost of the Billish aristoeiacy, and a cost inorne. The British systen aims tu 1,ep up
whichislifued as bodiLty out of t seil as if this larided aristocracy, and to keep d-own
it wore a tangible sheaf of wheat carried off' and under foot na peasants, and tenants at
from the fields, iu the cost of maintaining Old wilw, te massas o! te people. A knowtedge
frumpa of dowaters, immense armies of and constant consideration of this fact la;
younger sons ; and providing for the portions rieressary to a correct understandi!g of the
of young girls wbose "long pedigrees" are onject and effect If successfui of the move-
not sa long as thtir preposterous demands oti ,nent of Mr. Parnell and the Land League.
the soil upon whirh they and their familres In tlis work-this contest, agitation,
are quartered. This incessant sucticîn, a revolutilon, there le no religious issue. The
snction which derpr.tually drains the land of menuest and raost oppressive landlords ofi ire-
weait, and which, as in the case of Ire- land are both Catholic and Protestant, and
land, Fquanders the cspital that would open the poorest and most outragead of the ton 1
tep te land-thi bleeding of field and far antry are alike Catholic and Protestant, al-tis, sir, I contend, a most monstrouis evil. Its though outside of Uluter the Catholia snflerersk
tendency le not only te drive the laborer are the most numerous. Mr. Parnell is him-s
down to the ditch and the gutter, butto keep self not ori>y a Protestant but a landiord, Sa,
bin ta ragu there, unless ha bas te courage too,amongotherctasetepeaplearodivided1
ta seek lu another hemnispbeare tUe iAid con- r unaited, as the case ns>' ho, without refer-
fort sud paolitical lfiberty' our constitubion anti once ta their retigicus eree Andi il isowiniw
]aws tien>' hlm• largeiv La titis absence af a religions issue

Nonvuacîta. tat ta Landi Leegue lu Irelandi, tilth Mrt.
~ " " ParuellI ai its head, bue beau ahle toado ail that

TIH E R IG HTS DF T HE NIlNORITY. il bas do"etithtin bte litho more th a ar
•oftite existence. IL le Le be regrett b>' te

-.- friends ef lte cause cf the peaple ltat ati
titis stage ai te agitation sud ravolution

Tite Hon. Mrt. Anglin, es-Speaker a! te an attempt shuldic be made b>' tise
Canadian Hanse ef Commoins and au Archbishoap et Dublin to thrust a reliigiousa
autitority on Parlamentary' matters, ls edutar fitebranint tathe cantrovers>'. Archilshop
af te St. John Freem»an, iromt whih vo ta McCabe o! Dublia biau, aue atn a redt leo
lthe foin-ig extra .- lions, andi thtey are voiR known te ha strangly'

Thte minorit>' bava rigits wich sitetldi ho an lthe Tory side. Hence lbI itat he htastes
reepectd buit tise mnajority' also tave rigitts upon assumption and vithount knowledgea of!
whiicht shal>td not Le disregartoed, and te those factl to go off, ver>' mtuch as dilt Mrt. Sbaw,
at luet c-ha imagine ltat a Ceercion BI lu M.P., at half-cack, b>' promuhlgating hie pas-
ncessary' as te mearity' allege, fer te pro- tarai for Lent, whLicht te is te fsa1 naIe Sun-
servation ai lite sud te majienanca o! bte day, several dasys la adivauce, thronght lthe
rigthts of prorty' in Ireland, il may see lu- chtannel o! lthe greatest enemy' in tis country'
tolerahbltat a mere htaudful af members ai cf Mr. Parnell sud lise Landi Leaigue, lthe New
Parliament-andi mare Irith membeors aI ltat York Ber-ald, 'whbch b>' yesterday's cablie had
.- shouald ha able, icting strictly within the te folowing :
raies sud the lawvof Parliament, latoreiat ils DusLi», Feb. 21, 1881.
passing for se mas> weeke or days. But ltera i have taon fa'rored witht au adrancadi
le rallyt ne excuse for thteir overridlng te capy af te prearal for Lent cf lits Grace
law of Parliamuent as they' have undoubtedl-y Archbishoep McCabe, wich tilt La test ini alhi
done. Bette ten tousand limes tat they the Catholi churches in the archdiocese on
should bave wasted another week or month In next Sunday. The following remarkable
what are called dilatory motions tbin lthat passuge occute referring to Mr. Parnell' con-
they shouldb ave exhibited themselvesto the ference with M M. Rochefort snd Hugo :
world as willing, aven in the House of Com- "i It laur t duty in these troitiled
mous, which they so loved to regard as the times earnestly t pray for out Hnlv
very home of law and order, to trample upon Father and for the peace of the Church.1
thetir own. law an order to takea short cut We shhould also pray wit'h great fervr for our'
to the victory whl h might surely have been own dear country, on which, In fils Infinite(
t boira bad.they adhered to the slower, but the wisdom and unfathomable providence, they
logitimate mode of action. Wben at the end Almighty bas permitted sere triais to fall.1
ot the fortytwo hoeurs the Speaker acting, it is Her history for ages has been an almoast un-
said, on an .understanding arrived at by the broken record of temporal sorrows, which, to
leaders of the Whigs and Tories, rofused to see a great extent are etill her portion. But
or bear any other mem ber who attempted to a calamity more terrible and bumiliating1
addres. tilm, and put the question, se closing than anv that bas yet befallen ter seems to
the debate, ha net onlysoted witbout thresten our people te-day. Allies for or coun-
authoity, but In violation of the law and of try In hr truggla for justice are sought from
tOe rights of those whom ha refused to hear. the ranks ofi Implous infidels, Who have

plunged thair own unhappy land into misery,
and who are now sworn ta destroy the
foundations of all religion. Will Catholic
Ireland tolerate such au indignity ? WilI
sie give ber confidence to nen who bave
wickedly planned it? Will sie break fron
ail holy traditions which during ages of
persecutioncom tuanded for ber the veneration
ofthe Chriatian world? Letus pray thatGod
in Is maercy ay forbid it."

Mr. Parnell visited Parie a few weeks ago
ta enlist the services of the French press and
through that prees the sympathies of the
Franch people, jList as he visited this country,
ta whose Ebglish peaking inhabi±ants he
coild aidress hiself directly, for a kindred
purpose, a little over a yar ago. There ie,
se tar as an'y fact appears, no more ground
for assiling him now, as Archbisbop McCabe
assails him iabve, for his visit te Paris, than
there was for assailing hin a year age on the
occasion of iis visit t New York. Exclusive-
ness in the ioild of the ciurch ta which the
Archibishop devotes his lite lu as easy as itbis
natural. But it is different in a work like
that in which Mr. Parnel le engaged. Re-
volutionists-even pesceful revolutionists,

ike tMr. Parnell, cannot call people tothe 
right and brush them away at the
left when ie bas an appeal ta make
lor aid. When he came to New York he
met and mixed with all classes, and enlisted
all of them ho could in his cause vithout Ia-
quiring what were their politient or reliuious
views, or whether they were enemies or
friends of tis chuirch or that church. It was
the same at Paris. He wanted the press of
Paris te speak out for his cause, and he
called upon aad asked the Paris editors and
writers t de so without regard te what they
were or are, just as ha did when among the
il infamous infidels" vha are the editors and
writers of the New York press for s like pur-
pose. By su daing afMr. Parnell has comprom-
fsed neither himseilf er the Land League. The
infidel revolutIonary French press writers are
not using hisu. or the League ; ha and t l
League are usiog themt. This is legitimateu
and proper. And we bolieve il will meet the
cordial approval of no; uly the masses of the
people, but of the Irish clergy of Arch-
ibishop's McCabe's tcmrait who are mostly
spinlîsg frota thbe oppressed claiss, and w o are
never seaentoadyiag t fiublin Castle. Vhen
it can Le shown that M1r. Parueil ias formed
any allianceu witi tise " iniious ifidels" of
Paris--has entered ino sany schemes that in-
volve hitm and te Land Leaguîe in their viss
or purpose, thenl itvill b tiaie for gond
mun of the Chbturclike Arcbitshop MaCabt
to hurl anatiherna at hims lthrongs their
pastorats, but not before ; and wheu, if over,
they have eause and occasion, it is hoped
that they will Ioi so decently and in orifer
through tbeir propr chanci channels in-
stetd f, bv advance publication, through the
columns of lite impiotus i kIeld"-the Sut-
tanic press of New York. Ieled, so lir as

ny faIcts appear to warrat jndlgment, it i.s s
feir question w-Lther Archbishop McCaeus
relations ta the New York iIcril uare not
qtite as compromising t htis character, as
the incident ofi a meeting at Paris wit IiRoche-
fort is compronsiing to tlie character .ot the
chieft rlh agitabtor and his cause.

. --- ê - -SU'('iT'Il NEWS.

The deat is annoutinced of Dr. Hlundersou,
Keith.'

The temperature in i rkney last nonth iwas
( ;0 degu. below the mean of the previaus 5lI.

yers.

The Blair<owrio bakers iatve educetl
the price of the 4-1b. loaf oni halfpenny. 'l'ie
plices are now sixpence and sevenpenc.

the School Board and endeavor to come te
an arrangement by which the gift should be
obtained.

c You can't just ship off Ladislaw like a
bead of cattle. He has lis Id-as, yon know,"
said Mr. Brooke, when Mr. SirJames Chettam
urged him to shovel that embarrassing youtht
out ofMiddlemarsh. W 'would, in the same
spirit, say to the War Oflice-" You cau'tjust
dreus Hightand soldiers as if they were taloru'
blocks. They bave their ldeas, yon know ;"
and one of their ideas is that the tartans tat
bave fluttere in the van of battle in a bun-
dred fields, from Fontenoy to Candahar,
should not be abolished to suit tbe notions of
some Jack-in-offlce, wio knowsas little of tbe
Highlands as e does of Timbuctoo. lItil
true the Highland regiments are no longer,
in the old and strict sense, composed of
Highlanders. The Highland glens are tou
empty to be gcod recruiting grioutnds now.
Stil, ihowever, a fair proportitin of tbe
recrnits cmes fron beyond tLe Grampians,
and most ofthe rest are Scotch. The number
of English and Irish in the Higiland regi-
monts is small. The Highlander and the*
Lowlander do notalwaysamalgamate well in
civil lifie ;but they do ln the army. The
Lowlander is as proud of the k lit a the Gael ;
and for the simple reason-that in the army
it Is regruded as the badge of Scotch nation-
ahity, and is dignified by traditions of valiant
and weil-triedi service, second to none in the
long and gloricit roll of the wars of ßritain.
Te strengti of an army lies in such trali.
tions as mutit us in i s riflts and bayonets.
Tako away the bagpipe and the tartan and
you unnerve the rigb t arm of the Hlighlan'd
regiment. These things are t thie Scotch
soldtir-be his native place north or tsouth of
the Tay-the emMens of aillItha gallant par-r,
whose honor f in his keeping. The blast of
the pipes awakes
"The stIrring niemory ofa tlhnuant years;

And Evanis'. ,onlds'fame rings in eatch
clansian'sears.
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ROUND THE WORLD-

A. bill te before the Connecticut LegisIaturs
providing for ascertaining whetbur allie lasex-
tinct in a deceased person."

The average cost of converting ainners at
Waterbury. CoUn. accordlng- to the calcula..
tion of a pastor. is $800 opiece.

POnnasy lvaa farmers, in Washiigta
CnatIth, are scattering sheaves of wheat along
trin ebdges for te benefit of the uffering par-
brIdges.

1t is ramrkel tiat no representa'Ive of the
leading publie scboola was lfound am g the
firt sIx -wranglers at Cambridgenla the lisC
lately Issued.

It is said that eighty-.even per cent of the
Ameican emigrants who hve recently a,-
rived ut Paso del Norte, Mexico, are profes.
sion'l gamblers.

Texas has a law, now about to be repeated,
requiring every railrond train to stan utilt
tive minutes an arriving rt tIUa boundry lins
of the State.

On the announcement that the i lBankriupt,
is; abolit to lie put uapon thestage," lte Bsto.
Comnercîal lhtle-in commntis . *u Heriabonus
lie gesîceîs ly gars in his own carriage."

Tlie new prohibitory liquor law in Kan.sa
maku F no exception in favor of drnggists lrc-
pantions, cider and win mIade minthe statue
li so stri th(bat it vill prove inoperative.

Rmoe i agaein moving in bobalf of a
world's fair, to b held witlîlitin tauncient c-alla;
th king hits been intervieweti ad expressed
a willingnteus ta Subscribe bandlsomely.

The St. Louis Ilbe-Demiocrat cal! fit two
new fiterary characteta. lu says Maggie May
Uand JTe-noIe Juie are lreatdy prtineit, and
t-hyit there is rom yet for Aggie Augut ran<f
Saît Septenber.

GUeaneral Gautibatldi bas reltnrned with hi
family to Caprera, his eal thnhavitig ten mir-
prove by tIte visi t buthe ine tiinc. eis
ne-w c-iet, eritruoaiby a utîrmu la bbefan il',,
rulus tiM witi a rodt of iron.

The numbr of ilgrim hvo visiited lth
Vastiran i 1871 ws 13893-; in 1872 17147
in 1873, 8 115; in 1874. l. 1 29; in 175, 15 d73;
fis 1876, 19,780; lan1877.34,508; ln 1878, 131:it25;
iri 18791, 10, 1 ôT1I in 1880, 10,827.-

Cesre oreto, late primo Miaister to King
KlaCnikaen.a tinow in Rome bttiuttoliling umt-i-
ber of! t>nlirirnnt to aitî-x an liartd he
tains to have d incovered fin the l'icifi'e Oceaz..

The island lui question telonga tu Hollaud-

'Jite Masachusett Intitiite ai Techrtiolory
it Boiston has anit uiqu-ual pu pil in ex Juige
Griant, who isnerly" 70 years olid audira,

laerge aw practic in Iowa. hla ls a( cir ring
a itnowledige ofbhemistry for use in wiiir
Miigation,

'Phexposition of inventioris ati ripplica..
tions of elic'tricity to e held 1i nl'Pri is to
have ix hi bits a fro r mty, Entiini. gl.
girumî, fialys, Spîîin, Swilee'rb iiu, tii hbnited
Statea, and peliaps cither rntît lana. Thi Ger-
taitris ' x pect t oi my e sItsel ir e with locoio

T. i. Jsne lth Cincinati sutlptnr iietd
te fewaye uagoI. When A btiaa Licnin

ir cam t rid nit, Mr. Jones desiedt o iiodel
li t'al lor a bist. M r. fltutu lii ws wirivl
of hlq ishy nd w hen i r. Jnsalrah
(-Il himinithewWhite Honie t)Lincoln Hsaid:.,A h"
"ire you ithe oin althait makes m Iuiteas

Villiain Co hiiou drawn a color U flin ront
himsseif tu. iloyd, Via li e ei criniinal, and
a iegro corwtailei ol ltri.warrnit fort h lart-
rel. 'Iole lits ainitrnilsciel iiiculf atiop af s
urtî'intrio, ivitita i atfiy tof iui util attoîursi-
tin auundttuli îlt'teus lat, tiltittiri lie vili i li-
ut lb Itu hi toi y whit i'flier, he1 -wlit
diii rathetr tiris surrenicier to a blak one.

A venerable spinster, Msargaret Macdonald, ILT'r 't-e la is lnsr!ît 1
populaiçy known a aiaradt RidIt," died
et I'.raefiteld, Glen-Urqiihart, on the a ,-.t Jiu ST.'A'tIiICIC'S DAY' - (,rA u ati tti-iumidra.ih th t isti
wit-in anceeek tof havinag coinploitd lier MEyTINis vimnt tniar'rES. - bWuiu:e tnIIti- 1Lotsr tI usistiight. ri!it tI
10t year. Thursday nîiîglt hitua teLîet inug wa'ts budit i n ise îî 'rug lis 1' itt nu <3', itir ais;ttirsntrl es-tai

.acrinatyiofeSr.gP'triek-Chtrch to takeritotal elielii
GrASCOw Cossan:s FSaFe N.--lecoHimit erae îllothî lîronial celtbrition fSr t.oiurcharici eras a pro icientdtlanc'er byphow-

constables of the G lasgow force selected ta gtî Patrick's Day. 'hsîî rineuting was coniusetrlî g ycîî reL ity t>' L-tz snl, ut btnutIiotiî, se
abroad un the recant applicetion of tht - if the usual nuiteatomer iof diligiatems, select, ni ait bo irer tutaiîtu s nieiî tîrju itunkl'îrni you
Chinese autorîties left the City on Feb.19ti, trom ami seit tby b thlvariou itah avathoisli | et l perforrm the sane feitu 'doing the
for London, enarotf" ta the Est. societies. The Rev. Fattr Dow occupit rerse.

At the Edinburgih Sheriff Court (in 15 Feb ibe chair, ans! Ir. R. Warren actetd as e-cre- r Col, bisthe fin. Pail Muîtlimen f th Foot
Alex Stewart, lahotrer, 3tirtiut's lidiitinga, tary. The R eCv. Chaiirimn stated that their Guasirls, Briish ilitary Ailichîati irif,
cars onvicted i grossy ueglecting tbie object nwoul bi tma atkt ail sititahlu: arrange- Whili 1iasfiig tiroiglihe lie 'ltieat'en isely
education of ist daughter, about ta yearsi f ment i for tie celebrtion of the national nc wia crowrit wtiling thi struggles of a drow-
age, and was fined ls, with 2C0t of expenses. iestival. It vilas decidel to hohl lite aurial ning mat lint lispreeS;ir Ctnil, wlicih us libor-

proceg-sio n , and every effort would be imae tbi>ly irtîzuiddy> likilsand wilas ulil (f IlotingTho Duudle( Magistrates meton Fe».18th, to have ilte alargî and representative îie mases of ic!. lie instantly miirang over ths
and granted relief te 245 persons who' Th next inestion whch cas rnu aiu fr dir- bdge, and twih greadidiculty saved the
have been thrown out of emploviment owing cusion was theappointinento a Mftarshtinfr- nîrus hlife.
ta the severity of the weather. Tb total Cief and alter sorne tite bitirmn, Mat' Atinsîlu Moriarty vent bone to his wifre ainuiber reieved novw amount to abaut siai of S. Bridlget's Society cas tinilly -s- Putnan, Con., cui toid lier tat i he1,400. lected ta fill the position. -Thie prntces'Fion waunet rîniaîacern lit hui îuithe pioutitgday

On 13 Feb., tle committeeaof the Greenock will form under his orders on Craig street, at lieen tarried tu l'hsbe Briwn aut Providence,
larbour Trustees, with Mr. Kliniple, en- 9 o'clock inthe muorning, and march to St. Hie hai a lim recollection of going witit
gineer, had an interview with Mr. Compton, Patrick's Church, where Grand&laes wililie saine fritens te n clergyrnn's thouse while
London, when it was agreed ta place fouir celebrated at 10 O'cock. 'he procession will drank, tîn d becoming the blridegroom in &
electric ligits on the Steamnboat Quay on trial subsequettly reform on Ltgauchetoire street, marriago cîremîony. liiisamemry provei
for one month. and then take the following route :-Rade- sound, for an îulicer s' [,oon arrived wili a

Pettions iu faveur of University educa. gonde street ta McGilli, St. Joseph,, McCord, warrant to rret hlim, but ihis wite by
lion for Women wre on 10 Fub -prusented ta Wellington, back to McGill, and thenice by strtegy enabledthimi te escapo te Canada.
the senalisa cademicas of the University of St; James treet to St. Patrick's iall. Tiere la it seem, an Arerienn Litertry
St. Andrews, frim theLL.A's ofthe Unilver- î , ioi ndlPure 4Liturature Blureau which bas
sity, and tfrm tbe towas of undee, Perth, Truc cartoon ls ithe Ust wetîkly Freemain uudertakcen te stop the sale otf imtmoral Ibooks
Dunfermline, Capar, and Arbroath. arrived by mail la excellent. It represeuts a and ritenricuiis on railrotds. iThe Pennsy!-

The Duke of Buccleuci hue granted the Magistrate, armed to the teeth, prosecuting a vanit Company law stipiluetes, in its con-
prayer of a petition from the inhabitants of malil boy for whiteling at im, and brings it tracts wtits vîenlors, that certain publicati.-ms
Moffat and district, and consente i ta the for- unter the bed of another otrage. And shall not be sold, and aither compauies ar
mation of a loch at Lockhouse Tower, on the botter atill, it pourtraye a real tact, ta which movIng in the Rame direction, tiouigh tise
roîd betweenj ff.ut and Beattock. Tea loch names ani dates are added- bureau reports little progres, in the West.
will Le used"for boating, skating, and cuti-aTheBritish colonies that have exhibite
lng. Tus Britih Goveranment have given orders the smaIleat inicease between 1873 and 187

I am Informedt, writes a London conrespon- for the evacation of Afghanitan after it ara Tasmania and Vestera Australia. Nither
dent th, t the Home Secretary bas asnented to attempted conquest had cost upwards of $110,- of thm posassessthe esare great uttractions000,000. Titis la ratitor a large stî fr utgiery,
the Introduction laithe forthcoming census 0t,0 pehki 1the r ma' lge n lires glst. as their nelghbors, but both)l ave latulv shown
schedules in Scotland which arela be filted Ant nov lte British Govenanet are ebout signs of n ore rapid prûgress. New Zaland,
up when the census le taken, of a coluun t maluino tpeace BitIsh t oerts afuer other tLe Britin of the Soutl, shlows the most
show how many of the population form the milkins ave wiet e Bquando-rer antrvaabte markike increare of population, that having
Gaelic-speaking portion of the race .tis ivesbouth Evitentlyt he Brilish Govarnneat risan front 29G,000 lu 187:3 to nearly 404,000
ns> prove a vabuabletiacatboual ratain makes mistakes. g;jOli-S Inter,
certain district. 'The .entone papras report two suicide

At a meeting of the president and the This bas beun a hard winter indeed for at Monte Carlo. Recenttly a man rushed out
directors of the Glasgow St. Andrew Society, settlers ln theNorthwest. The starvation and of the gaming raout exclaiming. lit am
held on Feb. 17th, iltwas unanimously re- freezing of cattle in Montana tave caued il is danal e for ; I bave last 200,000 francs; On the
snolvecd ithat the society sbould petition the said, a loa of about 20 par cent. Hay bas not stanircase tue drew a revolver from bis pocke4
Queen ln favor of preserving intact the dis- been obtainable offite main lines of travel and blew bis brains out. The other Man,
tInctive tartans of the Scottish regiments, and t any cost, and the deep snuor bas made waisdering on the sbore, was seen to asit dow
te recommend ail true Scotchmen ta sign the transportation and browuing alite imposnible. on.a rock and rest bris head en bis bands. A
petitions now helng distributed by the Staf- ay at $45 a ton la a country where fodder minute after a detonation was heard. lie, toe
ford Rouse nomrnittee. does not usually enter lnto the expente bat blown aii trains out.

At a speclai meeting of Ayr Rod Trust accoulant of stock rarsing makes it sometirnes The late Mr. Bell of Glasgow le known to
held on 20th Feb.-Ge. Burnett of Galgirth cishaper te kill cattle than to savethem. have laid iint £200,000 in picturen, and thrae
presiding-a committea was appoited ta Dakota has alo a fuel famine. wat bitter lamentation whn itwas fund
consider the propriety of abolishing the rates thiet he ad forgotten t sign the codicil by
charged at Ayr Race Course and Horse Plus Ix, was one a the simplest of men wbich he bequeathed his gallery to the city.

larket Toli Bars. It was stated that there and the directions il his will for bis butal it now eem questionabile whether the col-
was a surplus of upwards of £2,000 to thir are singularly characteristic. These provisIorns lection wold bave bean worth accepting, a
credit, wich would L more than ample to naid :- My body after my deathshall be ln- the recent sale his reallzed jutst £23,000, or
maintain them tilt the new Act comes itot terred la the church at St. Lorenzo, extra lues than one-ighth the amount expended by
operation. muros, under the little vault whichi anear the owner, wbs a itzeal" was decidedly ifnet

At a special meoting on Feb. 21st, of the the atone known asth àgridiron,1' which stll according to knowledge.1
subscribars l ithe Dundee High bShool te preserves traces of the blood shed by ite it enow genaraily believed that Candahar
consider ite poposal of the Sonool Board to Illustrious Levite at his martrydom. The willi be abandoined for good by tie Britist
raise an action of declarator regarding the cost of hie monument imust not b over -100 this spring. The Afghan war was imade with
ttigh School Billdingsex- Prevost Robertson crowns. (About $150-) On the monument the ostensible purpose of opening up diplo-
intimated that a citizen hd authorized him Bhal ha carved a tara and keys, with an n- matle lterenurse with Cabul, and no, afte
ta stato that he wouldR ive £30,000 for en- scription couchd ln these terme :-IOsa et the expenditure of some millions of money
dowing the High School, and £100 a year for cineres Pli P. IX. summ. pont. virit au.- and the sacrifice ao sme hundreds of valuabie
bursaries, provided the School agreed to the Ovate pro en.' (The bones and ashes of the liv, the Government actually does not
continnance of the present management, with Sovereign Pontliff Plus IX. Ho lived- know w.heter the new Ameer le really dead
provision for taking li pupils froua Board yearsa and- Years lin the Pontificate. Pr-y or alive, whether hei roigung in peace aud
soeole. In the circumutance, the matter for him.) For all batchment there shall b magnificence or has been hounded out of tei
was remitted to the directors to muel with a death's tead."il country.
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c>erelon debate many have fled. The sace CATHOLIC NEWS- Taschereau cficltd, wlh Vicar GenralU .AMay haaxd of t ha proinluent nemhens; cf thé Lstugérin, of Riusonskla assta-pet

IR E L A N D-FI 1*Léeguéxcutle. Wth févexceptions té>' Thé Roman Catolia Churchauthariéi Of Vcar Gnerai Grav], et St. Hyclthé, as

are nov ot cf hsrm's vs>.il Ie bfrthérstatd Quhbec have organized a new Temperlce deacan, nd Canon Lesegé, of M0ntr0a,"a
___ tat no anèste milli hé rade throughoflt Ire- 4ucity. * ub-dèacou. Boudas about 200 ruémbora o!

land, until prima facie evidence of soma Thé Jesuit Fahers have been temporarilya the ledgyj i rom lc'pats aotheArcdieraée
overt act justifying Imprisonment le laid ho- apponted chaplains of Good Shepherd Con- s p théeadjoinhlng diocses, ter bve aisoTR G T T O oete pd iueat tle at Puen2t v ut, Quebéc. pprpeéit' lu-thé Sînctnary thé biebopsa',of
fo rtem lth eLod -Lue nKi a. It isaf frthr e n ,Rimouski, Sherbrooke, Cbicutimi and Three

nacéterpae to aseilmnimers ar frtd undhr ther O'Keeffe, the paraih priest at Callan, Rivera lu thei episcopal robes. The funeral
incarceration of al1 Prsnr r e ner known lor his litigtion with t4e-late cardinalsrmnwspecdbyisGaeeQuec
thé Act. This jail viii hé verf sîtrongi> o rs iiulnviety'ut adnlsermon vas préachet! b>'Rie Grace or Québe
thEPASTOR LS e.Thiraii llbeveryutestron.Culln,died on Feb.loch. aud was a noble panegyric-of the eminent'

hat liste f merersof E>rllanat, etc., havée Ri sGraceéArchbishp Tache has returned deceast!ed,ofhi. boundiesscharityta theépour,
hae madi out b> thérastle autonties. t Winnipeg. He was prsented on bis at- is burning zeal for the cause of God, hie

Ann, Match .-tbcThé rrespodent frther rival with an address by the Warden and compassion for sfioring, and his long lite of

F a r, M arn .- lufrmr Me that the Council of St. Boniface. public ûad! private uisefulness, lcluding bis
tPRorHuoHCELmmltTtFPR°ra! ou, o hch The number of pilgrimewbovisitedthe many services to poor humanity as evidenced

hé had been asked and had consented to hé- Vatican lit 1871 was 13,893; in 1872, 17,477; on the occasion of the fever at Grosse Ile,

come a member, some days ago received a il1 1873, 8,115; In 1874, 9,129 ; in 1875, 15,- the visitationiusofthecbolera,the terrible con-

?1HRNvisit fromr an officer of the French Govern- 673; in 1876, 19,780; in 1877, 34.508; u flagrations vith whith Qoubec ad been
11103E TERRIBLE H NS ! ment, Who intimated to thema that the Pres1- 1878, 13.625; iu 1879,10,171 ;Iai 1880, 10,827. scourged, ln hie paternal care of the widow

dent of the Republic, at the instance of rite Luo> XfII. bas sent the Sultan a splendid sud the nrphan, and in his protection of the

Englieh Government, requested tbat Mr. messie table, as a token of good-will on the noble Ir stiturlon cf charity known as the Good

TPanll'sre houibuhé tru t of thé occasionHfieévation a! Mgr. Hasoun Shepherd Asylum. -The Libera at the con-

ComuATittMTli. TheCoonmittteaftermatur °eCthe S credClieage,and the Sultan as lusiOn of the Mass was also intoned by Ris

reflection unanimouly refusedl to comply. rturned thanks for Vhis t precius souvenir," Grace i Quebec. The musical service was

On Ihis the President requested that his own which bas been placed ln hie prIvate cabine. mnet beautiful and was executed by the
héb ithdra..A-nhli' Seminary Choir, under the able direction of

TheMCsercionrA.il su!Kul' amitreee epor arurent rnB Roman Caai AbbéeFraser.THITEMN.à t ér ésPanellivand thell a!Itriw circes lu New Y rk tisaI Bisthp John La- Ab eF u r
vitb ersnaivso niSpanish sund South THE iNT5355ENT.
Amrican proses t-day; aise vitb M Godatte caster Spaulding, of Peoria, I1k, il tapo p- T

Lo, a i.-At a meting o!th th Bonaprtit dput, and with M. Seguin, point Biop of Nwar, ., removed bck te the Chapel fa the Good
LONnox m em b gM a trh 1 .-- At a eetin o f Aate ofthe B n riges t. M n. Parnl was fillu, ed v caicjy c n sed by the recent transfer of Se pe dic onvent f e ya n im e nse

ment luthé Gommons, lest right, rgsardiug ta Paris Ly Mn Noward Vincent, Chief of the Archbishop Carrigas ta New York as coadju- Shpraerd Couvent, folloved banu immense
fnb émbns flé Lod Hntintta's t1t-our-of Cardinal hicCl osk>'. cortèei faur leadlng artîzene, lnclndnng thé

te poition of publicbusins, i egassurndi London Detective departmtient, wh arrived lor faymembers of St. Patrick's Institute, wearing
that, at thé prései junctes, t ws.arnell' on the 25th uit., and loft un the 26th. The The Irisi Canadia, Toronto, says :-The ournlg'badéea, and a large representation

hplacé idrather atWestmjlute Mtan ah Pares Frence Governnment o longer watbes him. Archisbop of Toronto requieste the priets of of the St. Patrick's congregation. *Aiter

A tcegram nvitig hesmine ta ratura as de - ictor Hogo's m s',mfesto is expected to appîar the Diocese ta celebrate a mass for thir another Lbera was sung in the chape, the
patehed. to-dri>' or to-morrow. Messrs. Parnell and people in thoir principal church, and to give intrmet took placé lu thé démêlery at-

Lnt, Mthe Cork O'Kly are still attie Botelt Brighton. Mr. thrm a sermou on St. Patrick's day, exhor- tacheri ta thé Couvent, nd the grave cosed
nN ipastoral, acys :-1 Franco, theiséldetoParnell will probabiy remain hare a day or ing them ta receive communion and to pray over all that was mortal of fonsignorCazeau,

aughis paf thé Chucr, undor ber preseut two longer fir the people t iIreland in the present the friend of the poar and the protecaor of the
r er ot, a huddere t thc revivaln h thorse The Land Leaguers decline ta h stung crisi. widow aud the orphan.-inebec Telegraph.

maximso!narcy, rapine dissoluteneas and intoi publiibingthir acouts by Mr. Mitchlil
b mse of ard ric pb u ned an Indellible fienry's ltter In t-day's 7/ens. lessrs. TEHE 'IISHOP OF KINGSTON. To the Editr of Tua os•r and Tr s Wî-rNss
tigma on the first revolution. With the de-. Parnell and O''Klly's attention, vas drawu to ARANGEMENTS FOI% THE REcEPToN OF rHt REv. TheyhDRL YS Itr,--Pleaso accept my best thanks for
leaders of such doctrines I:ishmen can have thérbutder i ton. e lean, tasigt.bthe•y DtouCLIY.nr kindess ln endng m e six copies of
o connection. These men did not partieb' h rpssage io the Corcion Bl "Thé poliy of KINSTON, Feb. 28.-Rev. Father TwQhey your valuable papor fi Wet!nesday, thé Cti

pate in the movement seten fo thleir paagesion," atidi Mr. cKilly, ais bearing itofsannauced (n St. Mary's Cuthedra'lyesterday ait., for the item, ertitled "'A Landable Mis-

i! théaon, famishtng popl f Irelandie inuits: bout dIM. Dillen hé arestet hé li thirt on Suanday next h wound probably be in sion," which you inserted in regard to the

tshe pouto farined. bu insantl eplac ." Mreshl MacMban s position to staté definitely what day and good work which le eing accomplished in

DeLIsu fnre .- Thée bollngpa sage, hlis maiteualutterconsuting ta recire hour the Rigbt Rv. Dr. Cleary, Bishop of the Diocese of Montreal, and for the expres-
Doem Mach I-Th folowig pasag, hs wrtte a ltte conentng oreciveKingston, would arrive in the city. Sever&l so ftehp htti omwl et

in addition to that which was sent on Tues. Messrs. Parnell and O'Kelly bute eto-mnorow- Kormittns wuei apprinluthdt y ouvtl seienhi the topé that th s wor vt Elet
day .'t, occurs in the Archbi'hop of Dublin's N , M Th le ad Pi; coisuites te o aPuintd ta carry Ot the iththé cordial siport othé Englieh-
pastoral :-" As secret Focieties tend to pro. special says PresideutGrevy requiatt d uîher ection fth congrégatinlu regard ta the r.paklngdCathalia.

moite iniquit>' sud lufirielit>', aud are dofri- bis or Min. Psull'a usma (o L'o rilbdrtavunrceptian of tiré distiýuised preisto. Dr. Iauj conifident (bat >'aur bapeuvili bu
mental ta tépublicty rond, the Roman 'penifs from théVicier neol Cmeitt etH raon Cleary vill come from Toronto ln a special realized, and for M ypart can have no appre-
entathe.11,,PulII.ote RnmanPoniffsX.frTheomtetorefuse to stik o onr. car on theregular train as fat as Belleville, bensions of any ather result, when I consider
enedict XIV, Pins VII., Leo Xi., Plus IX., Thé committee refusaccompanied by Archbishop Lynch and the spirit of faith, the charity and the gener-

and others bave excmmunicated aIl Who Purnellsa namech -A d tch from Pari several other dignitaries of the Cburch from osity whicb are the proverbial cihracteristics
reDgage in or promote thoa.. s nel lM viFited Henni Rochefort >ester- Western Ontario. A special train will he of this portion of the pop ulation.
.Rev Dr. Warren, Bishop of Fern,commenids asPrel m erk h made up at Belleville, and the dlistingunishled Iwodbgoeertoeciy etan

lpbhie flack thée dvice af thé Pope lu gourd day.flie aspects tu bc haclit luthse EHusé e mdeu noefvilsu h d cigueé I vaaid bug, hLeven, ta rectif> cer'tain
hagist ig leadinto irtePoetgarddnr Gemm xp t o brea> i dwius oapI party wili r eaîgmented by a large deputation points wbich were inrxactly stated, owing nIo

agistlu cobe tied it ireu ndunjtust Commons todisty ( urséda),ar p of the Catholic oft tat city who aesir tao be doubt ta the insufflient information which
auct, conarection with the priîent land tothe Lbex Mach t loe Secretary that p resent at the reception and induction cre- was at your comnmand.
movement, and adds : 4'The slightest wilful LONDON., Mat ch 2.-It liaunderstodwill ba mnies. The spcial will b iun on the It is not I,but the venerable Archbishop of
ilation of thé laws as trusth and justice or sp-cial edition o ftnDublin (?a:ctt i hécbranch line to the city to the fout of Brock Martianopolis, Mgr. Bourget, Who accom-

any other moral virtue could never be tole. issued to-morrow proclaiming certain dis- etreet, wher is Lrdsbip vili disemba'k. p!ished the audablo mission"f aihich you
rated by the Catholie Church, either for escap. tricts. It la said that three warrantsme A pîvéres L hnbe forme a p,rethis deed pastownomageand
hran temporal ovils on otain-iug tise greatéat tieun pnepaned for thé anres t men in tir" A procession will thoan hé frmad, aud pro- (téat. This devautat pastan, wbom ago sud

gemporal advalsg os. ni thein rent"n ve t of Irlaurar d hat thé> wilit b Puttlu ceed ta the Episcopal Palace, where the new infirmuity had forced ito retirement, seeing

'pastorale teat!to-daya veras. IRomanCtolien ecutio ,tmoav ygt or as Fid bisbop wii bu robed and proceed to the from the depth of bis solitude the firancial

Bihpasaluded tdthé rleeal Ireanth. Dr. muintg. or yon ay cathedral, accompanied by a large nurmber of embarrassment in which iis old bishopric
Bishopsauedpothersta faieand.é Pope. Crng. 3.-tted that the the priests of the diocese and aeveral of the had beau plunged by the criais of the past
Dagan, Bishop of clonferr, forwvardstbeicPope J CormK, March 3.--It is reporf f tic isbops of Ontario and Quebec. At the few years and the expenses entailedl in the
letter to his clergymen, and adds :-" It ta autboritiesare in poession a irfnornato entrance to the cathedralhe bishop will be cosstruction of the cathedral, volnteered to
seedless t> assure His Haloliness that the Irish that soriur 2.1,00 Fenians are hure, anrd thet ee e t caneau rrellyAdmii- convsthe iocsha d t e

eol INrcl(indobyhspanlsacret dtiliu 1 isging on. receivat! b>' Vican-Genenal Farrel>', Aduinis- csnvss thé diocèse, and lu riait ail thé
people wiii receivé nti aobey lhis patrnai e r g .trator of the diocese, who will hand over the parishes both in the city and in the countrysihes vith that reverenlial love which i Coru, March 3.-Dillon i organtzing a catbedral to bil. The bishop wit then be to é licit and recaive the offriags of the
ebaracteritic of their traditional fidelity> series f agitation meUtings, at which Parnell conducted to the throne, ater which the faithful for this excellent diocesan work.-
ilo the Holy See. Hiu Holinestuay feel con- has promised his astance. priests of the diocese wili promise fealty tiThee admirable devotion of His Grace has
aied by the assurance that in the present Deumii March 4 -The Lord Lieutenant of the pastoral commands of the bisopfnl'eo Tadmira edoi Lordship the

auxicaus condition of affirs, though Irelandb as isusd a proclamation in dis- announcement that Dr. Cliary would saili Bishop of Môntreal bas admired and Las wil-
nome incidents bave occurred ta be re- trics te come undoer the Coeurcio Bill - from Irelaud on the 20th was premature. A lingly aooted this offer of Mgr. Bourget.
grétted, there le no danger of a departure 'About thirty arrests are probable, but Mr letter irom him to the administratur was He has, ' ivended to the clergy and to the
<o the part of the Irish people from the Forster will require good proafs before arnt- 20 days in transit, vhich will account for the laithft than wonderful enterprisem
principles of equity ud ju.luce. lu the: ing. dela' of the churcb authorities in making undert ake vtenerable o!d man, vho,1
meantimc it ls earnestly baped that Parla- DUBLIN, Match 4.-At a cnfrence held at any definite announcemet. The musical part after passiig laborious years in the ser-
ment will saon, by wise, vigorousand iancisive the Castle, to-day, by Forster, 40 Magistrates, of the programme is being pr"pared with vice of the d s, makes a supreme efforti
legislation, pu an uend forever to this bura- principally from the disturbed districts, and great cane. The orcbestra of B Bïttery bave te-day, at the age of 82 years, leaves bisi
jing agi tation-an agitation that vill n ot 100 Police Inspectors wew- present. It was kindly voluntecred to assist the choir i St. secluded home, gives up hie weil-deséerved
es ta exercise the public imd uti] it le d-cided ta place ail arrestedl PersOns in Kil- bary's, and a numberof well known sifere rest adundertakes t-is fatiguing campaign.tinally settledc in conformity with the eternal mairham Jail. Parnell will return to Paris from a dittance are expected ta take part i,- Sa far rlié as happily met with success in

aws of equity and jrstice." shortly. the choral service. There was a meeting in every direction ain Montreal, at Juliette, at
Dr. Donnelly, Bishop of Clogber, says:- The Dublin correspondent of the Times th epalace after tie las'. mass of the parish. Boucherville, at Lacbine, Ste Genevieve, etc.,1

lOnr country presénts at thi moment to the says :-" The Coorcion bill canont cone into ionersaesident in the country, and the recep- etc. The people, eager and happy la seé once
gaze of the world a social upheaving which force for a day or two. An ilieial copy of tion arrangements so fars perfected were de- more in their midst their old pastor and
bs calculated 'ta inspire all with the greatest the Act muet b received hure, and the forms tailed ta them. The ladies f the congrega father, flocked around the Venerable Arch. t
disquietude. After being rescued by the af warrants for arrest, and the proclamation tion have charge of the internai decurations bishop and dourbled their donations. The
barity of the word trom the.jaw of a terri- of the districts t bu suubject ta the Act, muet of the cathedral. There will probably b two amouunt received during the month of Jaunu-

ble famine, ihe people have risen rom itheir be determincd by the Lord Lieutenant end arches erected, one over the front gate et the ary reached the sun of $13,000. May irehitbargy, and, joining together in lawfuI com. Privy Cooncil, and puhblished in the Dublin ntrance to the palace, and the other over the met with the saue reception everywbere,r
bination, have proclaimed that they shall ne Gazette, the oflicial paper." maiu gale at thé entrance te the cathedral. and may his undertaking bé more understood0
longer submit to the conditions of life which Mr. John G . MacCarthy, Liberal member of ud appreciated I do notdoubt fat it vill so
keep the bulk of them in a state of chroic the last Parliament ion Mallow, aud ru favor
abasement and misery, to b turned into the of home goverment for Ireland, bas w'riten pTE LATE MONSIGNOR CeZEAU, v G. pov bu thEaing preple, hoisl
borrors of a national famine through the a letter to Cork newspapers on the repCtive TRANSLATION OF TE nMAINs TO THE rvso.tcA po itfo ren therecivo maision iiypreset iselc
;ailrre of a single esculent. Is it now time that uetliods of the Parliamentary asd political Yesterday aiternoon, at four o'clock, the ne- task and my mnerît consist in being the coin-such a state of things shouli end, and that procedure recommended by ir. Sùaw and mairs of the laie Monsignor Cazeau, V.G., panion of bis Lordship in bischaritable rounds
ifrishrmen, who are patterns of indusitry, tbrift, itr. Parnell, contending (hat Dr. Butt's were translater from the Chapel of the Good and to spare him as much fatigue as possible.
loyalty and proesperity in evry foreigu land policy, as coutirued by Mr. Shaw, w8,a ic-1 Shepherd Convent to the Basilica. It i need- I autborize you to do what you please vith
aould no loageu be ept in a p-petual cetssful as fat as it went, and oul ufiled when 1essto say that thipsrigu r ail that vas tua letter, 8o as ta place the facts in theirt
utruggle beween lue and death on thiis it was reversed, but that Mr. Parnells policy m. rtal of thu·r beluved Chtaptain an d patron proper light; and I would ask vou ta kinidlyi
eland which God basgiven for their support. bas achiéved tvo tings only, the o/ture was a sorrowful and affecting one with é te use your isfluence with your félluw citizens

While we aek the clergyn impress on their and coercion. He says t-" It haretarded good ladies of tise Couvent. It als iafforded to ensure success, which will b made certaintiocks the necessity of prudence, moderation the introduction o the Land bill, allona- t our cities of ai aclasses, races and creeds through their generouîs support.
and charity inthe present aritation, and the ted the tenant' friends and alarmed ali an opportulity of tetifying thoir deep respect I bave the honor, dean bir, to remain yours
téeed of keeping strict!y within the laws o classes vith o'mmunistic theories. His for the deceased Prelate-the cortega on foot most obediently,
Cod and His Church, and aI the civil laws as policy as proved abortive. Obstruction I thnt fillowed thé hearse carrying the reains S. GaAvs.,rwell, we call on the priestesand people tojoin checkmated. Ti witbiholding of the rout foic one placeto e théther bring one of the ex-Cure de La Prairie.,nith us at this supreme moment ln making ta proving impossible, fore-igu alliances are !argrst ever witnesedl l thia City, notwith- Moutreal, Feb. 1881 .ma earnest appoal ta Almighty God, that He proving disgraceiul, and the deepest instincts standing the terrible condition of the weathermay move the bearts of our rulers and legis- of Irishmenb have been wounded by the seok- and the stres. Imendiataly afterthio earse, « blatorsato send at leingth a message ofirelief! l ing of alliance umong-the atheists Of Eng- tamé a St. John -Glbo fh C'arRatons - im aiumeiuut bodi>'oa!thé Chistian
thé long suliftrng notion, If politilcal organ- landl, thé conspirators ai Amenica sud thé Bro'thers, followed la> thé relatives, Hon. P. H W.
szation, s hitherto légal expédient, cornés ta communiste ai Paris. Tis la nat merely' J. O. Chauveau and Chevalier Muir, thé Presi- an hw
b. suppressed b>' coceive measures thé clergy failure, itis a disaster, diehouar." dents cf the St. Vincent dé Papi Societ>', Il is vont> af n tic hat Mr. Parm.l
nntr redouble their vigi lance, lest thé popular At a meeting of thé Land Leagua in Pnb- Cercle Catholique, sud Institut Canadién, tiré mnakes Do appuo al tuyhing mure than theé
enthsusiasm nia>' tu itse!! loto other chan- lin yesterday, Mrn. Dillon sait! that count>' Président, ffli:oesud members of tire St. reasoni o! ii bostona. Foras Irihman hé isa
isola, sud acrath combinstioîns and! dark con- meetinga hiad been definitely' fixed! ion Suc- Palrick's Lirurary' Institute wearlin mou- singularly' free from (hase appeals ta the i
spiratcy take th piste ut open action sud day, Match 13th, whien (meut>' domaustra- inrg badges; the gréai body> af thé ciens, thé imagiuation and these rhetorical fiights luni
agitation. Thé>' sbaol waan thé pen'ple as- lions vili take placé to sbow thé strength ai boys ai thé Christian Braothera Babo mut! wicir so many ai iris coutrymnen inidulgeé
aidnuasly againat al secreth sud igab tisa League snd to prove that thé statemenuts (ho Orphran beys under thé charge ai tira As respecte himaselfa es nuouI>y mudet but -

societies, qusîl> imperilIiug thein temporal that thé onraizatian was breaking up viré iSters o! Charit>' sud St. Brnidget's Asylun' cold. Hie certalily différa fraom O'Connell inu
su tm itrset."ADbi orsodn untrue. Thé baody vas rece-ired at thé entr'anice ut tire the fact that ho either does not seek ta at.-

télégrahe thé follawing concerniug two The JJiifalZ C'atholhe t'aie, edited! b>' thé Basilics b>' His Loirdship Bishop Raciné, ai tract or le incapablu af attracting men b>' iris
agrartan outrages in County Mayao:-Mm. Rer. Father Cronlu, says of James Stepheans: .Sherbrook, vho mithr eanumerous bat!> ai as- peonai magnetierm. Bat man cannot fail toa

erne vas clerk a! the Poe>y Sessions aud " We fee! thé timo iras camé ta exposé this sistant clerpgy, performed! thé leuer du crops-- appreciate thé coolnesa mite which hée makes I
landi agent to tire taté Lord Mountmoerrea' i professional ' to thé Irishmuen ai thé United! Tho caket vas theu remrorved (o tha up bis mind (o stand hie ground!. Despite E

roether. ke vas proceediîng on foet ta hie Statutsud other lande. and denauncé him as Sauctuary' snd thé Archbishop o! Quebec thé attache made upon hlm b>' Sham heé
reeidenco, situated! a rmilé from Baliinrobe, au English, spy! We beret>' public]>' de- taking iris s'est on thé episcopal throne, vath clearly ehows tiraI hé iras thé courage ai bis s
aftar attending thé Pull>' Sessions, sud vas clamé that re ecan proe LhaI the I riah palriot>, thé Bishops o! imuski, Sherbrooko sud convictions, withent bravado or braggad!ocio.
fired at vhe-n within fifty' yards o! iris hanse danses Scphîens iras for hours closeted withl the thicoutimi occupying adjorurniug seats, thée I he îand scheme .la euch as ta suit theé
B.e réceived! six wounds, sud vas not ex- flriti'sh Consul inn New or-k, an tihe very day on Offce or thé Dead vas solemnly' recited and needs a! Ireland!, Paruell's mark ls aven. If t
pected to turvive over the nigbt. No arrests a/hich Ae sailed l'or Paris." tiSaera, chanted b>' thé Seminuary' Choir, thé ua ot mill not test until thé working mon
havé yet beau ruade. A woman states tisaI Tis le grevé, but il le direct, sud it comes cheristée lu tiré Sanctuary responding- of England sut! Scellant! are throuaghly
sh ev btree mon fine at Mn. Hearue, but did! from s good! sud judicionsusoa. Il will hé During tire récital ai thésé prysTt, the SCeneé aroused, sud (hait candidates stand in every' '
mot know them. nrmembéeed that thé Engllsh Governmenut vas mouruful and! impressive lu thé extrême, electonal distrIct lu England!, until théeshop- i

On Sunda>' night a shot vas fired! inta thé usued tiré name ai Stophens against Mn. Par- couplet! wih thé fueral draperies sut! thé ailt acracy> sud aristocracy give te thé people I
lredroom ai Mrt. George Scett, ai Crosernalire, Inell at thé very timéet ir is (Stephén'. cf glod-m vhich they limparitd ta thé secret! self-goverment.-St. J'ohn G/obe, s
near Balina. Thé ballet grezed! théest a! of enciva!lu Parla. We do uot like ta accepi édifice. ____________

a childvira w'as eleeping withlMrs. Scot. conclusions basutiry; but Ile isa ver>' airions THE aEQUIEM Aur rus srmiLcAu. - GWEAT DEAL iETTAW, YOU ENOW i
and penetrated the bed clothes. Mr. Scott, matter for any man connected with Irish At 9:50 this morning, the solemnu reguier.t Lord Fitbardinge, speaking at a dinner et 'a
who is High Constable of Tyrawly, had lately inovements to belcloseted for bours with a mass at the Basilica was sung with solemn Cheltenham, remarked that if the House ci i
taken a grazing farm which hiad been ou e British Consua.d-B'n Pdla, and impree'aive ceremonial. Thespacions Coamons were shut up, and the nation's in-
time vacant. There la no clue to the would- ei difice was crowded ta overfBowing with ail tenéret bt ta tiré Hase o! Lards, businesse assassin Concludd on Eig Page. classes of our citizens from the tighest to would be conducted with lese obstruction and

The Coercion Act till te put u force on -- t--- - he lowest, every element and creéd of ont fan more dignity. I
Thursday morning, immediately after the THE OR ANGE PHILANTHROPISTS. population being represented - the Irish · I
enactinent. It isthought thatI no aresta wll A cablegrams was recently received by Mr. Catholics especially being largely in atten- The public aboild bear iu mind that Da. '
be msade in Dublin, though fon reasons ap. H. Merrick, M. P.P., Grand Master of the dauce. Most of otur judtes and public me, Tuairs' EcLEcarIC OIn bas nothing in com-1
pearing ta be urient'to the Exacutive the Grand Orange Lodrae of British North including his worsbip fayor Brosseau, Hou. mon with the impure, deteriorating class of i
city and county of Dubln will beiimmediatly Ametica, from Mr. William Johnston, well Messra Lorarger and Flynn, were alo pre- so-called medioiral oils. Itis eminent-y pure s
prcelhimed. The resson of bts la ince known in connection with the Orange Order seat, while almoat overy religious, charitable suand nlly eficacios-relieving pain and h
the fa!] Dublin bas become a rentdezvos uIn Ireland, dated from Dublin, as follows :- and educational institution attached to the - lameness, etifussa of the lois and muscles, O
for m vany who bave tranr!err-d their alle- "Orange emergency comnitteé solicit aId various Roman Catholic cungrgations Of th" and tores or hurts, boeildes being a excellent h
giance te foreign states, notaiv Anerica, and fromu Canadian brethren to resist the Land city were represented by drputations. The spéci]fi lor rheumatism, couga sand bronchial P
whose conduct la supicfonusly Fi-nilar to that League tyranny 'und relieve perecuted Irish decorations of the chiureh were most tastefrl complainte. . h
adopted Iu the yeare 1866 and 1867 by Ameri- ioyalists." The Orange autbori lies are dis. and striking. The whole interlior of thc d
enn emis"aries. Many have been recogniped posed to comply with the requrest, and ircu- buil'ing was draped in the emblene of the PENNS.vÂNIA hua lilttr lenilo line with the c(
as old agents of thie FenianscnspIrac. Sit illar will shortly h issued by Mr. Merrick'e deApest moaurning, relIeved by InscriptIons ofi States thé Legislatures of which have passed -
thev have committed no rvert act jstifyjng îlodges throughout Canada askiug for contri- wite and r.ilver, besides a prolusi n i firaorai votes of yupithy with Iraeland Iu ber a
their arrest or prorecution. During the butions. tri butes of all kindé. His Grace Archbishop troubls,. q

IH FAR4llIN THE. IANA
Details of the Late Battie.

LoNDoN, March 2.-The London Standarc
correspondent says:-Our occupation of ti
tilt rendered 'the Boer ,position absolute
untenable, as we took their whole intrenc
mente ln reverse of our own camp. Althou
miles away it looked quite close for we we
at anelevationofitwothousand yfehundro
feet above It. The enemy's principal laag
was about two thousaid yards away. Ti
position we had secured was undoubted
one of immense natural strength, On ti
summit was a plateau so that ail troopa ni
actually engaged in repelling assaults cou:
lie down perfectly secure from fire balo. Fi
an hour the greater part of the troops restecÉ
a portion, h,'wever, hlping the sillors, wl:
had not so far been able to get the Gatllu
gun up the bill.

At sunrise the Boers were ta be see
muving ln their lines; but it was not unt
rearly an hur later that s party of mounte
videttes were seen trotting out toward thi
hll, uùien vbich thé>' évidént>' Inténdet! t
takre their stand. As they eppraobe!, o
oulying pickets fired upon them, and ou
presence was for the first time discovered.

The sound of our guns was heard at Dutc
Laager, and the whole scène chauged as if b
magic. In place of a few scattered figure
there appeared on the scene swarmis of mer
rushing bither and thither. Some rushed t
their horses and otbers ta the waggons; an
work in voking the oxen and preparing fa
4nstant retreat began at once When the firi
panic absted it could be seen that saine pe
son in authority had taken the command.

The greater number of the Boers began t
move forward with the evident intention c
attacking us; but the work o preparing ft,
retreat in case of necessity stîi went'n, an
continued until the waggons eore inspannei
and ready ta move away. Some, tudeed, s3
once began ta withdraw. At about sève
o'clock the Boers opened fire and the bullet
whistled thickly over the plateau. Thé me:
were ail perfectly cool and confident. I d
not think the possibility of the position hein,
carried by storm occurred ta any one. Fro
seven te eleven o'clock, the Boers, who wer
lying ail around the hillI, maintained a con.
stant fire.

Their shooting was wonderfully accurate
The et-nes bebind which our men in th
front line were lying were hit by almostever,
saot. Opposed to such abooting as this ther
vas no ned te impress upon the men ta kee
well under cover. They only showed tbem
se!ves ta take au occasional shot, and accurati
as was the enemy's shooting up ta eleve
o'clock, we bad but tive casualties.

Shortly after one o'clock a teirific lire sud
denly broke forth from the right lower elope
of the hili, the side n wbinh firing had al
along been heaviest. A tremendous rusi
was gimultaneoasly made by the enemy. Ou
advanced line was ait once nearlyi al shot o
driven back upon our main position. Thii
position May b described as an oblong basit
un the top of the hill. It was about tw
hundred yards long by fifty broad. Oui
whole force now lined the r>m of the basir
and fixed bayonets to repel the assailants,

The Boers, with sbouts of triumpb, warm
ed up the sides of the hill, and made several
desperate attempts ta carry the position witt
a rush. Each time, however, hey vwert
driven back with the bayonet. After eact
charge the firing, which nearly ceased during
the melee, broke ont with renewed violence
and the air above us seemed allve with bu-
lets. The troaps did their duty well and
steadily, and trying as was the occasion
fought with great cooluess, encouraged by
theirofficers.

At last the Boets, who had gathered near
the edge of the slope, made a tremendous
rush ait a point beyond that at wbich th-y
had before been attacking, and where tht
numberof jefenders was comparatively small.
They burst through the defenders and poured
in over the edge of the basin, and our posi-
tion was lost

The main line of our defenders,their flank
turned and taken in reversé, made a rush
aLong the plateau to endeavor tao form and
rally, but it ws useless. With iierca shouts
and a storm of bullets the Boers poured in.

There was a wild rush, with the Boers close
behind. The roar of the firing, the whistling
of the bullets and the yells of the enemy made
opa din which seemed infernal. Ail around
men were falling. There was no resistance-
no hait. It was a flight for lfe. At this
moient T was lnockel down by the mTi and
trampled upcn,and when 'cameto ny sensés
the Boers were firing over nie at ti retreat-
ing troop, who werte moving clown the hi!!.

As to the cornpletenes of their victory
there can be no question. They carried by
sheer fighting a position whici thuir General
himself considert ta be, de'fended by the
force at bis Command, impregnabil. Even
now I can hardly understaud bow it was
doue, ro sudden was the rush, so instantane-
ous tbo charge from what we reirarded as
perfect safety ta imninent peril. Up ta the
mornent when the Boers made this rush they
bad effected no progress whatever. A few
only' o! our meu bat! been engaged!.

e.-
PROFEbSOR BE&SLE Y'S OPINION.

Mn. Speuce: Beasley', Professor ai Hdistory
tn Londén University, bas just published
<orne views ou thé Irish policy' of thé Gov-.
ernent. Thé>' are heing quoted, sare theé
Londonà correpondent ai the Jrish 'imes,

'vwith somethtnr like panic sud fury."'
Amongst ather things, Professor Beasley'
laye:-

At thé présent miomeut weé bavé notbing toa
trust ta but hayonete lu Ireland, bayanets ilu
Soutih Aîfrica ba> onets ini thaevast dependency
of India. There ks na militar>' strength toa
measure itself with us jet;I there may' hé, sud
Which wiii pull us down. IL a snot forcé,"
exclaimed! thé Rorman,as hé looked tound at
hao provinces tortuned! b>' thé pro-consuls sud
exterminating laudlords ai that day, "vwhichb
we have ta lear. ,IL la thé misery, thé comu-
plaints, then tesa ai nations. Thèse are too
strong for us." Thé Habeas Corpus Act la ta
be suspenderd, rot tam thé pur poFse ai sitopping
agrarian nuurders but in order ta break up a
grest tradeE-union ta whtich aluné the IrisL
peopié owe it that what would! twe]ve months
ago have L'een rrgarrded as a revolutioasry'
sud reformu is nov about ta hé tntroduced
by thb Guvernment." o Il," hé says,
money le wanten to carry ont the

Bright CIsuses, England ought to find
t; but in awarding compensatian, the
andlord's interest must not be stimat -d at
what it was worth twelve monthner. Tire
andlords are on their kneea now, aud beg qrs
must not.be uhoosers. Pr perty exis fa • the
ake of society. The bad social syim w îich
as grown up in Ireland is the coi equ nce
f nearly the whoiu of the land bi g a vad
y a smali and idie class. Next wee . the
'rime Miaistur wili propose the brs ',
appyit he rm"y hope that ib cu.cussin
foe not coum oo iate. Nu indictments for
Onspiracy, nu suRpension iof Eabeas Corpus
-no, nor Martial Law-can ever set it up
gain. Passive résistance will foi tiro ail.
You cannot vict a nation; ail yoar prisons

iNEw ADVERTISEMESNTS,

TO IRISHMEN!1

rportrait
OF

(11.P. for Cork, Ireland.)
A pariraitor the Ilustrious Charles Stewart

Parnei lhe brave defender of the rigits or Ire-
land, bas just been publIshed, and in fort sle by
local agents, at the price of

25 CENTS.
It l prlnted on puoer 15 ta 21 1nches, and Ii

aimtable ana Intéucled fer frasming.-
ATTENTION.

Th s Portratt wii b seut, post paidto an>
denie.r reqîlrlug nat- les thsu 0(o c"pis at a
dimcount of 6'1er cent. to every part ofi Onands
or the Unded States, on receipt of a Post. Omce
monev order furethedaï'ouu'. A frther dis.ccm3qtwltibchallawedun ordoraexcucdiug 50
copItss. Plese aduresa to the

ritbllisltcr of Parraciil Picture,
P. O. fox 1,012, Ottiava.

SerSample Sent by Mal. 48 3D.tV

March 9,1881.
willot hold it. Ail your crimina lalftyrs

n t homakd a Land Leurb and se
vltha laud-grabber." 1n adBl

SCOTCH NEWS.
a
e Aberdeen Town Cuncil have resolved to
v petition in favor of the legalising of marriage
- wth a deceased wife's sieter.

The Dowager-Marchioness aof Lothian bas
l for the third time remitted 25 per cent. of the
d rentasonber Bickling. Hala state.
r The premises of Mesra George J"miesou &l Sons, jewellers, Aberdeen, were entered b-y twean Saturday night and Sunday morninga and robbed of property valued at from £2000t to £300 0.-Glagow Herald.
d On Sundaylast,while Dr.'Ross was conduct.r ing the services in the Parish Church, Oleish; the congregation were somewhat diaturhed b'> the uuexpected appearance of a bat Uîltingg about as if hunting for insecte.

A nd elino aifsteamers Is about tao beom-
rnced betveon Glasgow, suenikad
Aberdeen. The first steamer wiil 1 ave
Custom Dock, Glasgow,on the 14th 11ea.,veud
procééd ta Aberdeen via the Caledonian
canal.

. The Holy Island fishermen who succeeded
in getting the schooner Maud off the rocks
there,bare beau settied with for £55 Insteadof
£80 as stipulated with the captain of the
vessel: The amount bas been pald by Mr.
Sinclair, Lloyd's agent at Berwick.

During the monthiof January Il vessaeis aof
an aggregate tonnage of 9233 tons were put

r into the water by the varions shipbuilding
tfirms on the Olyde. Though these figures are
unusualiy smal, the trade la in a heatthy
condition, the amiount of work on the stocks
being large and prospects goodý

The annua exhibition of the Glasgow u..
stitute of the Fine Arts was lilaugurnated on
3rd Feb., by a conversazion bheld iu the gai-
lries. It was tstatd by Mr. Councillor Reid.
who presided, that for this year's exhibition
sixteen hundred works were offered, and that
of these one thousand bad beén selected.

At 3rd Feb.'s meetingof the Gla-gow Town
Councit attention was called to the adultera.
tion of food in the city. Phe minure of the
Baths Committee recommending the irumn-r
diate erection of baths and wash-houses at
Weaver Street, should the Improvement Trust
accept the offer of 30e per square yard for the
site, were approved.

At Kelso Free Churcli Presbyterv on 7th
Feb. it was agreed by a majority of 7 ta 2 to
transmit an overture praying the General
Assembly to witbhold approval of the recent
action of the Commission with respect t> Pro.
fessor Robertson Smith. A similar orerture
-it was agreed byl ta 5-.wilL be transmitted
by the Duuse and Chirnside Free Preaby-
tery.

At a conference of minera' delegates fron
Fife, Ciackmannoni Stirling, and other dis-
tricts, held in Glasgow on'Feb. 11th, it was,
agreed that the men should insist on au ad.
vance of 6d per dy, and that if the adivarire
were not conceded bv the 14th they should
conaider the propriety of taking effective
steps ta enforce thuir demand.

Mr. Gladstone on 4th F,'eb. received a de-
putation of Scotch members, wio presented a
memorial sigued by thirty-three of their
number, requesting that a Minister should L'e
appointed ta take charg of Scotch business,
ad who should be eligible for a seat in the
Cabinet. The Prime Minister promised to
give the matter his earnest consideration.

FLooD ON TE SPeY.-The large double boat
for crossing the ferry at Crondale was broken
from its moorings on Saturday and carried
down the Spey. The bridge acros the river
at Tulchau, Advie, bas aise beau swept off.
It was the only way from the south side ta
the shooting lodge of Mr. T. Bass, M P, and
the incouvehience ta the people lm the dis-
trict will bu very great.

GEOLOGWCAL APPolTMENT.-We Understand
that Mr. Joseph Yhomson, F.R.G.S., bas
beenoffered un important appointment by the
Sultan of Zuzibar, whieh will enable himto
continue bis geological explorations In East
Africa. Mr. Thonon' acceptancu of this
offer will necessitate bis leaving England
within three ionths for s period of not lea
thnu two yeurs.-Glasgou Mail.

At a meeting of the Philosnphical Soviety
of Glasgow on l1th Feb. Mr. J. Dîrrocb,
Falkirk, rea an iuteresting paper coutaining
hie viewa regarding the formation of mists
and foge. Mr Aitkin gave it as bis opinion
tbat fogs were produced by au over-abundance
of ruclei in muist air. Ail forms of com-
bustion had been snown ta be producers of
fine dust, and gave rise to fog-.producing at-
mospheres.

The death-rate of Glasrow for the week
euding on Saturday was 30 per 1000, as cem-
pared with 36- the prteeding week, or au in-
crasse equal te about 50 per cent. on the
ordinary returns for this period ofthe year.
Since the milaer weather set in there hai
beeu a fallin off, but up ta Thursdayaweek
the ,dIv - ~ « .¶'m very' heavy> For the
cornrm ' «, bst yeair thé rate vas 26
per 100<> nnd 29 sud 5 per 1000 for 1879 sud
1878 reepectiveiv.

Ifolotway's Ointmenst and P>Wa1 -Sure Relit!
-Thé wveak sud enervated suifer séverely'
fram nervaus affec.tions when atorms or eiec-
tric disturbances agitato thé atmosphère.
Neursîgia, gant>' pauga, sud flying pains,
ver>' dijtresslng to rs délicate system, may' he
neadily' removed b>' rubbing this Oinmeut
up~on thé alTectedi parts after it bas béén
fomented with waxur water. Thé Pille taken
occaeiî'nally lu thé doses precribed b>' thé
instructions, keep the digestion in order, ex-
cité a free flow ai healtby bile>, sud regeneraté
thé impao'érlshed blood with richer materials,
reulting fram thoroughly assimilated food,
wantiug which, thé strangest muet lînevitably
soan sink juta feeble-ness, sud thé <'tlicate
find It dificult ta matntain existence. Halleo-
way'si Ointment sud Pillastar infallible ré-
medies
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ARETO -THE (J f. .

ndExiles f Erin wberever yon be,

ak te the vice wlohf 'rdseunds o'er the

soit
flark tu the cry o affliction, despair,

Tbe ccfnts of sorrow Wbch swell on th

ait

Eark te the cry, tie sad anguish of Boal,
Whiich iflis to the brin dear Hibernias

bowl;
m the band of oppresion and

1iht' rt hn d
Fro0 te chaims which Britannia binde round

the right.

ark ta that cr! 'tis the same as of old,

Wêhen their story of wrong our loved fore-

fatbers told.
,,is the sam as of old, when the patriote

ditd
ie lry and honor: Hibernia's pride.

For tr11 glot

',s te story of wrong-The sad story of

abtime,
Whicb diwned on out land when the Saxon

first came.
The shrill cry of despair, the sad, heartrend.

ivg sound
Whi1ch for elght cruel ages our country bas

bound.

Which bas swelled o'er theb ille, and far down

thedeep glaes,
Along the fair lands where the bright Shan-

non %vends.
Oa :bê tTey's green banks and the Black-

witer shore,
G'er th, Emertald Isle long besprinkled with

gore.

Deep dyed in the blood of her beroes and

BOTIR,
While blearbed with the bones of ber dear,

faminhed ones,
0'er atrewed with sad ruina, a prey to the

hest
'Who came from acrOss to replunder her coast.

'Tis the same as of old, O hark toits spell,
The dirge o! out land; beloved libertys

.knell 1
Hark ta the cry as it rings ('er the wave,
Have mercy on Ireland 1 Have mercy and

En. T. S.
Montreail,Feb. 24, 1881.

MAINE NEWS.

Hop Bitters, which are advertised in our
columns, are a sure cur -for ague, biliosness
and kidney complaints. Tbose who use
them say they cannot be tot highly recom-
mended. Those afflicted sbou.d give them a
fair trial? and will become thereby enthi-
siastie ln the praise of tbeir curative quali
le.-Portland Argus.

TIUE LAND LEAGUE IN TORONTO.

A meting of the Toronto branch of the
Iis. Ldt League was held at St. Andrew';
Hall last week. Theru were about 100 people
present. Mr. John O'Donohue, M P,occu-
j ie thte chair. Lettera were recived from
lHon.Christopber Fraser,expressir g sympstby

1- whb 1henovement, and from Mr. E.1. Clarke,
aditor o! the Orange Sentine, coundemning it.

1 About a dozen luttera lu all were receivei.
Speeches were made by the Chairmanu,
Mr. Patrick Boyle, of the 1rish Canadian, Mr.
Jury and others. Resolutions were pass-d
co-idpmnin Mr. Gladstoel for introducing
the Qeercion Bill.

Croup can bue cureti in ive minutes by the
combinedir ne of Hagyard's. Pectoral Balsam
sud Ye ow Oil. lndeed, Ynllow Qil is In
itselfa sp .titic used internally and applied out
wardly; but to heal and strengtben the lunga
the Pectoral Balsam may be used witb great
srccess. Both of tbese matcbless remedies
abould be kept inevery bouse. To be obtained
of ail dealere in medicine. H 29-2

An Aberdeen gentleman carefully ques-
tioned te optician, ilWhat iiumber must I
wear atter these cease to buest ong enough ?"
u'This one," said the optician, showing him
another pair. "And ater that ?" "This."
SAnd afrer that ?" "After that I after that!
Yon'll need a little dog and a string F"

p

When a multitude of martyrs suffer from
Headace I either of the nervous or bilions
brin. The principle cause of bthe distreus i
a dleorder-d Ston.ach and Liver, for whichl
Eurdock Blood Bitters as positive spacifie.
It cures constipation of the Bowels eliminates
disease f rom the Kidneys, arouses the secre-
tions ut a healthy action, purifies the blood,
ragulatea the Liver and strengthens the de-
bilitatetd ssstem. Samplu Buttles 10 cents.
Reulntr size $100. H 29-2

The approaching marriageof Mlle
Croizette and the wealthy banker Stern is an-

d1le marries her, say the Pari

enale ber ta quit the stage, anti, aboye ail, toe
preveni lier feltowing the exemple of Sarah
Bearnhart sud stîrring in A merica. Mlle.
Croiztt; will re-main at the Francais wbile
" The ?rincess cf Bagrd ad," lu wblch as has
achieved lier great thieatrical success, remainse
ou the pîsa bille.

MATîiWrInDs I Tbe ul.iden changes and
high winds whilch prevail lu Match mates a
bottle of Downîs' Elixir always neceseary
ta bavaeat baud. It is a sure cure fer enudden
codesud all inng tisases, 2-4

elI ixc' usMandrak Bitters wil I
Ca 25i bilit s isuases. Sodeverywberec

aI2 ents pur bottle. Try il. 29 4
Thle bestlremetdy for atrains anti galle on

barses la Renrr & Johnisoni's ArnliCa
arme Oul Liîînient. Goodi fer man and

Fon Livn Ceat.&xT, use Dz. HAnvxv's
ANTî.BrLaus ANa PanaTIy PILL-Prely7
Vegetable. 21-2

FOR COUGUS AND THROAT DIS_-
ORQDERS use ' Bnowru's BasoicuttAL TaccuEs,"
havlng pro ted their efiocacy byea test of me»n'
yeuars. no

WE HAVE FREQUENTLY HEARDniierS WeiNatO1W' ey wonlt not be without
llS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,freux the birîh cf 'ha chit urtlIl bcd
fihnibet withtbe teething siege, on ian> cn.
sideration wbatever. It gives an infant.
troubled with colla pains, quiet sleep, and Its
parents unbroken rest at night. 29 1

A DOSE OF BROWN'S VERMIFUGEComfits or Vormx Lozenges, creates greet con-teruaîled among lhe Worms, wbich twineand tislunte temuats et nany chiltiran,
and cran adulte. Tere la ntbing luithiee
Comfti which cau injure anything but theWorms, and nobody cares for tlieh . 2-4

A PAIN IN 'TEE SIDE MAY BE THEPrecurseete a pleuritic attack. It sbould notte ngleo -If yon have none at home,1seni ta your druggist and buy a bottle ofiBROWN'S OUSE OLD PANACEA andaml' aLinimen t,balhe with t frequentlyare pars asedcte, and the danger and painStO PaBeed. s29.4 
j

THE TRLRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIC CLIRONICLE.
Hair sbews the Innate disposition of a man

or woman mord thanany other part of the
person-when the disposition le cheerul, the
hair ls bright, and vice versa. Bat as attention
will'improve the one, so will a few weeks ap-
plication of Luby's Parisian Hair Renewer
help the other. Sold by ail chemise at 50
cts. each bottle. 12

REST AND- COMFORT TO TUE
SUFFERING.

n BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
bas no equal for rellevkng pain, both Internal
and external. It cres Pain lu the Side,
Bock or Bowels, Sore Threat, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind ai a Pain
or Acte. ilt wil must surely quicken the
Blood and IHea, as its acting power8 iswon-
dertu. " 'Brown's Household Paacca,'
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re-
lever, and of double the strength of any
other Elixir or Liniment lnthe world, should
be in every family handy for use when
wanted, tas it resly l the best remetdylu
the world for Cram ps ithe Stomach, and
Pains ani Aches of ail kinds," and is for sale
by ail Druggists at 25 cents a bottle. [G26

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! MOTHEIRS!!!i

Are yen dilterbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and cryiig
with the excruciating pain af cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLJ)W'8 SOOTRINO SYRUP. Ih viii
rlieve te poor ittle sufferer Immediately-
depend upon it; tere is no mistake aboutit
Tiare te net a mater orncartE vie bas ecr
useti i, guia eii net tell youai once QaI ir
wiul regniate tic tonals, and gira ret te te
mother, and relief and health te the child,
operating like magic. It isaperfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant te tbe taste, and
le tlie prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physiciens and nurses in the
United States. Sold cv rywhere at 25 cent
e botte,[G26

'IRE WILL OF TEE LATE PATR[CK
POWER, EX-M. P.

The late Patrick Power, ex-M.P, left the
following charitable bequests :-S1,000 nu the
Pope or bis successor; $1,000 tii Sisters of
Charity for support cf orpbans; $5,000 r tit.
Vincent de Paul Society for relie-f' f Catholic
poor; the incore of another $5,000 for pur-
cthase of fuel for the poor, irrespective ef
creed ; £50 sterling te the Couvent of Mety
at Kilmathomts, county of Waterf.rdl, Ire-
landi ; $5200 a year eacî te L. G Ponter andi
isP2evr for three years t be e xpendd

lu clarity. After other b quests, the resi.
due of bis cart--ta lttIolie uppliedti t
etablishinga norphaui'.re aiti dreformatorç- for
Catholic boys, antid to anil ithe introduction
of the Jesuit Fanters luito Halifex. Heleav-es
bis wife $ 1,600 a yeur and the residence on
South Park stre-et for life. His son, L. M.
Power, is left tte ilcome oft 50,000 as foi-
lows:-First year $500, second yeuar 1,000,
thirdyear $1500, aud the-reafter the income
of the wlhrole amount; S25 000 le left te is
dlîugiter Mary under similar conditions, and
$12,001i to his daughter Etlie C., a reigmieue
ot the Sacred Heart. There are stveralibe-
quests of $200 te relatives and old friends.

Rlheumatism is one of the most prevaleint
and obstinat odiseunses incident toour climate,
but it hausbeendisarmed of it têrrrs bîy that
invincible remedy, Hagyard's Ye llow Oi], an
external and intrrIal redicinu whose appli-
cation is so varied and useful in ail pairul
and iuflammatory diseases and wouid, aus ta
render it a housebold necessity te ail who
suffer from pain. H 29.2

-The genceRusset8, cf SI. Peeraburg,
says :-- Ti statement that the Russian
Giivernment has decided to maintain Geok
Tep-. Askabad, Bami, Tebikislar iid Kras-
novodsk as a line of tortified posts is pruma-
ture. The Guverument has considt"ed the
subject, but it bas net finally decided upun
tiat course.

-
Mothers who are startlbd ait the our of

midnight by that ominous hoarse coug cf
your little oues, what would you net give for
a prompt and certin means of relief from
that riread destroyer of your childre-n,
Croup? Sucb a mearas yoD may bave tfir
the trilling cost of 25 cents. [t is Hazgyard's
YclIow 0ilithe great Household r.,medy for
ail inflLtunratory and painful idieases. l.. not
rst over night again without it. H 29-2.

Tht fret Chrietian chnrch ever huilt absth-
Otinese for tiems-'lvesand b>' tlieruselves tuets
lu Honolulu in 1879 when 5,500 vere col-
lacled for the purpose. The chief subscriber,
a Chinese mercant and rice planter, whogave
S5oO, came te the Island 20 years before as a
coolie in a slave sbip,

One of the most loiatsome and terrible
dis-sues of ont climate is Chronic Uatarrh.
Vhen the poisoning matter is coustantly

falling upon tihe Lungs Palmonaryt Con
sumaptianle mcst•certaine follet. Ex pI
the morbid secretion ero rn the Bronabial
pipes by Egyard'e Pectoral Balsaen, the
great thront anti lung tuait-r. Seold by aill
dealere et 25 cents pur tuîe. H2-

FUNERAL OF MGR. CAZEAU.
On Wedneeday last lturf>'d cf lhe le e

Mgr. Cazeau, V. G, vas buried in ie rame-
tun' attecched te lia Couvent of tho Goîdi
Shephierd, Quebec. Among those who at.-
tee the funeral were Mayor Brosseau, Ban

Mesr.Lorner d Fiyu met o! ticntge *antirpublic men, anti aimant aven-y ru-
ligioue, charitable anti educational establish-
meut lu the city' vas rapresaetd by' delega-
tiens. Hie Grace Archibio Taschereau
oficiatedi, wîi Vicar-General Langevin, cf
Rimouskl, as assistant priest; Vicarn-Geeral
Graivel, et St Hyacluthe, as decicon, arndt,
Canon Lesage, ef Montreel, as sub-dieacon, -
tesidas about two btundredi menmbers cf thea
clergy freux aIl parts ef the archdoaesa anti
the adjoining diceses. TEe Bishops oet
Rimeuaki, Sharbroeke, Chicoutîmi anti Threea
Ritue vara aIse present lu thein- Episcop ai
robes. Tic An-ci bishop et Quebea preachedl
the font-rai sermon, andi the St-mina-y chair
vas undier the direction of Alite F raser.

, ' CeNG-

it B> a thoroug k lnewlcge ot tic naturel
laws which govern the operations ot digestion
and nutrition. and by a careful application of
the fine propertie of well seleted cocoa, Mn.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables withn
a delicately favored beverage which may
save us many teavy doctors' bille. Il la by
the judicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually bul Ilt up until
strong enoug toa resim a'nyterdency to
diisease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
floating around us ready to attack wher-ver
there le a weak point. We ay escape many
a fatal shat by keeping ourselves wall
fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-ClU Service Oauftfe. Sold
ouly ln packets labelled-A JAMxE EPPs & Co.
Homeopathic Chemist, London, England.''
Aiso makers ofEPPs'S CgaoCLrm EsssNs
for afteruoot use.

Bells, &o.

- . p

Medical.Meesrs. T. Milburn & Co. Dear Sire,-I
have been troubled with Dyspepsiea for seven
years or more, and was so bad ftat I had often
to, get up in the uight and dissolve soda In
water and tke It before I could go to sleep.
1 saw your Burdock Blood Bitters advertised
I gota bottle and took one teaspoonful three
times a day for lour datys, and tat gave me
great relief. I have taken one bottile and I
think I am cured of Dyspepsia or Sir
Stomacb, as it is sometimes called. I was
aliso troubled with a alight attack of Infiam-
mation of the Kidneys, and I think the
Burdock Blood Bitters belped me of that. If
I could ouly drink another bottle I think it
would cure me of that terrible pain in my
hack, but can't get itere. With thanks for
the benefit already received.

I remainsi, yours,
I 29.2 JONATHAN TULLER.

LI'TONH. MENEELY BELL CO,

N YEL Y& R11B FRL Y. %ITERas-Bell Founders, Troy, N. Y. 'Yia
Manufacturer of asuperior quality of BeIllt Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Speciai attention given to CHURR BE S Liver Complaints, Indigestion, andWf'lluetrsad Catalogue ment-" ie oeliîs nietoat

teteb, 'lgesn t all diseases arising from Biliousness.
Price 25 cents per boitte.

BUCK EYE BELL FOUNDRY ForSae Everywhere.
ltt r'ad Tii Cen Ciuretes HENRY a JOHN5ON'S

.Screti Ft .iti, i'nrs ec. Frond
WAliîYTfl <tnrîu - urt Frete. .ARNI1CA ANPD OIL

N ANDUZEN &TIFT, Cincinnatn. O.

Nov. 3T80.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FITS EPILEPSY
OR 1

FALLING SICKKNESS
Pernanently Cured-no lumbug-by oie

monsli' usage o! liRi. OULAns cele-
brt-a ncr rfîllblc Fit Powders. To ronvînce
suf-narers tb attes epînwder willldo aIl vecv ani
for them wet wll send ttiei n nî:, post paid,
a froe Tril ibox. as ur- ttilait is the ouly
pbselian lhat bas ever made ihis dltausI a
speclal itudy, end as tru our knowledgeaiton-
rends bave bet peiitatttly c nt'd br > t. ies
of thiese Fowders, 'e will guarantee a per-
manientetire ,n every 0,se or reinttVei-n at
m11on»'y expeidîeld AIl sutrerers shoudd give
tites Powdrs an cari>'trial, aud be cuuvlnced
ci tht-m curative towers
P.e fur la' go box. SI.FO, nr 4 bnxes for $i0l,

sent by mail to any art of ihe UniLted tatn or
Ca"ta oureceîptor price, ut by' express, C 0...

A&dtrets

ASH &ROBBINS,
'Mto Fultnn St., rky.N .

CONSU MPTION
rositirme1y Cureai.
AIl ,uW.rers fra' tii n hat an ,<om

Ilbe u'red I"lu t.u'D it'11. K1SXNEltS ('le-
Ibrateq i Cnsumliî i owr Thete rtow.ie.

Hare ilyt> ep'rati-nl non thai will <-Cure
Caruption and ail diseases f ithe Throtl
autd Luntgs-indeî-d. st, atrtîug im unr filli t il
i hit- ttti ndal t eot iire >ou tai tt s' ai
no luinube. we wIl i rward to et ry sulftrer,
b>' nutti,'.les1 ai, a frmýit'Tl lox.

wcooltîu'i wn-.îrit mir tîî*'e tîtîli ou are per-
repeîly sanHed tî tii lî-hrcutr>îi;ve î,îwrs Ji your
i lwvon h .satvinigt d'uti', îlon,-î i n giving thtese
l'uîwtlt-rs a -'n aI.,itheityvi l strely-tire yau.

foriC.r t i gex, S-1.0. arto>- part. if
tie Uonited States or CatidA, by mail on re-
ceipt of preu Adt aret,

ASH & ROBBINS,
290 360 Vultou St., Uroolklyn, N.V.

- -aiGr 11 PRse Iux ENss
.MINE! Wd2l'

Absolutely pure; leathe bes
in the world. Try it aud b'
convInced. Patronized b> Her

Npo' Lotie. Sen iec Inpostage
rr ltimîts for siple, an( tht-

Princess" Baker contain-
l-inera from lrintes-s Louite.

rie pas. etc., ore 3 (bcfor a l{nli.P.uni Cai:
p>01.tfree. Adrîreas: WWl. lUN AN & SONS.
Proiraeturn, Sor.-I. Qiutq.. Il- naila.

WMOLESALE AGENTS:
Tees, Costigan & Wilson, li0t su. Peter Street.

Montreal
r"..fuan;o & GoC,27 Si. Jameb Si. Monrtreal.

Jasi. Pearsoan.1441Ki nglit..M'est, Torntoi.
'. R1. Bcher, St. John, N B.
W. L. Mackenzie. Wionin4pg. %fal toba. 50t1

J N. R OUS4SE-L,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

.4 HouarimIgdon.P.Q.

FARMAS FOR SALE
ATrSTE. TH ER ES E

A Splendid FaMir on tie Baus of thie
River st. Mone,

Tbree acres in breadti and forty acres in deptb
tiood stine house, 4238 feet, tbree setoies, barsa
good atabling for cattl. and two houses ko.
workingmen; a young, ibriving orcnard, whia
will be bearIng fruit nextyear.

Terms: One-third Cash and balance te
suait Pnr.alaner.

CRAND LINE,
Tihree Eiles from fe, Thene,

A. Farm contalning seventy acres. twenty-five
acres under aultivatien, he.balance ln standini
bush;1 goed bouse sud barns.

'Terma EaY. PartieSiava on aupply
an ts commmptioners strees, r

429 Elimonnb.
ls

HOF BIT TERS.
(A ledlcine, mot a Drink,)

HlOPS, BUCIU, lIANDRAKE,
DANDELION.

Ann.rn PERs-r AND lIERTMEmei<ALQUAL'-
TIEs or ALL OTns BITTRs.

rEl1g0y cyng· a

Ail IIseasesof thcStmachIl, Dowels. Blood.
lAver.Kidueys,aid lrinaryOrgan. S'en-

vousness Mstileeiinemiand especiably
inei a Conip an.

w tn--• - ----w

Will be paid for sae ienth- wi inot cure e
help,orier anytin Impure oralnjudinou

foudnlalu lum.
Ask your drugglt for U e Bitters nd try
(hem before y-ou sleep. Take nou other.

D.. C. lunan absoltetand irresistttbecurefer
Drukenes, ue of glui, tobacco and

Seind coi CuZOULAE.

Hop 5u fbeIInqC$., est. , N. Y., & Tom a., Ont.

CathartieIPils
Cornbine the choic'st cathartie prineiples
in muedicie, in proportions accurately ad-
justed to securt activity, certaitnty, and
unifority of effect. They are the reuttît
of yorasof car-ful slnud>'inuracticalus-
perirneît, ant are the inost cfliecttual remi-
ci>'yet liseoveredi tfor î ses ratsed >'
det'anigc'rient o! the' st-uachliive-n-,itd
bowels, vhici require promnpt and effectualI
treatment. AviER's PLLs arc Specially
appliuablo to this classof diseases. They
act directly on the digestivo and assirm-
lative processes, and restora regular
lial i> action. Their extensive use b>

insiiin tu hit prattice, naib> al
civilizei nations, i on cf lie itany
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, antd
rirfectl' reliable purgative medicimne.
Deing co-nmpounided of t iconcentrated
virtue -s of purely vegetable substances,
lIme> fln-uositivoly fr 7fn-cm calorl on
uni> iujtîîious Iroicrtiee, anti cati lit'atîniti-
istered to childen Vith perfect safty.

AYER's PILLs are an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foui Stomuaclh and Breath, Dizziness,
lIeidache, Loss of iemory, Nunribness,
Biîiousnuess, Jaundice, Rlheumatism,
EKruptilns and Skin Diseuses, Drops>,
Tumtirs, Woarms, Neuralgia, Celle,
Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout,
Piles, Disorders of the Liver, and ail
other diseases resulting frorn a disordere(l
state of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill thiy have no equal.
While gentIt'lu tiroir action, tlese PILLS

are the most tlioroighu anîd searching cathar-
tic that can he eniployed, and never givo

Il n lnît-sthe bowitlaan-e inlain-uland
tien teir inf ienceola îcaling. Tley stimu-
late the apperite and digestive orgalas; they
opierate to purify ati inrich the blooti, and
impart reine-ed bealth and vigor to the
whoilie system.

Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemijts,

Loweil, Mass.
soLD BY ALL DEUGGiSTS EVERTYWERE.

LYAS NSiAs & CO.,m ONàaassAL,
Wltnieuaale ars m

HEALTH FOR ALL 1
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
This Great Houselniid Medicine Ranka

AmOngsttihe Lrsttng Neceessa-
ries of Llf.

Uhese ramous PiIla Punify the BLOOD, and ac'
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, ftomac/, Eidneys ec Boue.
Giving tone, energy and vigor to these grea

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are cnfl
fidently recommendedasanever-failiugremed
in ail cases where the constitution, wfrein val
ever cause, has become Impaired or weakened
They are wonderfuuy elcacious In ail aliment,
incidental to Females o ell ages, and, as a GEN
ERAL FAMILY MEDIUINE. are unurpassed

HOLLOWATS OINTMENT
Its Searlchuinau(11iaîieug Propertin are

inown Throaugont the Worgd.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bac Broaste, Old Wounds,
Bores and Ulcers[

It la an infallible renmedy. If efractually rub-
bed onthe NeciaandCheat, as saltIntomeat, Il
Cures BORE TRERO&T, Bronchiti, Cougha.
Coids, and ven ASTHMA. For Glandulai
•svelugsAbsceses, Piles, Pustulaa. Gout, Rhe-.
matism, and every kind of SKIN DISEABE, l
bas naver been known to fail.

Both Pills and Olutraent are old at Professo
Stolloway'a Estabilshnent, 533 Oxford street
bondon le i boresasnsd nrs, et le. liji.. 2a.

ddoe "22asd33s eadb anti dby a edlcine
Vendo u throughout the civilized world.

N. -Adv0e grati. et the above aidres,
daly, aetwen thee-hur !l of 11 and 4, onby let

_ _ -_î _ -.-...

IF YOU WANT -

IITFORŽ.fATIOtT
BUBSCRIBE FOR TEE

£6 r•ue Nitness."

rFoiiTY-EIGflT CO1Lum2CS

W, Ha DOWNS'
VEGETABL.E BALSAMIC

Is a sure cure for Conghs, Calda,
Whooping - Cough, and ahl Lung

Deaes, when taken in season.
People die of consumption simply

because of neglect, when the timly
use of this remedy would have cured
them at Ofie:

Fifty-one years of con-
stant use proves steoact tht no
ceugh reredy has stcetittest
like u t xr.

r aenu ved icparb le -Fr suie Evrywhnrc,

OEUVRFSDE R. P. LACORDAIRE.-9 vols lin
12. bnnd. $12.50.

ONCLAIR (Auguste); De la ievolntion et dela
Restroation des vrais princlias sociaux a
Il'apque actuelle, 4 vols lla ve, ux. 5410.

PICONIE tR. P. Bernardin, A.); Eplelaîarun
B. PautllApostti, S3vOlsIn8vnu.,W-2.93.

SERG EOT (L. J. B) Manuel du Catechisme, 4
volisin 12, m., 31.45.

THOMASSINI îLouls); Ancienne et Nouvelle
Dlscîplînada L'Eglise, 7 voesln 41Le, am..-$8.60

VAHCERN (A. Fr. Gabrielie De); Compendium
Theologim Moralîs, in 8n.,$2.40.

VENTURA DE RAULIC C WLe T. . P ); La
Ralson Pbilo-oplilqueeilaraison Catholique
confereuces preeheus a Paris dans Pannes
ISS,SvolsIn 8vo utm$440.

VIE Et' OEUVRE4'SPÛIETUELLES du Bien-
heureuxP.Salnt Jean de La Croix, kreface,
parLe T. R. Pore Cochrane, volie ln 8, m.,

For sale b . B. ROLLND & FILS, B nol
seleaan sdStationeMl,12 ac14 If.Vincent
Stee, montre"l

erbnautt of! Poliela, S.vlng Lab.or.leanli-ues. DurabuIIItks.lCbenjnesa. ne ugallad.
MORS D , ropretors , as

Eat pacge of the genuine bear our Trade
Mark-aeutof theRising LMun.
Trade Eark Copyrigbted in V. S lu 1

Regitered Sn U.S. Patent Offee 1872.
Begistelein tuCanada 1879.

LYMÂN, A so s & 00.,
Montrea] Agents.

"~ aegn 0u Qin-Gean hritain lI 1880.

NE W ADVERTISEMENTS.

par day athome. Samples worthto Stree.Address s'ri:sSn& Co.,
rand, Maine. 7-o

A WEEK. $12 a dy at home easiat
>7.inade. Co enoutetfree. AddresTanus

CA..Augusta, Ifaline. 7-o

a week ln your own town. Termsnd $5
ondt trac. Address I. HALLEr & Ge..

Purltnnd. Naine. 7-G

OT1CE.-The Canada Advertraing Ax-nndY.

Butch r, Man .la ai fr zed to re e[ve-
vert.semenits for ti is aper. 14

DR . KANNON,
Lateof Children'selospit1. New vrk,and St.

Peter's Ho-plial. Albany. &c. 21 stJrs
Street. laoer McOGele' i Drug 'stor.. lB.

FOR SALE.
S.EVÊRAL VALUABLE FARMS.

AND AIso
City Properties, to be disposed of on very ad.

vautageous terms.
Apply to TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada.

i4 St. Jamnes Sîreel.

No:¯l·,¯oy

Tn IfXir' neCO/a ó. S.

Revisetl i iii ui gratiln Cîrculaurijuisipubliiled
auJ s nit fi ce te aniy addres.

Atidress:

Bathio EoliizatiaïiBIPR,

1)ERbiFCTION.-To sut-(pefoc
tLion 1bas i1tic art OfI)Ylcig tIti, iU:îe11îî9

bo'n ltrnuîilki. ali.te IOYAL DVE IsiluiS,
TOIt »C'rai g sIte ,tii:iiest 3tar tv,. ive 1 iottisi i i(

t'tntts, Ctts, l'anta, St i nwla. Table atiid Pliîîî
CuOvers, L, . , lyctd et I(cncu. uti lic eut i.
as inrtcinui dorai]. bu nvise, ilierefur', ztîuii
p or7lzc th

ROYAL DYE' NVOhKS,

I 'r iîi tr.

N.B.-We iit' noeoîtiosinluOite aity, 25G

PEACHES for PIES
TITpacklnntîr Mpentîhesota, .ie a gititrLiiy
ervsetlydnipe Litiratittier tti)uot b iistd r

îttble fitl t, wI bl e W L 1 t. OlIl i tan e nul ttu
sutgar, e epnosaly dreplus^s lley tue parei,
ifl bey ntîkc.Very rilcu l'e!it-ii PIeN.

DoeTe.îNvA,z.u.Us

A timallconug aiharnt oraboverecrn eni b>'î-
& p'.. ole urirlgitee. cu tiL now rcady rdo-

lversyn &c, .rade.

'rA I. oIE esON, Go.,
,7 Si. JameN Strett-- < R L

Latholis h1c. JOst a .pccic1y.
AT

I. FISCHER & BRO'S

Musi Publishing rnuse.

j eeilit u.at ar lrger tosorteîta t ses.
le kr whlhIwe ins< an

Sictelta4, VîsHtwr4s, l-tsttîrî ets trttyiHendle-to vlIte. cOrgi V.PluîPieh rles. etc., atîc
ouuld almn al iatteti inti'treliqtlit' iii

itliler.NMusical tors sîtta'tstrncllil),u wg4)f a Il kîrîdm, Votiiaiîd Iutrtîilî ttile
jtlli. lît'tilin 1il s < t ryani r> a i tIIîroltO, uii]O
whlreciurnffvnîtlpîîlîlsther's prIe.

[ ur CAiailogtuneli betvt tu an e badyres.

J. J OSCIINit &% CRO.,
IJajiotalor Cuuiol l- -li iitli mie,

-- 2--E. -tlî-t., -N- u-Vîk. 282

BOOKS. BOOKS.
lIAR R ICA lie.); LEs-Prsorsde (orneliS a

Lapie at-dk daRe asontnientaire mur
Lte lireSaiLo,i shVO., Insreo n.. 8.00.

fARIEnE; Salante BIe conteent l'ancien
euNtvitTsaet , S vols, b,'id.$1I.OO

DRIJrX (M. l'Aite); La Sirnte Bibleconten-
ait r leahoteaesaurede la cVulte, etc..ete..

26.vhl, vo tN., $9w. Y
DIEUX (M. l'Albbe); NoveaPor CtredEci-

tiraeaintenulItroductlomenouvelle a
Uetudc de l'Ancien, 2 volsoln i2, rm.,. 3.5.

QAUME (Mgr.); Cateuinie dce P'rseverncen
etouveau Teiaintnt,8i vols lu dv, b$unn,

OSCHLER, Dictionaire Enylopedqnelea
la Theologie Catho'ique, 20 vols lu 8vo,
bouind. $=0.00.

GURIG, 8 J. (P. Joannîs P.); Compendium
'r heolngloe Morelle 2 vols lu 8vo' it $5 50.

HAUTE HIVE (. It; Grand t'ateciamei de la
Pecrscverance Cînreileur e, 14 vols lu 12 rni,,
314.40

LELANLflJS(M. P'Àbbe); Choix de la Predl-
catIeu Canteruptîraine, forrnuant un ca-ars
camplet de t-armons, de conrerencesetid'n-
strutiolîrs sur le dogme, la morale, etc., etc.,
SvoielS i., $81.00.

LEL A 'DAIS(Mf. P'Abbe)"; La ChaIre Contetu-
rarire nouveau receuil de Conuerences

Instrucions et Sermons ine dIts a-un toute
la Doctrin Chrei'enua,'5°v'l" lu Av, m.

LIGORIO, A. De. Theologla MoralIt de 8Si,
Aighonae de Lignori, 5 vols lu 12, ban',

MARI ( M. PAbbe); Dîctionnalre de Predica-
tIen AncIenne, Moderne et CoentemnporaIna,

OURE D8E AUUSTE ET NICOLAS. .4
vols lun12 m.,$300.

OEUVF E- COMPLETES DE BOSSUET pr-
cedesede son bhatctranee par le Cardinaldre

Bousetaet cie divers elaget, 12 vois in Otc, mi.,

OEUVRICSDE MAASILLON.-Eveque deCler.
mont. 3 vols in8Svo,.m.,$8.60.

OEU VRES DE MOR. DE SEGIN.--0 vols ln
Sua, m ,$1250.

OEUC R ES DE SAINT BERNARD-raduitee

OEUVRES DF S. E. LE CARDINAL DE.-
Ca.AMPS.-4 vols In 12, tona,$17.60.

LUBY'S
A lady, an actres, Who took great pride l

ber magnuficent chevelure, round it suddenly
turninr grey. She was disconsolate, bat rui-
tunately found Out in time the virtnes o a ens
tain -remedy whie made the Grey fair disap-
pear as Ut by magie, and bevide served a a ria
perrume. The remedy was LUIIY'S PAnLLtu
HAI RENEWEIi. aold by ail druggists.

FOR
Seinirarmis, the ce]ebrated AssyrIan Qtiee,

had lair which was the envy olier suNbectu
In continued beautiful, lowing and glosy te
the end of her life never as mach ae a grey tair
dariug to peep through it. uItinrottable ste
was acquaintei with orne remedy aterwari-
lest; but we have LUBfPS PARISIAN HATR
REWiERiS 1.1. Sold byali oahemista.'

THE
Oi the Monîtroal Excaga ene brokar rat

niaried to another: "Wly, look, Blant iar
gra>' liait " Ilani ilie Is a yoaing mian anCl
sornewbaief aeau, fuît aîî"iyud Ate tacte'
lavlng bils g-e>' haire dgecovered, but veint lin-
tiediel> anI prcuenia baille tof LUBS
I'ALRIIAIN IULIR RENEWER for ifty cant.
The result was amazing. IL is sold by aI
cli siits.

HAUR!
1ow common and ut the saine rtie how

paliiftl i ls to et young people preniturty
lîaîd ur premanlîrely grey. I Il a aouroe or
hurnulllation to those delleient of hir and "
source of auxiety toi t-ir frunds. Tho questiee
I.. lit w tan these things be remeditd? We
answer by usiug LUIY'S PARIRIAN InLai
iNiwIC. d bs iy all ermist.

R PT U R E
,rire TRTMI'5 'l'RtlS (,O.,' M4

N. Y., 1i1141 )sotît 1 .' 1:11 n ara-t-I , E u a 1'Ijl a
l'a., tut ne ii nril t r-mi il i rct 1 t. i alt> pi.s amd
inil it o$9 r,000 ir ta ltti iit ti t c l .- n
'-iti 25e. to olss i1 Dr. C. , Il. n)R -
11A 11, CGenetral î S"uperl a tther Ornlo.,

iiti-t 22 <4

-TH g.-

CERTICURE PLLS!
-FOR-

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

B1LI OU SN ESS
Prin 2 Stc. A trialnwil conuîvtne.

wihoîienle by

LYMAN SONS & CO. MONTREAL.

Marble Workîng.

'il B ItRL Y STREET.

CUNNINGHAm BROU
WttOlC.EALE AND IIrAIL-

n'Nit.ery Work a Speci

M AENTL ESj

BE A lAeTY
Pianos 1 tl.%on bih _ran ca

-Bf onmieee 4-ami

llentty's latest Newspapjer full reply (*d
frue) before buying Pruo or Onla. lendily laC-4
,nar G.retri ga=
S Adres

Legal Notices

p]ROViNCE OF QUE3EC, DIS-
tICT F MONTIREAL. ntperi or 'ou-t

lie 4391.
DaME ANATIELLI E FA VtREa U, of tbe City'

auJ District af Momsreal, wite o! Aliredt Rtoy,
jnuior, Merchant, of the- samne place.

P1aintifr

flic said ALFIEn RIOY,

Ait actioen sepsqaration de biens lias bae
iuetituled in tIi eau-c.hFbn 18

il ESSIER,
275 Atorney for Plift-L

pROVINCE OF QUIEBEC, DIS-
TRlOT OF' MONTiiEAL-SUP'EIIOR

COURT.
DAME MARY ELLTS, wvife af Hermann

rebbentrador, yn> authonedl atrc
Juîuce.-liitffi.

HERMANN I4TUISlSNDORF, afoaresaid of
thoesald tIIy ai Montreal.-Defendant.

An actIon en s"paradecn de biens, has thitsday'
beau instfine lut' tbîrve e se, S

HALL&ATV ATER,
266 Aiit a fer Pitft

BtOVt.polish.

For MBan antd leas.
ne Mos pefrect linent ever com-

pouinded., Price 25as. and 50 CL.

p 44 v
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Couniét'3frot .ixth age.

IR ELAN D
P.irs, Match 2.-The Paris Communisa

gives an accoUnt related by Mr . OKeiIy c
how the steps -of the Irish agitalore were dog
ged by Fren<b detectives la Paris. Th
latter had "the slip given them o:
two occasions, once through a baoc
in the tramfc and the other tim
tbrough the agitators suddenly turning bei
binid the Vendorpe Column. One day the
:Home Rulera, on leaving the Hotel Brighton,
saw a man in a blouse watching them. Os
their taking a cab h hwas josined by a man in
au over-coat, and both took a cab which fol
lowed the Bgitators. The latter, curious te
see the extent of the e'pionoege, made thei
driver take a zigzag course, sometimes stop
ping withont tbeir alightine, and at lengtl
stopping se long thut tbe detectives got tirer
and bade thair driver go a little way off, bu
within siglht. is Parnell and O'Kelly did ne
mean, however, to spend the day In thoir cab
and tie constant pursuit of which theywer
the object began te oxhaust their patience
o they alighted, went to the door of the

cab where the agents ware waiting, ard
laughed in the face of the spies, wh
as may be supposed, did not utter a syl-
lable, the man in the blouse quicklr
ihrowing himself behind the other te
concoal hismalSf. M. Andrieux bas accepte
tie humiliation of being the fiankey et the
Eglish governmenst just as ha relished being
the fluukoy Of the Russian governnMent. Op
portunism will soon becorne a mere registe:
office. As to M. Gambetta, for whom ail
kinds of disagreeable ends have been pre
dicted, and who, nevertheless, hasnotacquired
the stoutness of first-class Englishmen, it i
qulte clear le will nsO fiish, when ha la
doubled In size, by occupying the box of the
Trince of Wales' carrinage:>

Nzw YoRnc, March 5.-The World's cable
desparch says: There is great excitement
throughout Munster In anticipation of arrests
sader the Corcion Act. Business In Cork is

almost suspended. A number of pronminent
Leaguers and Nationalists lotef or Eugland
sud some for the F iled States. Irish Amirri-
cans swarm rin the towns ansvillages. Tie
brothers Nally. cousins te Nally, one of the
Traversers in the Land League prosecutions',
wio have been arrested on the charge of
shooting Hearne, the sub-sgent, returned
itom the States file years ago and have taken
an active part in the national business.

Capt. Boycott, who clained compensation
from the Government for ]osa in havng to
abandon his property, bas beau informerd by
MIr. Forter that if compensation weru grant-
Ni him (and the Chief Secretary intimates
Le is not entitled to it) the claims ut every
other sufleer would have to be recoauized.

L.os , March 5.-The Glole contains the
:ollowing paragraph :-.'There is a certain un-
pleasant resemblance between the tierce
a3ssaulis now snade by Sir William iarcongtî
on tise dejected anid' disorganized Lanvd
Lea uiers and the un-English practice of hit-
ting a man when ha is down."u

.DUFL.iN, March 5.-The Chief-Secretary will
inka a blor vieuw of t heoperation of the new
act. While some of the law officiais ut the
Castle deem suspicion fairly pointed ut an in-
dividual te hosuicient to justify bis arrest,
'Ms-. Frater insists that evidence of an overt
act moust be adduced, such as would iuflunce
hie mind in the capacity of a jurar, and that
a prima facie case b established against the

cused. A meeting ef tboPrivy Ciun-il was
beld at the Gastle this evening. The Dublin
Oa:·te was then issued containing proclama-
tions for the coun Cies of Clare, eleven baron-
les lu County Cork, Galway, Kerry, Leitrim,
Limerick, MayO, Roscommon and Sligo.
The following is a proclamation fer
County Clare by the Lord-Lieutenant and
Privy Councl in lesad, Eari Cowper:--

%We, Lord-Lieutenant Gen'eral and Geteral
Governor cf Irelaund, by and with -the advice
f the Privy Council of Ireland, and in virtue

of an Act passed In the forty-fourih year of
the reirn ai Uer Mujessty Queen Victoria, in-
titled 'An. Act for tese better protection of
person and property in Ireland,,' and of every

aower snd authoritv in this behalf, do,by titis
eur order, specity and declare that part Of
Ireland hereinafter inaentioned-that leto say,
the county of Clare-.shal1 from and alter the
3th day of Match h ad continue aproscribed
district within the meanitg Of the provisions
of said Act. Given at Dublin Castle this 4th
day of March, 1881 ." This proclatuition was
signed by Chief Secretary WV. E Ftosster,
Lord Monck, Riaht Hon. E. Sullivan, Master
of the Roels ; Judge Finnaan, and General
Sir Thomas Motatu Steele, Commander of
lie Forces.

The proclamalions for the other counties
lire similar. The Ga:zette aIso contains two
forms of warranta for arrest, One for high
treason, the other in blank for crime te ho
sperified. The nunber of arrests as origin-
ally intended will b vry much diminished
by the voluntary exilseof numbera of thse sus-
peeted. Mrh. Matthecw Harrie, eue cf bIse de-
fendants in tIsa Stata trials and one ef tIsa
mnost advanced] navorates o! League doctrines,
went te Englaund Ibis morning. Mr. Boyton
has mnysteriously disappeared!. Mr-. Sheridan,
anothser of thea defendants, is notl ut pi-osent
at borne. I hani this aftenoon thaut thea
number et atteste in the course ef next week
will ha twenty-six. Sbould Mrt. Dluon re-
urn te Iraud to-maorrow evening La wili

not bo arrested, .Neither wil that happan
if ha speaks ut tIse meeting in Mullingar on
banday', But next week wuill briug forth ils
own avants. Tisera is OVerly )þtbabill ty
that the meeting at Miullingur will ba pro-
isibi ted.

Thse attemptedi morde- of Mrs. Scott, a lasd
agent, wuhila driing uaog tic A rdrea uni]
taliina rond, remains a mnysteny. Rtewards
ha've beau olfes-ed ho h lu this and la thse
Hear-ne case, but lnfas-mers are scarce nowu-s.-
î]ays. Be.yond dotubb tise Mayo peusantry
have as-ms in abuadunce, tînt they are hsiddena
lu tise bogs uni] hillsides, sand tic Arms Aet
wili haeto little use there. l'assola. train-g
with Bullina are closely watced by lIse
police, and! tise cousters running labo West-.
port ad Newport are aIse undor surveil-.
lance, bat se far- no consignmient e! armsa
have been discovered. It i acomparatively
easy, however, for fishing Emacks to land
theasut almost any point on the Mayo coasi.
outalde of the principal ports.

Dilion has-arrived. Several Lai tanguers
wbo, it was believed, had left the country are

-still in Tireland. Harris, Boyton, and Sheri-
dan, Traversers, have reappearcd. Farrelly,
the farmer assassinated near Mayvore, had
talion a farm from which a tenant hid been
evicted, and was shot by two yeurg men. bo
Rrrests.

Thousand of people met at Miullingar to-
day to protest against coercion. Several
Catholle clers-ymen Were present. Harris,
ana of the Traversers, delivered an addres. -

A land meeting of ton tousand peçople was
beld t Trale, ut whieh several members of
the Land League spoie.

It is expected that Dillon will be arrestedi
£on5 Monday, in consrquence of hie speech at
Borrisokane Iat tSunday. •

TIIERUE WITNESSiAND~ (ATJ1I4 WHM:IM!tM
-LoNDo, Mas-ehi 5 .*TLe end Leaguers

despite the beavy bilowu that have fallen upoi
them, are not by any means beaten la Parlia
ment, as it l feound that ne measurè'ca

a possibly get beyondI ts second reading unles
undi- a vote st urgency, and thusthe tenti
week of the session will begin wlth a block cf
bille on ail kinds of business. The Govern-
ment cannot get urgency voted without the
consent et the Conservatives,consequentlythey

. are largely ut the mercy of their opponents,
e a spite.of the great victory which they won

M at thie polis at the fast general election,
This position, naturally, lg'regarded asmos

e vexatious by the whole Liberal party, whose
-eading organ, the Spdctator, complains bit

e t-rly to-day that the Liberal majority in the
, Bouse of Commons is utterlv paralyzed, ani:

says :- Thue the ninth week of the sessio
has passed, and we are not in sight of a
measure that the Liberals ecan take satisfa-
tion in." Similar repinings come from ae]I

r arts of the country. The main result o
. the Speaker's rules is, after al, to throw the

control of publie businessa into the bands of
tihe Conservative minority. The Irish mem.
tbers are iudefatigable in opposing dilatory

t motions te ail hilil net backed,byan urgency
, vote of two-thirds of the House. This dead-

elock of legislation has been a source of great
mortifie -tien to Mr. Gladstone, whose com-

Splete recovery hus beea much retarded by his
d auxiety. Although able te appear in the
, Bouse, the Premier looks very much
- brokre, and il le' scarcely probable
y that he cau long continue te sup-

poart the preseut strain of care and
d tver work. 1 understand, upon good author-
e itv, that theshock of hies recent fail in getting
g out of bis carriage did mot tell on him sa

-evereIv as the oas of blond from is scalpi
r wiund, which left him terribly w'eek. Thiat

his administration should have doue no more
thiia paSS the Iiash Coeciou bills and push a
war in the Transvaal is a ground of popular

s reroach against him which causes the Pre-
s mier sincere distress.
e Th Arnme Bill, itl is generally understood,

bas only been now taken up in deference ta
Conservative opinion, the Cabinet having
tecidel ta drap it. The entire political situ-
ation, in short, is one of such confusion and
cruel purpose as heas scarcely ever -been
chrouicled in parliamentary history.

Mr. Joseph Cowen, M.P for Newcastle, is
the only Enulisli Radical wb stood by t
Parnell party in se Arns bill division lais
night. Mr. Parnell hua almost broken doiwn
imder the strain to which bebhas been sul
jected. lb le understood that hie will returni
,o his old policy of quiet and stolid obstrue-

DULsNi March ,.-An agrarien murder
ueas committedi n the County Westmeati
l1st night. At Multifarnham, about seven
miles from Mullingar, a mausn namedi Farrelly,
who soma years ago took a fari from whicb
another man bad been evicted, was shot by
twyo men in a field near bis own home.
Farretty had lieen trnusacting buninee at
Multifarnham lair. About half-pastttwo he
proceedced to walk home across the fiteis, by
a short ct, te hishosse. After crosiug a
few fields, he was met by two mon, one of
wbom discharged a pistol ut him. He fell,
aind when he was lying on the ground the

second man fired several shots from a revol-
vei, atl of which took effect. Farrelly bas
sirnce succumbed te bis wounds. Pruvious to
the crime, ha had beenguarded by the police.
No arrests wer made.

Duncrm, March 7.-Warrants oftarrest were
issued to-nl ht for nearly forty persns, the
most numerous of which are in the counties
of Mayo and Galway.

Losuoi, March 7.--Mr. Dillon's arrest was
not made, as espected, to-day, but will cer-
tainl be cas ried out to-morrow.

This evening before Mr. Forster left Dublin
Castle for London, about forty warrants for
the apprehension of persons, under the Coer-
cionAct, weresigned by the Lord Lieut. Tho
arrests will principally b marie l Kerry,
Galway, Cork, Rosscommon and Mayo. For
the malarity of cases it has been thought ad-
visable to send the warrants by Fpecial mes-
sengers, a few only being transmi]ted by
post. The prisone.s will be arrested early
to-morrow and brougbt to Kilmainbam jail,
w hich will havea speciali military guard.

Mr. Parnell dined with Mr A. M. Sullivan,
M. P., o Saturday. A large number of
tineste including Messrs. Biggar, Dillon, T.
D. Sullivan,O'Connor Powe-, and other Home
Itile members, with leading Irshi nationalists
trom London, were present. It was agreed
that 20 mass meetings buheldo in Ireland on
Sunday.

Ttio proclaimed districts will not buin-
vnded Two detectives from the Criminal
•Ivestigation Department patrolled in front
of the bouse during the evening, and toek
down the names of the gueste.

Dusnurs, March 8.-Alfred Aylward, chIef!
adviser of Joubert, the Boer commander, Who
is a native oft ilkenny, he was somae time
a telegraph operator in Dublia and aiterwards
a clerk in the Crown Solicitor's office, was
arrester! for disorderly conduct, and on the
way to the police station dropped papers

iwhich showed that he was connected with a
Fenian conspiracy . The papers included
plans for destroying the. Pigeon House Fort
and Dublnm itself. Aylward was committed
for trial on tise charge et hsaving treasonable
pupitre in hIs possassion but was -teleuai]d
witheut trial. Ha was then suspecter! as an
spy, uni] aviirg been fired] t au] woundad
twsice went te England]. Ha was next heurd]
o! as a jeur-nalist ut tIsa Cape.

REVIEW OF MAGA ZINES, &e.,
WVav Tnusis s Inilsa LAsso QUEsTION._.

TbLia la an ablel worsk wrnitten b>' Mr-. Healy',
iP., an] ncw going through tise Meatreali

lieraid im ses-tsi form. It1is indispensable toe
'rthosa wo would ralIy master tIse land]

qu s io ,' i ca s et r e sc tth lm ot convu lses

danger.
'lac H ARP.-We have rs eeved tise Mas-chi

slumabar o! this fine mageszine, one of tIse few
irish Cathsolic pertedicals lu tisa world. Itb
containe a flue portrait of Mrts. Stewart Par.-
nell, a wuoman who wilI ho almnost as famouna
in isntory' as tIse Motter ef bthe Gracci,
TIsaee lu it st essay on Meore l'on tIse
versatile pan o! Mn. J. K. Poan, uni] tIsers- l
still beltes- a sketch sud lfe.like portrait oft
tIse es-es- popular- Brother As-nid, mois aliscnt
frdmn Meubreal -ou a grand mission. WVe

iwould] adviso euesrv Iishsman la Canada to
take the Barip. Itis autel>' Worth the nomi-
nal sum of a dollar a year for which it may
bd had from the publishers, No. 691 Cra'g
street, lontreal.

The Catholic WorId for March contains
among other matter an article on Obellsks, by
General de Cessnola; A new Irish Poet, by
Alfred M. Williams; The Religious Aspect
of HeraIry ; Petrarch Canon at Lombez, by
Ni. P. Thompson; Blunders of Dr, Ewe-r,
Lift of Christ, by Rev. A. F. Hewit; and
eaveral other well written articles on miscel-
laueous subjects. We copy the following
from its address, "to Our readers:"-.One
yens ao we resolved on maeking certain ai-
teratfisin tha Catholv W-orld. Thesa were,
a reduction lu is piricu, a chage in its type1
and ap pearauce, ad an inprovemant in is
contents. These tiforts have received from
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FINA NUfiL.
Tho money market was dull at previously

quoted rates. Sterling Exchange was S toi
81 between banks and 0 over the conuter,
wbile drafts on New York were drawn at Z
to * prem.

The stock market this a. m. was irregular
but exhibited no Important changes.

Morning Stock sdes:--573 lontreal, 185;
35 do, 1853,; 25 do, 185; 100 Ontario, 101
75 do, 1003; 100 do, 1001; 35 Molsons, 1123;
5 do, 112; 10 do, 112.; 25 Merchants, 1193;
6 do, 119; 25 do, 120; 10 Union, 91; 127
Commerce, 1431; 265 do, 143' 10Odo,1431;
25 Exchange, à6; 75 Montreal Telegrapu,
128 ; 250 do, 1281 ; 85 do, 128; 340 Richelieu
& Ontario, 62 ; 100 City Passeenger, 118 ; 20
Gas, 155 ; 30 do, 155ý; 55 Grapbic, 59'.

The stock market, though fairly active, wasa
not subject to many fluctuations. Montreal
on theday was bigher at 184¾, and Ontario
1 stronher at 1001. Merchants was down 21
te 119; Richelieu advanced 4 to 61", and
Montreal Telegraph ?, te 128,}.

Afternoon Sales-S Montresl 1843 ; 20 do
185; 25 do 184'; 10 do 185; 25 Ontario
1001-; 125 do 100; 50 Merchants 1191-; 72
Moisons 112; 25 Toronto 148; 32 de 1484;
25 do 149 ; 25 Commerce 143; 85 do 143;
56 do 1433; 125 Montreal Telegrapb 128 -;
10 Richelieu 61,; 298 do 02; 75 Exchange
6; 25 Gas 155i 14 Gcaphic 60;; 05 Mon-
treal Duilning Association 70.

NEw YoRE, Match 8.-Stocks fluctuating
with strong underione; R. I., 1351-; Il. C n.,
132J; N. Y. 0., 146.1; L8, 126;C. S., 814-;
M 0, 111; Erie, 48j; N W., 1221; St. l'aul!
109; D. &L,128; J. 0,10G0; W. St. L &
P., 45; K. & T., 45; U. P, 1213; N P.,
409 ; A. U., 78; W. U., 1154; Am. Ex., 72.

COMM ElttIAsL.

VEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE
MARKETS.

Business continues in ftir volume, despite
the unsatisfactory condition of the roade,
whichb havo been sadly br,,ken up by the re-
cent tuild weather. The fourth of March, one
of the beaviest balancing days of the season
in the boots and shoes and dry goode Ulines,
passed off mvch boter than In March, 1880,
though more renewals were called for thftn on
the 4th of February this year. The fourth ot
March, however, lis a more trying date than
the fouxth ci February, as there is very little
money ln the hands of farmers, who have
usually sold out most of their grain and other
crops, and are obliged to prepare for agricul-
tural operations, involving the expenditure of
money in the purchase of live stock,
machinery, seeds, &c, Merchants haviug
tided over c the fourth" are now directing
their attention to the prospects of the Sprin
trade, and are looking forward to the openiug
of navigation within a fcw weeks. The stock
market Is generally credited with reflecting
the opinions of discerning financiers,and of'
foreshadowing the future, and if its flictu-
tiens eau be treated with any confidence at
the present time, we are commencing a new
era of prosperity, which may be expected to
develop more and more as the Spring ad-
vances and the Summer season draws on.

BooTs AND SHoEs.-Travellers will notleave
on.their sorting trip for some little time
and until then Manufacturera wilL con-
tinue ten turaiut goods on old ord-
or. Menls thick bootsp wax, $225 to
2.75; do split, $1.60 te 225; do kip boots,
$2 75 to 3 25 ; do calf boots, pegged, $3 to
$3.75; do kip brogans, $1.35 to 1.40 ; do split
do, 90c te $1.10; do buff congress, $1.50 to 2 ;
do buff Oxford ties, $1.50 te 1.75 ; do split do,
$1 te 1.35 ; prunella congress,$1L20 te 1.50 ;
women's pebbled and buff bals, $1 te 1.40;
do split do, 00c te $1.10; do prunella do, 50oc
to $1. 50 ; do inferior do, 45c to 50c ; do con-
gress do, Soc te $1.25; do buskns do, 60c
to Soc ; Misses' pobbled and buff bals, 90c to
1.10; do split do, 75c to 90c.

DRUGs AND CIEMIIcAL.-The condition of1
thie market Is practically unchanged from,
last week. Owing tO the unpettled state of
the English market thu business move-
ment will probably - be slow lor sone-e
litle time te come. We quote:-
Aloes, Cape, 16e te 17e; aium, $185 te
S2; Borax, 15e to 17c; castor cil, 100
to lc ; caustic soda, $2 500 to 2 75; soda asb,
$1 .75 te $2 00 ; cream tartan, 32e to 35c ;
epsom salte, $1.25 to 1.40; extract logwood1
Oc to 9Uc bulk; Indigo Madras, 85e t $1;1
madder, 121c te 131c; opium, $8 20 to 8 50;1
oxalte acid, 13a to 15c; pitass iodide, $3 501
ta 3.60 ; quinine, $3.60 te $3.70; bleacliing
powder, $t.0 to 1 75

Day GoOns.-Busineps continues. weil up
to its former standard, and abolesalefirms
generally report that their transactions ex-
hbit au aggregate-inoreaeo of from 20 to25(

beets, per bush, 40c to 50c ; celery, per dozen,
40e te ,50c; turnlps, perbush, 45c.

PoUsar ANs MEAT.-Dressed Fowls par
pair, 60c to 70c; black ducks do, $1.50;
turkeys, 9e te 10c per lb, $1.80 to
$2.25; partridges, per brace, 70c to 80c;
woodcock, $1.25; geese, $2.00 te $2.25;

ee -pur lb., 10c to 12e; mutton, do,
6c to 10c; lamb, per quarter, 50c ta $1.20;
veial, perlb, 10e; pork,Scto 10c; ham, 12o
to 14e larid, 14c ;.hares, couple, 25c; snipe
and plover, pe doz., $3 ; ducks, blue bille,
per pair, 90c; quails, $2 75 per doz.;, plover,
$3 per doz. Farmers Beel 5e te Ce

Dsav PRoODUcE.-Bei.t print butter, 25e to
2ae pet lb. ; best tub butter, 20e te 22oe; eggs
iii ,baskets, 19e to 25c; Roll butter, firBt-
clase, 19e 0to23c.

ail quarters testinony of appreciation, while-
nearly 3000 newQnaniee have beena dded since
te. ts ,l t. of subscribers . A supportt s
:geneos0UR- le faul. of èncoursgement. i la
plain lntifesp times to everyone that tiare l
no truth,.oweer sacsred or essetial, whither
of divine revelation or of humanreason, hic.

la not unblushingly attacked or flatly denied.
To every one of.tbeseattacks must bappposed
a trhituphaut refutation ; andi lface of eVear>
one oi-these'denlals thire must be affirme],
in the -ligist of God's prosence and iln the uc-
cents of the sincerest conviction, Its opposite
truth. This lewhat la incumbeat upon
Catholics of ur age, especially those who
conduct the Catholie prees. Thanks to an
overruling Providence, we have in the present
quceessor of St. Peter, Leo, XII.,a pontifi
who, with is divinely illuminatedI Intelli-
gence, stands forth to point out clearly to the
champions of truth the way for the accom-
plishment of tis great and noble task. It
le our earnest resolve to enter uvon the fui-
filment of tis duty for the coming year with
redoubled zeal and vigor." D. & J. Sadiler,
& Co., Price 35 cents-per number, $4 per
anaum.

THE 1LLUSTRATED SCIENTIFIrC NEWS.
One Of the handsmest publications is the

ILLUsTRATED ScsENTrre NEiws, published by
Muna & Ce., New York. Every number
centains thirty-two pages, full o engrav-
ings of novelties in science and the
useful arts. Ornamental wood work, pottery',
vases and objects of modern and ancient art
are finely shown. The larch number con-
tains, among various other subjectsillustrated'
a full description of the manufacture of paper
hanglug, with engravings; how the decep
tiva curve is produced in casting the ball by-
the baseball pitcher, his attitude, how he
holds and bandles the ball, ail ully iIllustrated.
The number before us ale contains engrav-
ings of Capt. Eada proposed ship railwa
across the Isthmus, and a novel hydraulic
railway locomotive. In addition to ail this
it contains many valuable recipes for artipanse
and housekeepers. This publication will be
foued instructive and entertaining te ail
classes, but will be best appreciated by bte
most intelligent. Published by Munn & Co.,
37 Park Row, New York, at $1:50 a year, and
sold by ail new4 dealers.

Flnance*- and Commetce.

per cent since the bkg in 188g.fhthe.yer as
com ,paréed ivithIthe l1k1 '$aripd IiSSO1.80." The.
edup r rs-sllayîa(es aii itaken advhnta.e

o! bt a largénumib r of Wësterr'buyers, vhLo
have mae applicaiion to' thea Q T. R.foei re
tus-n tickets t ithe single lare. ITravellers
are mostly through with their Spring trip,
aid thefew norders' no being recèived eltber
co me throgigh the mail or are lefb.personally-
by Jntarle or Nòrth-Western cuatomers. As
comparid .rith prices f raw material, both
woollens unid cottons are good value, and but
for the close competition bigher rates wou'lid
doubtless be in existence.

Fisu AS OsL.-In consequence f com-
parati vely light stocks and a brisk demand,
fish are very firm. i, Labrador herrings No
1 smali is all that is offering., and that kind
Is firm at $4.25 to $4.50. Green Cod le In
gooi dernand at $3.25 te $4.25 and dry ced
at $4 to $1.25. No. 3 Salmon is firm atS1650
and No. 2 Mackerel readily brings $5 te
$5.25. Lake trout je scarce at $4.371 to
$4 50. Oils are geueraly dult"and lînseed,
which was deal in by Messrs. Currie& Co., Is
unsettled and uuquotable. Stocks are
mostly in two or three hands anid thére is no
business worth recording. Cod cli, 60e; seal
pale, 60e ;.etraw seal, 50c; steam refined,60c
te 70c..

Gaocsistns.-There le only a moderale
amourt of business te report tbis week. Te>s
.are quiet. At the large auction sale referred
ta last week about 500 packages changed
bands. Japans sold from 173e te 28c; Con
gou, 21ete 23".; Souchong, 210to 30ze ; Im.
perial, 33.,c te 34uc and Gunpowder, 28c te
411c. Gce quiet et following quotations :
-Maracaibo, 19e te 22c; Old Govt. Java. 24
te 28c: Rio 16e te 1Oc; Porto Rico, 20c.
Suga are quiet and in favî,r of the buying in-
terest. Granulated at 93e to 93e; grocers
A, Oie ta 9c ; yellows, 7}-c ta 8c ; raw,
7e te 71c. Molasses meet with a very fair Ia-
quiry. Trinidad. 45c to 48c; Barbadoes, 52c
te 55C per Imperior gallon. Rice continues
quiet at $3 90 to $4. Spices are quiet but firm
Black pepper, 13e to 14c; white pep-
per, 20 to 22c t alspice, 15 te 16e;
cloves, 37 te 45c; cassia, 13e te 14.:; nut-
megs, 65 te 95c; African ginger, 7 te 9e;
Jamaica ginger, 17 to 20e; mace, 70 to80c.

Fruit.-Byers and s.llers are apart, the
latter asking more than the lormer are wil -
lng te give. We quate layera $2 20t0 $2 35';
London layers, $2.85 to S2 95 .;loose Musca-
tels, $2.35 to $2 45 ; Valencias. 8.}c to 83c ;
Cultanas, len; rusrants, 6pe to 7'C;
Mulsu ifige, cte 7r; almonds, 13c te 15e ;
filberts, Sc te 8Ac ; walnuts, 7c te 9c for
Bordeaux.

LEATHER.-The advantage is priscipally
with buyers, stocks being heavy u the de-
mand as yet net aving assumed large pro-
partions. An uadvance in dry bides ut New
York bas improved the market somewhat for
sole leather. About 10.000 sides of waxed
umper was sold by a tanner at 38-.
IV( quote :-Hemlock Spanisih sole, Ne. 1 B
A 24c to 25c; ditto No. 2 B A 22c te 23c ;
iNo. i Ordinasy 24 te 25c; No. 2 do 22e to
23c; buffa:o sole, No 1, 21e te 23e; do No 2,
19 to 21c; ielock slaugbter No 1, 26
to 28c; waxedupper. light and medium, 36c
te 42c; do heavy, 35c ta 40c.

PETROLEU.I.-The demand appears [to 1e
dropping off We quîotecar lots, per Imperial
gallon at 24.Jcto 25c; broken lats, 25Xc, and
single barrels, 26c te 27c.

WoOL.-lliîsiness is light. Greasy cape
has sold at 18c and 19c. We quote :-Can-
ada pulled, "A' super at 34c te 35c; and
"B" super, ut 2c te 33c.

HIDEs AND SALT.-Hides continuein goodde-
mand at $9; 58 and $7 for green ; cured are
$1 higher,calfskins,10c. We quote:-CoarFe
salt at 57 e toe60c. Factory filled, 90c to

RAw Tuas.-Red fox is said te be weaker,
but there ia no business of importance trans-
piring, and puices will probably undergo no
change until afrer the London sales. Winter

lusk Rat, 12e ; ditto Pall Se. Kilts 3c ;
Red Fox, $1.00 to 1.25: Cross Fox, $2
to 3.00; Silver Fox, $25 te 30 00 ; Lynx,
$1.00 te 1.50 ; Marten, 75c te SI.00; Ott r
$800 to 10.00. Mink--Prime dark, $1.00
to 1.25; Beaver, 2.50. Bear-Larre prime,
56 te 8.00; ditto small S4 to 5 00; ditto,
cubs, S2 te 4.00 ; Fisher, $5 te 6 00. Situnk-
Black 25c to 50c ; Rac coon, 40c teG0c.

WBHOLESALE PHOVISION MARKET.
MARcS! 8.

Advices fron Europe assert that low grade
butter le very weak as te price, owing te soft
weather and icreased arrivais of a poor sort,
but that choice table butter is li good re.
quest. Here trade is very slow in both but-
ter and eheese, and egs are weak, with sales
reported at 18e. [loge, pork and ilard are
quite firm l consequence of light stocks, and
large supplies will have to be brought on here
from the United Stases. Creamery butter,
25c te 27c ; Etateri Townsbips, 20o te 22c:.
Morrisburg, 19e to 22r ; Brockville, 18c to
21c ; Western, 18ic ; Kamouraska, 14c to
15c; Mass Park, new, per barrel, $19 00 to
19 â0; thin do, per bri, 518 tel18 50. Hams,
citv cured, per lb, 12c to 13c. Lard, in puils,
per lb., 13c te 13ýc. Bacon, per lb., lc toa
12e. Tallows, s-enderai], pas- lb, 7e te 73e.
Tallow, rougis, pet l b., Se ta SAc. Eggs, pert
doz, 18e te 20e.

CITY RETAIL MARKETS-Macîlf8.

TIse river uni] ceuntr-y roads tuera net ln a
very' good] condition te-day, etîil tisa attend-
suce ut Beoeurs uni] St. Ann's markcet was
ver>' fuir. Prices wer-e bIse same us last wseek,
with tIse exception a! dairy' produce, whIichi
was eaier.

FLuan, MEAL AND GRAÂN.-Flour, pot 100 I
iba., $3.00 te $3.20; Buckwheaat flous- $2 30;.
Oatmneal, $2.30 te 52.40 ; Corumeal, de,
uellow, $1 50 ; do, white 51.60 ; Bran, 51.00 ;
Barley, par bush. SOc ; Oats, per bag,8SOc toe
90e; Peas, bush. Si; Buckwhat, p"rn
bush. 60e ; Bans, witel sud yellow, pert
bush. $1.60.

.Famv-. -Craberries, Cape Ced, $57.00
par barrai; A pples, par harreI, te 52.50 $3 G0O;
Lamons, par casa, 55.50 ; de, par box, 54.00 ;
Wilte Grapes, par lb., 15e te 20e; Malaga
Grapas, pas- keg, 56.00 ; Valentia-Oranges,.
$2 50 per- box,$5.00 lier casa ; Colunmbus Fours,
50.00 par box. •

VEoE'nABLs.--Potutoes, par hag, 45e to
50c ; sweet do, per bs-J, $5 ; cars-oie, par
bush, 30e to 45e ; calons, pas- brî,
53.50 te $4 ; cabbauges, par dezen, 30e ta S0c ;

. 1 . . . . . 1 .. - . d-% A rnuvd,%Ir lrdN

T EEKLY TEST! 
Numsberor surchasers serveddrinnigweck

e ding Mareh5tu, -1881 ................. ,8
Same wei luat year..-......................

Increase ........ I...............

DANGEROUS.
Scraîlil store IR dtisgerous te paele u'o pl

fer ti ps u3 i bey g', because f thegreat l-
duetinents otteu ollîrod to have goods e Icrged

SOUND ADVICE.

What better advice cau parents give to liei
ehiIdrea tisan te pau stIsa>'goanduti eves- U
wera .grmaentountlaIts patd tors- Exzttiî4
istrn.esr than p crept. tls useless ta adris
or preaci utl one does not pracle-.

F\R PLA.Y.

It isisliy tair that credit stores get ai tii
credit customers, "vhieh they certainly do.
an5t cash buye-rs we cnsider belong t ct
st"ree, and wa Žde iosr et o ny crieary b
store le Canada thsut duee; a strict!>' Civit, bs-t
ints beside our own,

COSMOPOLITAN.

Our stlore is, or ls Intended te be. th 
cosmopolltamspot inl ail Canada. We wts'Ai
public to walkl in and ount o our preilsesIl
ont feeling tisay oe-ebliged or aven eipefeiln
pseba eunlesslie godasuitthem exactlta
are considered the best value obtainable
s-ati moenr

Saismane have strIct usders never to pressd
ure ctomersla buy gonds ialt du not suitt
are nt w lat Is asked for.

Oui-forte is to maike a ragular customer
every person v se-rve, by serving hin wellan
nuit lis si.r'tC aisiBLL a custis ittet aItle Iil

ime. veiiatgF o <flen dnce ty tise ofeii tf,
mnor cf try I u taisersuide people t purchs
gzotie wlitcli vîlI aux pliee rn,

NEW DRESS.

Our new French AIl-wool Spring Dress G
as- deea-I l>theprettest hua bave ever r,5uS$
Tay are aaliing sp endil>.TN

SILKS AND SXTlNS.

Our new blacik and Colored Satins and
are a rnirvel o crheapness, and are makiinlI
numbers of custoners.

S. CARSLEY,
MONTREAL.

PIJBiMC NOTICEçi
18 bereby given tisat HenryH.Gedtes

T F-
Cochue, Wm. M Curry, George B. $uît ilr,-J
Barre and oliers, Real Estate Agenis, cfi(
Ciiy oc'Moutreal, wJl apply Jo the P ro-Ind>
Logtilatre at s next sessIon r i t At
Incorîorautlon underbe naine et thsfcat
Board of Real Estate Agouts. 5

Montreal, March 4'h, 1881.

ST.OBRIELO TLE MARKET.

Thde wasaozjqii4yfroùi butches Wnd
tradaràto.dav andas the , iPaly f limited,
and the quality of the stoc exceprionully

fne, prts were advanéèd Most ''f the o«er-
lugs were western'cattle; an4 afier bel1. sold
to traders at St. Gabriel Market,they were
nostly taken down to Viger market,'and
there peddled "ut là Small - lots. The
drovers were :-Fredi Ritchinigs, . Toronto;
Hugh Kelly, Toronto; Ribt (ochrane, Guel ph,
1 cas load of cattle; Robert Jones, Stratford,
and James Eakins, Port Hope, 2 loads each.
Mr N Kennedy, shipperbought a fine.bunch
cf shippina cattîs from Hugb Kelly, a te te
5 c, but lb Is questionable whetber the sale
could he repeated. R JHRopper purchased a
ioad from Fred Ritchings, t about 4&e and
Messrs F-akins aud Cochrane sold 'ontut
about the same price. There were no ]ive
hi go under offer.

MONTREAL HORR4E MA.RXET-MAncon 5.
A briak business bas been doue wtthin thIe lt

Iew dava, auni fair prle- bave heert palI by
American shippars. Montreal li. gradually
beco'i ng the horse market of tis country, and
Our Ontario freuds are nnw awakening up tathat tact lu reai carnesi, as niest or the herpes
dispnsed of during the week wert fron the West.
On Monday last as many a72herses. averaging
nearly $95 eah, were exported, end mince thebezlnuing cf thesa crr. ut yer the shtpments
were 1.2 berse. valud ut $15.650. T'shellgh-
est prie paid rthis week was $50. bat that wasjor a hore of fine pedigree and goo trotti'g
shnalttes. TIs Ioliowlng dealera were la townthîs wek-Elenry Smntr, Prevlder.ce. R.I.; L.

. & E. W. Pease, Springtl&d. N.J. ; lohn W.
Snow, Lelcester, Mias. : James L. Every, Cran-

ert, N.J.; W W. Asbecir Boyles«own Pa.;
Peter Faust. Penn;'.George W. Amable, Palnmer.
Mags. The following is our usrai record cf -ex
portst the Unite' States:t-Feb..25th,20herses.
$i.974.5;Ddno, 51. ; Fb.2,9d2 $951 1do,
$460; 18 do, $.t.O 16 do, $1.401; 22 îl0, eL.747;
6 dn,48327A54>; 17 doS1,8 t2,A; 3 du, $330; 22 do.$19 01. Marcb ist. 11 do. $104.50. NIarch 2nd. 2t
do. $1.9q0. Mi-ch fo, . I do, $0;17lo, $t.052.50;

1ido, $420;!1 do, $145 0; 18 dos.$II

An eartbquake bas destroyed the town of
Iscbia, Italy. One hundred and twenty dead
bodies have been recovered from the ruine.

Mr. Bradlaugb, who ie making an attack
on the British pension list, and especially on
the item of perpeual pensions, recently con.
municated vith Lord Randolpb Churchill,
stating tIat, as a matter of courtesy, he
thought it right te make bis Lordship ar-
quainted with thet act thatie will, in movin
his resolution, direct attention to tbe condi-
tions under wbich the Dukes of Marlborough
came loto possession of their pension of
£4,000 a year.

Mr. John Briglht, eît hume, lives with his
now motherless family in quiet unostenta-
tion, as becomes a Quaker. His libra-y is a
notable featureia his modest bome close by
the roill, 1,200 volumes of whicb were bought
for him at a cost of £5,048 by Lie admirers
efter the Corn Law League hiad fulfil'ed its
mission. He regularly attends the Friends'
Meeting Hon-e, and in a quiet, unobtrusive
sort of a way is very charitable.

NFW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rMàroh 9, '81

NEW .ADVERTISEMENT&

NEWIV PUBLRcATION
-I A

TRIBUTE
TO

ST. J OSEPH,
-Patron-of the Universal Churd

*ENTITLED

PA .lower for Each Day a
The Month of Mardi"

SIMPLE, CONCISE, AND THOROU(;11 ,
DEVOTIONAL.

82 muo., 72 pages; paper bInding 10c each
100 copies for. .................

YOUNG IRELAND. A FRAGMENT1 OF
II.ISII-}ISTORoY, 1840-1850. By Sir
Charles Gavan Dufry, K. . M. G.
Bound in Cloth, 22mo............... .

THE AGE OF UNREASON, being a reply
to Thos Paine, Robert Ingersoll, Felit
Adler, Rev. O. B. Frothingbarm, and
othier Asîerican Ratlonatists by Rev.
Henry A. Braun, D.D. 12 mo., paper
eovtr ..............................

THE CHRISTIAN MOTHSERI. The Edu-
cation of HerChildren an Her Prayer,
fronm the German of Rev. W. Cramer.
24 me., cloth, red edges,250 paes.o··

SADLIL'S CATHIOLIC DIRECTOR J
Alm ana and Ordo, for 1881........îj«

THE CATHOLIC FAMTLY ANNUAL
for 1881.. .. ........ ............

TIE IRSH AMIEIRICAN ALMANAC
forr 81iSi.......... ...............

y of the above Books seît fre
by MNlail on receipt of price.

D. & J. SADLIER & C00

Flublishers and flooksels,.ý

snIONTREAL

Catalogues sent free on sîppuceatlon. 2

A NBW STOCK
FOR

A New Season.

J. (. KENNEDY & CO. are now shewing
the latestnovettles In spring goods suitable for
complote sits fer

Gentlemiien an1d tiheir Sons,

Consistlng of the newest European Designs,
togetiier wîth a well ,'ssoted stock or Canadian
manufacture. wiblch we are rnaking to ineasure
at extrtemtely lowv prices ; cut and nluish
guarantted.

FOR MMEIATE WEAR

! We have also rnanufactured for tbis season

AN UNEQUALLED STOCK
o.

GNTLEMEN'S, BOYS, ANL YOUTHS

Rendy for inmediate wea-. ansd wse arc positive
Ihat for excellet ce Of fir, durabily or rnaterial
and lowness of price we are uneqîialleid.

SPItINC OVERCOATS.

ln tis most useful garnent we have now ln
stock a spiendid selection, they are made from
t'je nO-West coloritugs, and ti the sizes are so
accurately regu'ated 1lhatgentlenon can depend
uponi procuring a perect lit ln all cases

.Il 4.&KE II & t(l
31 & 33 ST. LAWRENCE ST.

593.

NOTICE.
APPLICATION wuill be made to the seegisa-

ture of the Province of Quhebc for an act lncor-
pnrating an Institution uuder the iame of
"L'Hopital Notre Dame," In Montreal. 305

CÂRPENTER'S

HOP BITTERS
Is compounded ofthe best Rcnedles, proven by
anexperlencorfyearn 'urelyVegetab.-. Wi
not harm the most dellcate woran or cbild.

CAHPINJTR'S HOP BITlERS
CurPs flIver and xidney Camrulairts and ail
dtsise.s or th Bladder sure and certain.

CAE-PfNTER'S -OP BITERS
le tIe 9gresteit Bitnoti tlcanser nlu the world; It
Il tcrsîiîy tlgs up atar carrles irnîl tise s-ysem al
Hwmors, Pimuples, ucabs and Bitches

CARPENTER>S HOP BITT.TRS
fis-anDyspeps;ie, Sîci Hentisclie, Colrvaesf.
Billootncsa , Et"gutes tle Bmeas und Rvstures
the entire system to a healthy condlul.

CARPENTER'S HOP BTTFRS
le nat arcleap lin Drl el e.is ltes greatest
ôlsc"very yer, made la medicie.

CABPENTLR'S HOP BI TIERS
la put up lin half-pit botUes, andîsold for

,5e. ER BOTTLE.
Il "ol bv Drougissanustorekeepers gesnerail'y
>11 d Il îbey lav-ý tnt ami. Il. andri avenontenergy
(1111sg11taoril, write umisud We uMi 1tait yuU
wIso (J utcai get Il.

F. M. CAIENTEl,
Gl Waterluo, (ue.

.1


